The Terry and Read Family

First Generation

1. **John Terry** was born in 1705 in Badger of Askrigg, Yorkshire, England and died in 1773 in England
   
   The senior Terry Coat of Arms comprises a crest with a lion holding a Fleur-de-lys which denotes the French connection. The shield is argent (silver) with a cross of St George in Gules (red) and four martlets, also in Gules. Martlets usually indicate the fourth son of a family. The motto "Ex Cruse Leo" means "Through the Cross Strength".

   The story of the Terry family does not begin in England or parts of the New World such as Australia or America, places where today the Terry family is both strong in numbers and influence. The Story begins in Scandinavia when in the 9th and 10th centuries Vikings roamed over the seas in there longboats in search of plunder in the form of food and treasure.

   John married Joan Lupton on 11 September, 1732 in Aysgarth Church. Joan was born in Carperby, United Kingdom

   They had the following children:

2. **M i. Ralph Terry** was born in 1733 and died in 1778
   
   A Miller at Coverdale, Bellerby Forcet and then Askrigg

3. **F ii. Elizabeth Terry** was born in 1735 and died in 1802

4. **F iii. Dorothy Terry** was born in 1737 and died in 1741

5. **M iv. John Terry** was born in 1739 and died in 1788

6. **M v. George Terry** was born in 1741 and died in 1824

7. **M vi. James Terry** was born in 1743 and died in 1816
   
   Lived at Askrigg Mill

8. **F vii. Margaret Terry** was born in 1748 and married Robert Addison on 4 June, 1774

9. **M viii. Edward Terry** and died by drowning on 28 December, 1789

Second Generation

3. **Elizabeth Terry** (John) was born in 1735 and died in 1802

   Elizabeth married Anthony Moore who was a Miller at Horton-in-Ribblesdale

   Anthony and Elizabeth had the following children:

10. **M i. Thomas Moore**

   Emigrated to Australia with John Terry, his cousin, in 1818.
11. M ii. John Moore
12. F iii. Ellen Moore
13. F iv. Betsy Moore
14. M v. Lawrence Moore

5. **John Terry** (John) was born in 1739 in England and died in 1788 in England.

John married Grace Green in 1770 in Richmond, England. She died by accident at Redmire Mill in 1788.

John and Grace had the following children:

15. M i. John Terry was born on 21 January, 1771 and died on 9 July, 1844
16. F ii. Ann Terry was born in 1773
17. M iii. Ralph Terry was born in 1774
18. F iv. Grace Terry was born in 1777

6. **George Terry** (John) was born in 1741 and died in 1824.

Lived at Bainbridge Mill.

George married Mary Alice Tiplady on 24 July, 1774.

They had the following children:

19. F i. Betty Terry was born in 1776
20. F ii. Alice Terry was born in 1778
21. M iii. John Terry was born in 1781

A Land Proprietor and Auctioneer.

22. M iv. Ralph Terry was born in 1783 and died in 1871

**Third Generation**

15. **John Terry** (John, John) was born on 21 January, 1771 in Askrigg, Norfolk England and died on 9 July, 1844 in Lachlan Mill, New Norfolk, Tasmania. He was buried in Stephen Street Cemetery, New Norfolk, Tasmania.

John Terry, John (1771-1844), pioneer, was baptized on 17 March 1771, the son of John Terry of The Mill, Redmire, Yorkshire, England, in which county the family had also milling and other interests at Bedale, Forcett and Askrigg. On 12 July 1797 at Hornby, he married Martha, daughter of Thomas Powell, a farmer of Hunters Hill, and for a number of years carried on the family business of milling. In 1818, presumably because of economic conditions, he left England for New South Wales, arriving in Sydney in March 1819 with his family, in the Surry with a letter from the Colonial Office to Governor Macquarie <A020162b.htm>, to whom he appeared 'a good worthy man'. He was apparently dissatisfied with New South Wales and soon sold the livestock, house and three acres (1.2 ha) that he had bought at Liverpool.
After a preliminary visit to Van Diemen's Land, he sailed for Hobart Town in the Prince Leopold, arriving on 6 December 1819 with his wife, eleven children, two servants, 'a pair of millstones and a variety of utensils for the purpose of erecting a water mill'. This mill he proceeded to build at Elizabeth Town (New Norfolk), near the Derwent River, and within a year he was grinding wheat. He also took up a grant of 1400 acres (567 ha) at Macquarie Plains, 'about 10 miles (16 km) up the country' and this property he named Askrigg. There is a charming account by Terry in a letter home (1822) of his early labours in creating a mill, farm and orchard in idyllic surroundings: 'I threw off my coat and rose with the sun, wrought at all that came to hand. I now thank God and consider myself and my family in a very comfortable position … Wild duck in great numbers, as many as 300 to 400 rise at once. Black swan and land quail, wild pigeons coloured like a peacock, and fish in great plenty … Hunt the kangaroo. Trees here cast a shell of bark, not leaves. Wood, when cut green, sinks in the water like a stone. Your shortest day is our longest and your Summer our Winter. The cuckoo cries in the night and mostly in our winter; the man in the moon has his legs upward'.

Governor Macquarie inspected the mill in June 1821. In 1826, Terry told the land commissioners that his output was more than six bushels an hour and that his mill race required all the water of the Lachlan River for six months each year. He had much help from his grown-up sons and had also cleared most of his farm. Terry sought government compensation for alleged injury sustained by the formation of the New Norfolk watercourse. Although the colonial secretary, John Montagu <A020214b.htm>, protested that Terry had predated correspondence by two years to make good his claim, his appeal was accepted in 1841, even if not in the form presented. In 1835, he was also involved in a dispute over a land boundary. A jury decided that both land grants were equally valid and that the error was the fault of the surveyor-general; in due course the Colonial Office ordered that Terry be granted another thirty-six acres (15 ha) elsewhere. Despite these and other vicissitudes, Terry achieved his ambition of creating a patriarchal establishment in what is probably the most English-appearing part of Australia. He died at his home on 8 July 1844. His numerous descendants have intermarried with colonial families all over Australia.

Biographer: Clive Turnbull Select Bibliography Historical Records of Australia, series 3, vol 3; A. McKay (ed), Journals of the Land Commissioners for Van Diemen's Land 1826-28 (Hob, 1962); Sydney Gazette, July 1844. His numerous descendants have intermarried with colonial families all over Australia.


The Hobart Town Gazette and Southern Reporter for Saturday the 11 December, 1819 have the following notice:

"On Thursday last, 5th, arrived from Sydney via Port Dalrymple, which latter place she left 14 days since, His Majesty's colonial brig Prince Leopold, Mr Chafe, commander, Passengers Mr and Mrs John Terry with 3 sons and 8 daughters and 2 servants. Mr Terry brings a pair of mill stones and a variety of utensils for the purpose of erecting a water mill at this settlement, and the place fixed for that undertaking we are informed is at New Norfolk".

The information received by the Gazette proved to be correct, and John Terry, encouraged by Gov. Sorell, built his first little dwelling, the Lachlan Mill House, which stood between Tynwald and the river, and is remembered by the oldest members of the Terry family as being used for a laundry, storehouse and playhouse for the family then living at Tynwald.

Tynwald (now owned by Mr Plunkett) was given its name by the Hon. W. Moore (born on the Isle of Man), who bought it and built several alterations, including the tower. It was originally the home of John Terry, and was inherited by his son Ralph, who carried on the family milling business. A wooden cottage, still inhabited, but now in a neglected condition, stands further along the hillside from Tynwald near the Millbrook Rise institution. This was also built and used by John Terry.

Thomas Terry, another son, inherited SLATEFORD, which has been a Terry property since 1827, when it was bought from George Brookes. The original house was of stone, but there have been many alterations, and it is now divided in two, one section being the home of Mr. Garrard Terry, the other that of Mr. Gadesden Terry.

Edward Terry inherited ASKRIGG. Of the pioneer Terry daughters, Margaret married Capt. George Frederick Read. Mary married James Walker of the old Barrack Street mill in Hobart, and Grace married Borrodale Wilson, who owned Clarendon, at Gretna.

The MILL-RACE that John Terry built may still be traced quite easily. It runs through varying types of soil and clay and rocky ground to the ruined mill itself, which was built of warm, russet-coloured, local mudstone. The three storeys are now nearly covered with ivy, and the remains of a miller's house, also of mudstone, stands near by. Fire burnt out all the mill's woodwork at the beginning of this century.

The vegetable garden at Lachlan Park is watered from Terry's mill-race, which started at the foot of the hill by the bridge.

A second mill on the Lachlan rivulet, (run by Felix Murray in 1856) stood above the intake of Terry's race. Water was channelled to this mill from a quarter of a mile or so upstream.
JOHN TERRY’S WATER MILL:

John Terry, the man who built the famous mill, came from Yorkshire with the intention of settling in NSW. (The Historical Record I, X state that “Mr. Terry, free settler, his wife and eleven children, came to Sydney in the ship Surrey, Cap. Thos. Raine, on the 4th March 1819). Finding, however, that the climate and conditions there were not to his liking, he came to Tasmania in the following year.

Governor Macquarie granted John Terry 1,500 acres at New Norfolk, of which 100 were at the mouth of the Lachlan, the other 1,400 being at Macquarie Plains, with a half mile on the Derwent, and running back into Mount Belmont. This property he named Askrigg, after the Yorkshire village where he had been born.

Terry, one of the best type of settler, worked hard, and did so well he was able to write to a cousin, M.R. Parker, who was living at Askrigg in Yorkshire, saying, “I have built a capital Spur Geared Mill, as yet I have only one pair of French Stones, a rather bulky mill or machine. It now earns at the rate of 600 pounds a year or thereabouts. And the great road (McCarthy’s) also adjoins this farm. The mill is 19 feet high at the casings. It (and) we can grind 7 bushels an hour when business pushes.

“We have peck, (meaning that their charge was a peck) for every 2 bushels, or one-eighth part, - which is now 2/6d.”

“Some days we take 10 bushels mulcare without (having to use) candle-light. (Mr. L.S. Bethell, B. A. Oxon, in a note points out that the word should be ‘multure’ a Yorkshire and Scotch word the charge or toll made by a miller for grinding grain.) "I contrive to have another fall of water just below the mill, so that I can erect another mill there if necessary. I work the water twice over."

John Terry had cut a watercourse 2,000 yards long, of which 200 yards had to be blasted out with gun-cotton. This millrace varied in depth from seven to nine feet.

"I myself made at half the blacksmith work and the frames, (also) the shell of the mill and the millwright work, except that a labouring man (helped to lift.. and do the trifling work.... We have com brought as far 60 miles to grind, and even from very near Hobart Town."

“I first built a dwelling house”, Terry continues with natural pride, "from which I can see boats pass and re-pass up and down the river and into the mill basin.. And I can see the bullocks with carts on the road behind the mill.. and the front door of the mill and the waterwheel."

"We afterwards built a fowl-house and stockyards, also places for breeding pigs.. We have plenty of apples, pears and other English fruit. Apples hang on the trees like onion ropes."

"I have never yet known the wheat (to be) unsound."

Blackhouse and Walker, the Quakers, spent an evening under Terry’s ‘Hospitable roof’, in February 1834. Extracts from a letter written by John Terry, kindly made available by his descendant, Mr. M.B. Terry of Sunnybanks, Hayes. It is addressed from Lachlan River Mill, Elizabeth Town, Buckinghamshire, Van Diemen’s Land, 10th April 1822. “Dear Cousin, My reason for not writing sooner was that.. I wished to defer it until I had finished the mill. About 10 miles up country I have got a grant of 1,400acres, 700 of which is quite clear for farming and the other 700 has no more upon it than is necessary for building and fencing etc. It has about 1 1/2 miles frontage on the Derwent River. There is a rock runs aslant across the river, forming a weir by nature, where, with a little labour, water may be drawn that would carry 40 pairs of stones in the driest season, and the great road, lately made, runs though the farm, and close to where a mill should stand. All the land on both sides, 40 miles above our high farm, is taken up, ours at the time I chose it, was the highest farm that was occupied. The 1,400 I call Askrigg.

At the mill I has cut the water course about 2,000 yards, 200 yards of which was through rock, no part less than 7 feet, but most of it 9 feet deep.. I let (this work) to five different parties of men and they would not complete it, so I prepared proper tools for drilling the stone. Thomas Moore and I set to work and completed it. I have only about 30 head of cattle and a small flock of sheep. The increase of them rapidly. When I had attended Governor Macquarie he said I was to have 1,500 acres which is now considered as good as 3,000 a little time back. So I returned him many thanks and told him that if 1,500 would not do, the whole Island was too little!

I have not yet informed you how we happen to be at Van Diemen’s Land. When I first landed at Sydney I purchased a windmill not quite finished and before I got freely to work with the intention to complete it, I heard it was only for a lease of 21 years, although I had purchased it as a grant for ever. I went to
the Governor to inquire. He told me that it was only for a 21 year's lease, and after that the ground was to be made to the Barrack ground. So I gave up the concern of the windmill... I by all means recommend Van Diemen's Land. The climate, soil and produce are such that no man can in reason wish any part of them to be changed. I threw off my coat, rose with the son and wrought at all that came to hand. And return thanks to God. Scarcely a ship comes without settlers, sometimes as many as a 100 in a ship.

And then John Terry added a P.S. in which he recommended the sport he could hope to enjoy, when, after his incredible activities, he had time to take up his gun and go shooting, as so many of his descendants have done so since. He wrote; there are wild ducks in great numbers, as many as 200 or 300 rise at once; black swan and land quails, wild pigeons coloured like a peacock, and fish in great plenty. He indeed was a man after Macquarie's own heart. (Stieglitz History of New Norfolk and the Derwent Valley).

John married Martha Powell daughter of Thomas Powell of Hunters Hill and Margaret Theakston on 12 July, 1797 in Parish Church of Homby, Yorkshire, England. Martha was born in 1773 in Scotton Fields, Hipswell, North Yorkshire, England. She was christened on 11 May, 1773 in Hipswell Church and died on 12 May, 1856 in Lachlan Mill, New Norfolk, Tasmania. She was buried on 15 May, 1856 in Stephen Street Cemetery, New Norfolk, Tasmania.

Martha was one of 15 children born to Thomas and Margaret Powell, they had a family of 7 girls and 8 boys. Margaret, Martha's mother, was the daughter of Christopher Theakston of Constable Burton and some of the Powell children were born at their mother's home at Constable Burton. Martha was born at Scotton Fields, a farm which no longer exits as the Military Catterick Garrison was built on it in 1914.

Martha was baptised on 11th May, 1773 at Hipswell church, her parents had moved from Scotton to New Park House and then to Hunter's Hill, which were both farms on the Homby Estate which was owned by the family of the Duke of Leeds. At the time of her marriage to John Terry her family were at Hunter's Hill.

John and Martha were married on the 12 July, 1797 at Homby Church which is only a few miles from Richmond. It is a beautiful church that has been well maintained by the gentry that lived in Homby Castle and on the estate surrounding Homby and from the church register information can be gleaned "Few numbers and holers 1785, No. 31 Thomas Powell, Hunter's Hill". Also the entry in the church 'Banns' register No. 170 is as follows: "John Terry, of the chapelry of Redmire, in the parish of Wensly, bachelor and Martha Powell daughter of Thomas Powell of Hunter's Hill, Farmer were married in this church by licence this 12th day of July in the year 1797 by me Thomas Kirby, Vicar. This marriage was solemnised between us (signed) John Terry, Martha Powell..... In the presence of George Dean, Samuel Powell"

Descendants of Martha's Family, the Powell's are still living in the Richmond area as of 1990. (Source John A Terry)

John and Martha had the following children:

23. F i. Grace Terry was christened on 21 May, 1798 and died on 18 April, 1856
24. F ii. Margaret Terry was christened on 1 May, 1800 and died on 6 June, 1888
25. F iii. Anne Terry was christened on 23 June, 1801 and died on 31 December, 1873
26. M iv. Thomas Terry was christened on 10 June, 1804 and died on 10 Jul 1869
27. F v. Mary Ann Terry was christened on 22 September, 1805 and died on 4 April, 1890
28. F vi. Sarah Terry was christened on 27 January, 1807 in Bolton Castle cum Redmire, Yorkshire and married Adam Thomson on 21 July, 1832
29. M vii. Edward Terry was christened on 26 June, 1808 and died on 17 November, 1868
30. F viii. Martha Terry was christened on 21 May, 1810 in Bolton Castle cum Redmire, Yorkshire and died in 1831 in Hobart unmarried at 21 years of age
31. F ix. Elizabeth Terry was christened on 21 September, 1812 and died on 21 April, 1882
32. F x. Jane Terry was christened on 5 December, 1813 and died on 31 March 1883
33. M xi. Ralph Terry was christened on 5 March, 1815 and died on 25 April, 1892
17. **Ralph Terry** (John, John) was born in 1774 and died in Richmond, England

Ralph married Mary Ann Simpson in 1798 in Knavesborough, England. Mary died in Richmond, England

They had the following children:

34. M i. James Terry was born in 1799 in Cawood, England
35. F ii. Isabella Terry was born in 1802 in Askrigg, England
36. F iii. Isabella Terry was born in 1804
37. M iv. John Terry was born in 1805 in Redmire, England
38. F v. Elizabeth Terry was born in 1805 in Redmire, England
39. F vi. Mary Terry was born in 1807 in Spennithorne near Leyburn, England
40. F vii. Ann Terry was born in 1810 in Spennithorne near Leyburn, England
41. F viii. Isabella Terry was born in 1812 in Spennithorne near Leyburn, England
42. F ix. Isabella Terry was born in 1813 in Spennithorne near Leyburn, England
43. M x. Ralph Terry was born in 1815 in Spennithorne near Leyburn, England
44. F xi. Martha Terry was born in 1817 in Spennithorne near Leyburn, England
45. M xii. Edward Simpson Terry was born in 1819
46. F xiii. Margaret Simpson Terry was born in 1826
47. F xiv. Sarah Terry was born in 1827

22. **Ralph Terry** (George, John) was born in 1783 and died in 1871. He lived at Bainbridge Mill

Ralph married Emma Moor on 20 February, 1817 in Hawes, England

They had the following children:

48. F i. Alice Terry was born in 1818
49. M ii. George Terry was born in 1820 and died in 1913
50. M iii. John Terry was born in 1822 and died in 1893
51. F iv. Elizabeth Terry was born in 1824
52. M v. James Terry was born in 1827
53. F vi. Margaret Terry was born in 1830
54. M vii. James Terry was born in 1832
55. M viii. Edward Terry was born in 1837
Fourth Generation

23. **Grace Terry** (John, John, John) was christened on 21 May, 1798 in Bolton Castle cum Redmire, Yorkshire, England and died on 18 April, 1856 in New Norfolk, Tasmania

Grace married William Borrodaile Wilson son of Richard Wilson and Catherine Brown on 22 March, 1821 in St David's Cathedral, Hobart, Tasmania. William was born on 28 August, 1797 in St Dunstan in the East ?, England. He died on 17 September, 1854 in Bendigo, Victoria, Australia. He was buried in September, 1854 in Bendigo Cemetery, Victoria, Australia

Owned Clarendon at Gretna, Tasmania.

William and Grace had the following children:

56. F i. Alice Amelia Wilson was born on 15 February, 1822 and died on 16 March, 1897

57. M ii. William Clarendon Wilson was christened on 18 February, 1823 and died on 30 January 1891

58. F iii. Mary Ann Wilson was born on 15 September, 1824 and died on 14 October, 1866

59. F iv. Sarah Grace Wilson was born on 10 December, 1826 and died on 2 December, 1886

60. M v. Edward Terry Wilson was born on 27 December, 1826 and died on 26 July, 1826

61. F vi. Ellen Wilson was born on 4 June, 1828 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 4 September, 1906 in Geelong, Victoria, Australia

62. F vii. Eliza Wilson was born on 23 August, 1829 and died on 31 August, 1870

63. M viii. Frederick Wilson was born on 22 March, 1831 in New Norfolk, Tasmania

64. M ix. Sydney Wilson was born on 9 April 1832 in New Norfolk, Tasmania

65. F x. Rosa Wilson was born on 24 September, 1836 and died on 22 October, 1907

66. M xi. Montague Wilson was born on 29 June, 1838 in New Norfolk, Tasmania

24. **Margaret Terry** (John, John, John) was christened on 1 May, 1800 in Bolton Castle cum Redmire, Yorkshire, England and died on 6 June, 1888 in 130 Macquarie Street, Hobart, Tasmania. She was buried in St John's Church Cemetery, New Town, Tasmania, Australia

One of the sections granted to George Frederick Read was in Macquarie Street. A large inn, the 'Macquarie' stood on part of it and a dwelling house on the other. Margaret Read spent her last years in this dwelling house. Margaret retained her Yorkshire accent and always spoke of a duck as a "dook" ("oo" as in took). She died at 130 Macquarie Street and was buried in St. John's Church of England Cemetery, New Town, with her sisters Mary, Sarah and Martha and Martha's infant son, David. (Source from Merlyn Pedrick)

Margaret married Capt. George Frederick Read son of Sarah Read on 13 March, 1816 in St. Phillips Church, Sydney, Australia. George was born on 29 September, 1788 in London, England and died on 23 July, 1860 in "Leyburne", Newtown, Hobart, Tasmania. He was buried on 26 July, 1860 in St David's Cemetery, Hobart, Tasmania, Australia

**NOTE:** See 'The Driver & Read Family', #3 in Third Generation of that line for Capt. George Frederick Read.
Read, George Frederick (1788-1860), merchant, settler and banker, was born on 29 September 1788 in London. He went to sea when 11 and was probably engaged in the East India Co.'s maritime service until 1808. Later he recorded in his journal that he visited the Derwent settlement that year and again in 1812, but was irritated by having his cargo commandeered and his crew placed on rations. He is believed to have brought the first merchant vessel through Torres Strait, and he continued to trade between Hobart Town, Sydney, Batavia, Calcutta and China.

In May 1814 as master and part-owner of the "Amelia", a Brig built in Bombay and registered in Calcutta of some 80 tons, 2 guns and a crew of 20, he brought tea, sugar, rum and tobacco from Calcutta to Sydney and returned with wine and whale oil. When the "Amelia" returned to Sydney from Calcutta in 1815 it was under the command of Capt. Sam. Shaw. It is recorded in the Rev. Knopwood's Diary of June 1815 that the "Lynx" arrived in Hobart from Sydney carrying flour and horses. In 1816-18 he made voyages between Sydney, the Derwent, Batavia and Calcutta in his brig "Lynx". By July 1818 the "Lynx" was under the command of Capt. Siddins who eventually purchased the vessel. In 1816 he was granted a town allotment in Sydney and a grant of 500 acres in the country, but he suffered from asthma and in June 1818 moved to Hobart in the brig "Sophia" which arrived on July 11 under the command of Capt. James Kelly. His wife and son arrived in the "Jupiter" on 11th October that year under the command of Capt. Ainsworth.

He transferred his merchant establishment there and later formed partnerships with W.A. Bethune and Charles McLachlan. In 1819 he was granted 800 acres at Redlands, Plenty, and four government servants. In 1822 he built a stone warehouse on Hunter's Island facing Sullivan's Cove (the old wharf) and was appointed a magistrate. He was one of the original proprietors of the Bank of Van Diemen's Land and its managing director from 1827 to 1849, living for some time in a 'comfortably fixed' villa on the Derwent. In 1829 he resumed the former business of Read & Bethune, and from then until 1852 acted as agent for John Ingle.

He took a very considerable part in the development of the young colony, not least in its maritime industries, was one of the most important men in its formative years and contributed greatly to the community's welfare. He had interests in several ships trading to India, China and the Philippines, in which his third son, Henry (1828-1894), made several voyages as supercargo, and his ships took part in sealing and whaling. He was a good practical farmer, grew fine wheat, made bricks and helped to establish the salmon ponds at Redlands. He had other properties: Ivanhoe and Kinvarra, in the Plenty-New Norfolk district, Seton near Richmond, and Thornhill near Sorell. He also had a three-storied stone tea-warehouse in Salamanca Place, Hobart, other Hobart town property, and city sections bought at Melbourne's first land sale. He was versatile, enterprising and far-sighted. Lieut-Governor Sorell spoke highly of him, made him an assessor in the Lieut-Governor's Court and in 1822 appointed him a magistrate; however, he fell out with Lieut-Governor Arthur, protested against licensing the press, and was removed from the magistracy.

In 1816 at St Philip's Sydney, he married Elizabeth Driver; they had one son, G.F. Read junior (1817-1854), a pioneer at Port Phillip, and two daughters. His wife died on 19 August 1821, and on 24 November 1824 at St David's Hobart, he married Margaret (1800-1889), daughter of John Terry, a flour-miller of New Norfolk. By his second marriage he had six sons and four daughters. He died at his home, Leyburne, New Town, on 23 July 1860.

Several of his letters to John Ingle were published under the title "Tasmanian Letters 1824-1852 (Christchurch, 1945). (Author - H.C.C. Langdon)"

Family legend has it that George was the eldest son of George IV and a Mrs. Maria Fitzherbert, but no proof has ever been found. On the contrary, when my grandmother Lilly Muriel Smith and her twin, Pearl, were in London, they found that pages had been torn out of every document they investigated. Latterly, James Moss of Wangaratta discovered that Elizabeth Gore's father had been coachman to the governess of the baby George IV.

(Sourced from Merilyn Pedrick)

George and Margaret had the following children:

67. M i. Thomas Gabriel Read was born on 20 August, 1825 and died on 31 December, 1894 in "The Bridge", New Norfolk, Tasmania, Australia aged 75 years

No children
Census Return 1842 (New Norfolk), Parish No. 5) CEN1/93
Householder: Thomas G. Read
Residence: Kinvarra
Proprietor: G.F. Read
Dwelling: Brick, finished and inhabited by thirteen persons, five of whom are free; all are Church of England.
Gazetted J.P. on 28 June, 1848

From - Australian Dictionary of Biography
http://www.adb.online.anu.edu.au/biogs/A020320b.htm
Married Amelia widow of the Rev. James Mitchell (Scotch) of Hamilton on the 2.1.1869 (Mercury).

Death: (Mercury Nov 1, 1894) "Read - On October 31, G.T. Read, in his 70th year. The Funeral will leave the Bridge, New Norfolk, on Friday at 3 p.m."

Obituary - Tas. Mail, Nov 10, 1894, p 16, Col. 1 "THE HERO OF GABRIEL'S GULLY. On Friday last, in the picturesque little graveyard at New Norfolk, the remains of sturdy old Gabriel Read were laid in Mother Earth, all the aged man could return to the bounteous parent whose golden riches have made his name famous wherever the mining tale is told. For Gabriel Read was the lucky discoverer of the first payable goldfield in the province of Otago, New Zealand; after him Gabriel's Gully, within the courses of the Waitahuna and Tuapeka rivers, was named: and, as he was no niggard with his knowledge, to him the work, and especially New Zealand, owes the wealth which made many others rich, and entirely changed for many years the character of a district which had been doomed to scanty agriculture, but through him became an El Dorado.

It is an old tale now how Gabriel, simple bushman as he was, went out with an equipment of a ten blankets, spade, tin dish, butcher's knife, and about a week's provisions, and, as he himself described in a letter which he wrote to Major Richardson, Superintendent of the province of Otago, "travelled inland about 35 miles, and examined the ravines and tributaries" of the rivers referred to. "I examined," he wrote, "a large area of country, and washed pans of earth in different localities. I found at many places prospects which would hold a certainty that men with the proper tools would be munificently remunerated - and in one place, for 10 hour's work with pay and butcher's knife, I was enabled to collect about 7 oz. of gold."

Read's statement, it is chronicled, was at first received with incredulity. The news seemed too good to be true. Prospectors had been seeking gold for 10 years, and reputed discoveries had been numerous and frequent, but nothing had come of them. But now this letter of Gabriel Read's opened up prospects that dazzled, only to bewilder, the people. He was represented, and truly so, to be possessed of Californian and Australian experience, and shortly afterwards Mr. Hardy, whom Read took with him to confirm his first report, was able from his place in the Provincial Council-chamber to tell his fellow-members, who with eager attention and bated breath listened to his words, that, in company with Mr. Read, he had prospected country about thirty-one miles long by five broad, and in every hole they had sunk they had found the precious metal. The rush set in, for Read's generous act had opened to the public what might have remained hidden for years. "Off to the diggings" was the cry on every hand, and the least to benefit by them and their riches was, perhaps, Gabriel Read himself. Always a wanderer, he continued a prospector, opening up fresh localities in the same province, during which he received two sums of £500, as a tribute from the nation that had received so much from his enterprise and bounty.

Mr. Gabriel Read's life was, however, in the main a sad one. A native of this colony, a fall in the hunting field at an early age inflicted on him traumatic injuries from which he never recovered, and made him subject to fits of violence and eccentricity which were a great source of trouble to himself and his friends.

Of late years his wanderings ceased, but he had the benefit of unremitting care and attention, and passed away quietly at a green old age to the land of riches immeasurable and with alloy. Many a comrade of his in the old days, and many a fortunate digger who had reaped some of the good luck to which he sowed, will join with his Tasmanian friends in saying "Peace to his ashes".

(Gabriel suffered a manic depressive disorder - a pathological disturbance of mood rendering a person to be very excited and elated to an abnormal degree).

Thomas married Alice Amelia Wilson daughter of William Borrodaile Wilson and Grace Terry on 1 January, 1869 in O'Brien's Bridge, Glenorchy, Tasmania. Alice was born on 15 February, 1822 in Gretna, Tasmania and died on 16 March, 1897 in Bellerive, Tasmania, Australia

68. F ii. Margaret Anne (Peggy) Read was born on 17 January, 1827 and died on 17 November, 1911

69. M iii. Henry Edward Beaumont Read was born on 21 February 1828 and died on 5 October, 1894

70. M iv. Robert Cartwright Read was born on 24 October, 1829 and died on 7 May, 1903

71. M v. Peter Read was born on 15 February, 1831 and died in infancy on 16 February, 1832

72. F vi. Martha Read was born on 3 June, 1832 in Hobart, Tasmania, Australia and died on 18 November, 1917 in Lindisfarne, Tasmania and was buried in St Kilda General Cemetery, Melbourne. Martha married Robert Officer son of Sir Robert Officer and
Jamima Patterson on 7 May, 1851 in St John, Newtown, Tasmania. Robert was born on 14 March, 1825 in New Norfolk, Tasmania, Australia and died on 25 August; 1881 at "Greenbanks", near Berwick, Victoria, Australia

NOTE: See 'The Officer Family' Tree, #21, Seventh Generation for the continuation of this line.

73. M vii. James Charles Read was born on 19 January, 1834 and died on 5 June, 1905

74. F viii. Edith Read was born on 6 November, 1835 and died in 1924

75. F ix. Georgina Ann Read was born on 17 August, 1837 and died on 22 August, 1876

76. M x. John Terry Read was born on 19 February, 1839 in Hobart, Tasmania and died in 1916 in "Nutgrove", Sandy Bay, Tasmania

Of "Kinvarra" and "Ivanhoe"

MR. JOHN READ - Mercury, March 2, 1874 p.3. "KINVARRA – Mr. John Read's hop ground at Kinvarra is situated between one or two miles further away (from the River Plenty) than Mr. Jamieson's (Glenleith). He has 10 acres of hops, which look of very nice quality, and the vines have a full appearance. An average of about 12 to 14 cwt. may be expected. There has been no spider. Irrigation is carried on from the Derwent. Picking which takes about 30 men, women and children, has about commenced."

JOHN TERRY READ, son of G.F. Read, of 'Kinvarra' and 'Ivanhoe' New Norfolk, was born in Hobart in 1839 and educated in the colony. After leaving school he joined the Bank of Van Diemen's Land as clerk, where he remained upwards of four years. He then took to farming and pastoral pursuits and has since worked his magnificent and valuable estates successfully. The estates comprise an area of about 3,900 acres, 15or which are laid out as an orchard. Four hundred acres are cleared, of which150 approximately are cultivated, the balance being mainly used for grazing. About two years ago a most important coal discovery was made on the 'Ivanhoe' Estate, a seam of highly bituminous coal being found. A prospecting shaft has been sunk to a depth of 72 feet and over 800 tons of excellent coal brought to the surface. The find naturally enhances the value of the property to a very considerable extent, and, owing to its nearness to a ready market with railway and other facilities at hand, it should, when more thoroughly developed, prove one of the best paying coal fields in the colony. Mr. Read was married in 1862 to Miss Nicholson of New Norfolk".

Cyclopaedia of Tasmania. 1900 p 425-426. An unsubstantiated reference gives his date of death as 1921 at Sandy Bay.

John married Annie Charlotte Nicholson on 25 March, 1862 in St Matthew's Church, New Norfolk, Tasmania. Annie was born in 1843 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 7 December, 1923

Anne Nicholson being Carrie Nicholson Milne's aunt, Carrie's father also owned "Ivanhoe" and "Kinvarra" at different times. John and Anne having no children from their marriage adopted 2 girls, Nancy and Nicholson.

77 F xi. Lucy Louisa Read was born on 16 March, 1841 in Hobart, Tasmania

78 M xii. David Read was born in March, 1841 and died on 11 January, 1842. He was buried in St John's, New Town, Tasmania

25. Anne Terry (John, John, John) was christened on 23 June, 1801 in Bolton Castle cum Redmire, Yorkshire, England and died on 31 December, 1873 in Tasmania

Anne married (1) George Read on 1 November, 1820 in St David's Cathedral, Hobart, Tasmania. George was born in 1794 and died by drowning on 8 July, 1822 (Source Knopwood's Dairy)

George and Anne had the following children:
79. F i. Martha Ann Read was born on 4 April, 1822 and died in 1873

Anne married (2) James Turnbull on 23 March, 1831 in St Matthew's, New Norfolk, Tasmania. James was born in 1795 and died on 8 August, 1869

They had the following children:

80. M ii. James Turnbull was born on 22 August, 1844

26. Thomas Terry (John, John, John) was christened on 10 June, 1804 in Bolton Castle cum Redmire, Yorkshire, England and died on 10 July, 1869 in New Norfolk, Tasmania. He was buried on 14 July, 1869 in St Mary's cemetery, Gretna, Tasmania

Occupation: Farmer at Slateford, Tasmania 1866.

Thomas married Elizabeth Wells on 27 October, 1838 in St Matthew's, New Norfolk, Tasmania. Elizabeth was born in 1817 and died on 13 July, 1871. She was buried in St Mary's cemetery, Gretna, Tasmania

They had the following children:

81. M i. Thomas Fenton Terry was born on 21 September, 1847 in Hobart, Tasmania and died on 18 November, 1847

82. F ii. Martha Charlotte Terry was born on 8 November, 1848 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 13 March, 1882 in New Norfolk, Tasmania. She lived at Slateford

83. M iii. John Terry was born on 29 July, 1844 and died in 1923

84. M iv. George Edward Terry was born on 3 September, 1850 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 1 November, 1853 in New Norfolk, Tasmania

85. M v. Ralph Robert Murphy Terry was born on 12 April, 1853 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 26 April, 1853. He married Frances Linton Simmons

86. M vi. Edward William Terry was born on 8 September, 1854 and died on 14 September, 1932

87. F vii. Elizabeth Isabella Terry was born on 3 December, 1857 and died in 1891

88. F viii. Margaret Anne Terry was born on 31 October, 1859

89. F ix. Mary Georgina Terry was born on 31 January, 1864 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 24 June 1864 in New Norfolk, Tasmania

27. Mary Ann Terry (John, John, John) was christened on 22 September, 1805 in Bolton Castle cum Redmire, Yorkshire and died on 4 Apr 1890

Mary married Robert Walker son of John Walker on 28 March 1840 in Hobart, Tasmania. Robert was born in 1813 in Kelso, Scotland and died in 1885

They had the following children:

90. M i. John Terry Walker
29. **Edward Terry** (John, John, John) was christened on 26 June, 1808 in Bolton Castle cum Redmire, Yorkshire, England and died on 17 November, 1868. He was buried on 20 November, 1868 in St Mary's Cemetery, Gretna, Tasmania.

Edward married Mary Ann Boothman on 23 November, 1844 in St Matthew's, New Norfolk, Tasmania. Mary was born on 5 November, 1823 and died on 2 April, 1890. She was buried in St Mary's cemetery, Gretna, Tasmania.

They had the following children:

91. F i. Martha Annie Maria Terry was born on 2 August, 1846 and died on 18 August, 1909

31. **Elizabeth Terry** (John, John, John) was christened on 21 September, 1812 in Bolton Castle cum Redmire, Yorkshire, England and died on 21 April, 1882 in Victoria. She was buried in April 1882 in Brighton Cemetery, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia.

Elizabeth married John Robert Murphy son of John James Murphy and Mary Morgan on 18 June, 1835 in St Matthew's, New Norfolk, Tasmania. John was born on 1 September, 1806 in Dublin Ireland and died on 4 August, 1891 in Victoria House, St Kilda Rd, Melbourne, Victoria. He was buried in August, 1891 in Brighton Cemetery, Melbourne.

They had the following children:

96. M i. John Terry Murphy

97. F ii. Mary Martha Murphy was born in 1837 and died on 14 February, 1925 in Victoria House, St Kilda Rd, Melbourne, Victoria. Mary married a Steavenson.

98. M iii. James Michael Murphy was born on 14 January 1843 and died on 1 May, 1896

99. M iv. Edward Morgan Murphy was born on 7 September, 1845 and died in 1919

100. F v. Elizabeth Murphy was born in 1848 and died on 12 January, 1932 in South Yarra, Victoria, Australia. She was buried in January, 1932 in Brighton Cemetery, Melbourne.

101. F vi. Annie Murphy. Annie married a Muller

102. M vii. Ralph Thomas Murphy

103. F viii. Grace Murphy

104. M ix. Michael Murphy

105. F x. Martha Murphy

32. **Jane Terry** (John, John, John) was christened on 5 December, 1813 in Redmire, Yorkshire, England and died on 31 March, 1883 in Victoria. She was buried in St Kilda Cemetery, St Kilda, Melbourne, Australia.

Jane married Dominique Albert Turner son of William Sackville Turner and Elizabeth Winter on 21 November, 1835 in St Matthew's, New Norfolk, Tasmania. Dominique was born in 1811 in Middlesex, England and died on 4 February, 1895 in Darling Street, South Yarra, Melbourne. He was buried on 5 February, 1895 in St Kilda Cemetery, St Kilda, Melbourne.

They had the following children:
106. M i. Albert Turner was born in September, 1836 in Launceston, Tasmania and died on 18 April, 1866 in Victoria. He was buried in April, 1866 in St Kilda Cemetery, St Kilda, Melbourne

107. M ii. John Charles Turner was born in April, 1838 and died on 2 March, 1921

108. F iii. Martha Turner was born in 1839 in Launceston, Tasmania and died on 9 June, 1858 in New Norfolk, Tasmania

109. M iv. William Turner was born on 22 August 1840 in Launceston, Tasmania

110. M v. Ralph Turner was born on 22 August 1842 in Launceston, Tasmania and died in 1903 in Heidelberg, Melbourne, Victoria

111. F vi. Elizabeth Jane Turner was born on 30 October, 1844 in Launceston, Tasmania and died on 4 August, 1930 in Frankston, Victoria. She was buried in August, 1930 in St Kilda Cemetery, St Kilda, Melbourne

112. F vii. Margaret Turner was born on 12 June, 1846 in Launceston, Tasmania and died on 6 July 1939 in Frankston, Victoria. She was buried in July 1939 in St Kilda Cemetery, St Kilda, Melbourne

113. M viii. Thomas Barnard Edward Turner was born on 26 October, 1849 and died in 1927

114. F ix. Jane Alberta Turner was born on 14 April 1851 in Launceston, Tasmania and died on 31 May, 1933 in Frankston, Victoria. She was buried in June, 1933 in St Kilda Cemetery, St Kilda, Melbourne

115. F x. Mary Anne Turner was born on 18 January, 1853 in Launceston, Tasmania


117. F xii. Alberta Turner was born in 1859

33. Ralph Terry (John, John, John) was christened on 5 March 1815 in Bolton Castle cum Redmire, Yorkshire, England and died on 25 April, 1892 in Lachlan Mill, New Norfolk, Tasmania. He was buried on 27 April, 1892 in Old Cemetery, New Norfolk, Tasmania

   Occupation: Miller, Lachlan Mills, 1866.

Ralph married Frances Linton Simmons daughter of James Simmons and Jane Anne Ryrie Hall on 5 March, 1846 in St David’s Cathedral, Hobart, Tasmania. Frances was born on 13 May, 1823 in At Sea on the “Elizabeth” and died on 1 February, 1874 in Lachlan Mill, New Norfolk, Tasmania. She was buried on 4 February, 1874 in Old Cemetery, New Norfolk, Tasmania

They had the following children:

118. M i. James John Terry was born on 10 December, 1846 and died on 21 May, 1921

119. M ii. John Lachlan Terry was born on 4 April, 1848 and died on 6 January, 1923

120. M iii. Ralph Terry was born on 23 November, 1849 and died on 6 February, 1923

121. M iv. Winston Simmons Terry was born on 4 January, 1851 and died on 1 March, 1925

122. F v. Jane Anne Terry was born on 19 June, 1852 and died in 1929
123. F vi. Martha Josephine Terry was born on 13 October, 1853 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 13 July, 1856 in New Norfolk, Tasmania

124. M vii. Edward Churchill Terry was born on 16 October, 1855 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 3 August, 1890 in Lansdowne Crescent, West Hobart. He was buried on 6 August, 1890 in Old Cemetery, New Norfolk, Tasmania. Edward married Emily Scott on 22 April 1889 in St David's Cathedral, Hobart, Tasmania. Emily was born in 1866

125. M viii. Charles Powell Terry was born on 15 February, 1857 and died in 1943

126. F ix. Mary Ellen Terry was born on 19 September, 1858 and died on 29 March, 1948

127. M x. Francis Gordon Terry was born on 11 August, 1861 and died in 1941

128. M xi. George Frederick Terry was born on 17 September 1862

129. F xii. Margaret Elizabeth Terry was born on 17 August, 1864 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 17 August, 1864 in New Norfolk, Tasmania

130. M xiii. Arthur Arabin Linton Terry was born on 12 October, 1867 and died on 11 February, 1938

45. Edward Simpson Terry (Ralph, John, John) was born in 1819 in Richmond, England

Edward married Ann Cotterell in 1847

They had the following children:

131. F i. Mary Ann Terry was born in 1842 in Deptford, England. She married James Horne in 1865 and they had nine children

132. M ii. Francis Edwin Terry was born in 1844

133. F iii. Amy Terry was born in 1846 in Leamington, England

134. M iv. Ralph Terry was born in 1847

135. M v. John Terry was born in 1849 and died in 1851

136. F vi. Elizabeth Terry was born in 1851


138. M viii. Samuel Terry was born in 1856 in Greenwich, England and died in 1864

139. F ix. Sarah Terry was born in 1858 in Morpeth, England. Unmarried

140. F x. Alice Terry was born in 1861 in NSW. Unmarried

141. M xi. Thomas Terry was born in 1864 in Patterson, NSW

142. F xii. Emma Terry was born in 1865. Unmarried
49. **George Terry** (Ralph, George, John) was born in 1820 and died in 1913. He lived at Cravenholme, Bainbridge

George married Mary Ann Blades in 1849

They had the following children:

- 143. F i. Margaret Ann Terry (a permanent invalid) was born in 1851 and died in 1915
- 144. M ii. Ralph Terry was born in 1853
- 145. F iii. Hannah Terry was born in 1855 and died in 1944
- 146. M iv. John Terry was born in 1857 and died in 1915
- 147. M v. Thomas Terry was born in 1859

50. **John Terry** (Ralph, George, John) was born in 1822 and died in 1893. He lived at Lease House

John married (1) Elizabeth Unknown in 1847

They had the following children:

- 148. M i. Ralph Terry was born in 1848 and died in 1909
- 149. M ii. William Terry was born in 1850
- 150. F iii. Betsy Terry was born in 1853 and died in 1854
- 151. F iv. Emma Terry was born in 1857

John married (2) Mary Durham

John married (3) Elizabeth Handley

**Fifth Generation**

56. **Alice Amelia Wilson** (Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 15 February, 1822 in Gretna, Tasmania and died on 16 March 1897 in Bellerive, Tasmania

Alice married (1) James Mitchell on 5 June, 1849. James was born in 1813 and died on 19 April, 1855

They had the following children:

- 152. M i. Medland Mitchell was born on 14 March, 1850 and died in May, 1919
- 153. M ii. Charles Simpson Mitchell was born on 10 December, 1851 in Hamilton, Tasmania and died on 25 October, 1892 in Mackay, Queensland. Charles married Carrie Boehm
- 154. M iii. James McAra Mitchell was born on 16 April, 1853 and died on 30 January 1903
Alice married (2) Thomas Gabriel Read (See #67) son of Capt. George Frederick Read and Margaret Terry on 1 January, 1869 in O'Brien's Bridge, Glenorchy, Tasmania. Thomas was born on 20 August, 1825 and died on 31 December, 1894 in "The Bridge", New Norfolk, Tasmania. They had no children.

57. **William Clarendon Wilson** (Grace Terry, John, John, John) was christened on 18 February, 1823 in Gretna, Tasmania and died on 30 January, 1891 in Wiseman's Creek, NSW.

William married Emily Gentle on 13 December, 1849. Emily was born on 1 March 1833 in Ashwell, Hertfordshire, England and died on 20 June 1900 in Oberon, NSW.

They had the following children:

155. F i. Agatha Josephine Wilson was born on 18 May, 1851 and died in 1904

156. M ii. Clarendon Wilson was born in 1854 and died in 1915

157. M iii. Ralph Terry Wilson was born on 26 November, 1855 and died on 24 September, 1916

158. M iv. William B. Wilson was born in 1859 in Bathurst, NSW, Australia and died in 1860 in Bathurst, NSW, Australia

159. M v. Ernest Wilson was born in 1861 in Bathurst, NSW, Australia and died in 1865 in Bathurst, NSW, Australia

160. M vi. Richard Gentle Wilson was born on 9 August, 1864 and died in April, 1933

161. F vii. Mary Edith Wilson was born on 20 September, 1866 and died in 1908

162. F viii. Eleanor Wilson was born on 15 December, 1868

163. F ix. May Wilson was born on 23 May, 1871 and died on 21 January, 1945

164. M x. Herbert Montague Wilson was born on 27 July, 1873 and died on 10 February, 1937

165. F xi. Evelyn Clara Wilson was born on 15 June, 1878 and died in 1954. Evelyn married (1) Unknown Ritchie and (2) James Lampard

58. **Mary Ann Wilson** (Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 15 September, 1824 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 14 October, 1866. She was buried on 17 October, 1866.

Mary married Charles Simson on 28 August, 1851 in Glenorchy, Tasmania. Charles was born on 8 June 1811 in Scotland and died on 11 March 1872 in "Roseneath", Casterton, Victoria, Australia.

They had the following children:

166. F i. Elizabeth Somerville Simson was born in 1852 and died in 1853

167. F ii. Mary Grace Simson was born in 1854 and died on 21 June, 1885

168. M iii. John Charles Simson was born on 23 October, 1856 and died on 2 July, 1919. John married Mary Ann Doyle on 24 April, 1885

169. F iv. Grace Simson was born about 1858
170. F v. Euphemia Ellen Simson was born in 1859 and died in June, 1951

171. F vi. Eliza Margaret Simson was born in 1861 and died in 1947

172. M vii. Charles Simson was born on 6 December, 1862 and died in 1937

173. F viii. Jessie Agnes Rosa Simson was born in 1865 and died in 1953

59. Sarah Grace Wilson (Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 10 December, 1826 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 2 December 1886

Sarah married Thomas Stevens in 1846 in Hobart, Tasmania

They had the following children:

174. F i. Esther Stevens was born in 1847

175. M ii. Stephen Wilson Stevens was born in 1848

176. M iii. Thomas Charles Stevens was born in 1850

60. Edward Terry Wilson (Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 27 December, 1826 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and was christened on 4 June, 1827 in New Norfolk, Tasmania. He died on 26 July 1826 in Bathurst, NSW, Australia

Edward married Ellen Gentle on 21 September, 1852 in Windsor Wesleyan Church, Windsor, NSW. Ellen was born on 3 December 1831 in Ashwell, Hertfordshire, England and died in 1887 in Macquarie, NSW, Australia

They had the following children:

177. M i. Edward Borradaile Wilson was born on 18 April, 1854 and died in 1940

178. F ii. Amelia Wilson was born on 30 November, 1855 and died in 1867. Amelia married Edmund Whalan

179. M iii. Frederick Saunders Wilson was born on 30 May, 1857 and died in 1911

180. F iv. Lucy Wilson was born on 9 November, 1859 and died in 1925

181. M v. Arthur Wilson was born on 9 November, 1861

182. F vi. Emily Wilson was born on 26 November, 1863 in Bathurst, NSW, Australia

183. M vii. Henry Wilson was born in 1865 in Windsor, NSW and died in 1928 in North Sydney, NSW

184. M viii. Frank Gentle Wilson was born on 16 February, 1868 and died in 1941

185. F ix. Amelia Wilson was born in 1869 and died in 1886
62. **Eliza Wilson** (Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 23 August, 1829 in "Clarendon", New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 31 August, 1870 in Mornington, Victoria. She was buried on 1 September, 1870

Eliza married William Sorell Wilson on 4 June, 1856 in Hobart, Tasmania. William was born on 17 September, 1821 in Sorell, Tasmania and died on 12 May, 1901. He was buried in Hastings, Victoria.

William and Eliza had the following children:

186. **M i.** William Frederick Wilson was born on 31 May, 1857 and died on 20 September, 1859 in Derrimut, Victoria

187. **F ii.** Margaret Williamson Wilson was born on 11 July, 1858 in Derrimut, Victoria and died on 22 April, 1939 in Hastings, Victoria. Margaret married John Niven in 1887. John was born on 12 October, 1853 in Fifeshire, Scotland and died in 1918 in Swan Hill, Victoria

188. **F iii.** Elizabeth Wilson was born on 10 September, 1859 and died on 7 August, 1935

189. **F iv.** Ella Mitchell Wilson was born on 8 April, 1861 in Derrimut, Victoria

190. **F v.** Jessie Williamson Wilson was born on 6 November, 1862 and died on 5 January, 1918

191. **M vi.** Frederick William Sorrell Wilson was born on 23 August, 1864 in Derrimut, Victoria and died in 1890

192. **F vii.** Jane Turner Wilson was born on 3 September, 1865 in Truganina, Victoria and died on 14 November, 1945 in Brighton, Victoria. She was buried in Hastings, Victoria

193. **F viii.** Alberta Sydney Wilson was born on 6 April, 1867 and died (drowned off Crib Point, Victoria) on 8 April, 1883

194. **F ix.** Adelaide Ellen Wilson was born on 29 July, 1869 in Brunswick, Melbourne and died on 19 April, 1930 in Lindisfarne, Tasmania. Adelaide married Claude Robert Graves on 6 May, 1897 in Clarence, Tasmania. Claude was born on 12 September 1872 in Bellerive, Tasmania and died on 24 January, 1927 in Sydney, NSW

65. **Rosa Wilson** (Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 24 September, 1836 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 22 October, 1907

Rosa married Andrew Godfrey Stuart son of Andrew Thomas Stuart and Mary Gilmour on 10 July, 1868 in Welloford, New Zealand. Andrew was born in 1841 and died on 6 June, 1911

They had the following children:

195. **M i.** William Godfrey Stuart was born in 1869

196. **M ii.** George Sydney Stuart was born in 1871 and died in 1953

197. **F iii.** Rosa Mary Stuart was born in 1871 and died on 6 Jun 1953

198. **F iv.** Mary Beatrice Stuart

199. **M v.** Lennox Stuart
68. Margaret Anne (Peggy) Read (Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 17 January, 1827 in "Ivanhoe", New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 17 November, 1911 in "Ventimylia", Mentone, Victoria

Margaret married William Robert Looker on 19 February, 1848 in St. John’s, Hobart, Tasmania. William was born on 14 September, 1823 in England and died on 7 June, 1900 in "Ventimylia", Mentone, Victoria.

They had the following children:

200. M i. William Henry Looker was born on 1 January, 1849 and died on 24 February, 1918

201. M ii. George Arthur Looker was born on 12 October, 1850 and died on 25 September, 1906

202. M iii. James Charles Albert Looker was born on 13 July, 1852 in Collingwood, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia and died on 1 June, 1887 in "Edgewood", Oakleigh, Melbourne.

203. M iv. Robert Victor Looker was born on 14 October, 1854 in Colbinabbin, Victoria, Australia and died in 1918 in Cheltenham, Melbourne

204. F v. Mary Margaret Looker was born on 25 November, 1856 in England and died on 15 October, 1936

205. M vi. Henry John Looker was born on 24 June, 1859 in 8 Park Villas West, Richmond, Surrey, England and died on 10 September, 1934 in Prahran, Melbourne.

206. M vii. Edward Read Looker was born on 18 January, 1861 in 8 Park Villas West, Richmond, Surrey, England and died on 22 September, 1881.

207. M viii. Alfred Octavius Looker was born on 20 April, 1863 in 8 Park Villas West, Richmond, Surrey, England and died on 21 May, 1891 in "Edgewood", Oakleigh, Melbourne.

208. F ix. Flora Margaret Looker was born on 2 September, 1864 and died on 26 August, 1942.

209. M x. Frederick Alexander Looker was born on 6 December, 1866 in "Edgewood", Oakleigh, Victoria, Australia and died on 30 March, 1934 in Ringwood, Melbourne.

210. F xi. Ethel Georgina Looker was born on 4 June, 1868 in "Edgewood", Oakleigh, Melbourne and died on 8 May, 1950.


69. Henry Edward Beaumont Read (Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 21 February 1828 in Cottage Green, Hobart, Tasmania and died on 5 October, 1894 in "Thornhill", Tasmania.

He was firstly a merchant in Tasmania, then followed a seafaring life for several years, beginning as supercargo on his father's vessels trading to China and the Philippines, and later owned and sailed his own vessel. For a short time he was engaged in transporting from the goldfields of Victoria to Melbourne. He eventually settled down at "Thornhill" at Sorell, Tasmania, a property his father had bought from Walter Angus Bethune, who took it over from his brother Robert Bethune, (to whom the original grant was made), when Robert returned to Scotland. (Source from Merilyn Pedrick)

Henry married Elizabeth Russell on 26 January, 1864 in St Matthews, New Norfolk, Tasmania.

They had the following children:
212. M i. George Henry Read was born on 23 November, 1864 and died on 14 August, 1939

213. M ii. William Frederick Read was born on 26 February, 1866

214. F iii. Margaret Rachael (Madge) Read was born on 3 November, 1871 and died in December, 1971

215. F iv. Martha Francesca Read was born on 10 January, 1874 and died in 1949

70. Robert Cartwright Read (Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 24 October, 1829 and was christened on 24 October, 1829 in Hobart, Tasmania. He died on 7 May, 1903 in Redlands, New Norfolk, Tasmania and was buried on 9 May, 1903 in Macquarie Plains, Tasmania

Census Returns 1848 (New Norfolk, parish no. 5) CEN1/93
Householder, employer of servants Robert Read
Place of residence: Ivanhoe
Proprietor: G.F. Read.
Dwelling: Brick and Wood, complete and inhabited.
Inhabitants: Four, 1 free (born in colony) 2 holding tickets-of-leave, 1 in private assignment. All Church of England.

Hobart Town Courier 13 April, 1854. "At New Norfolk, on Thursday, 6th April, by the Rev. W. Hesketti, Robert Cartwright Read, Esq., of Kinvarra, fourth son of G.F. Read, Esq., of New Town to Selina, third daughter of the late Thomas Fenton Esq., of Allanvale.

Mercury, March 2, 1874 p.3. "REDLANDS - Mr. R.C. Read has only thirty-one acres in full bearing this year, as against forty last season, but the area planted is larger. Nine acres have been taken up, and twelve acres planted in another place, which this season will yield about two tons. Five acres more are to be grubbed this year, but a similar area of new land will be planted, so that the total area in full bearing next year will be increased by three acres. The average yield will be about 18cwt. to the acre, an increase on last season, but a decrease in the total yield, consequent on the diminuation in the quality of full bearing, of from two to three tons. Neither the spider or grasshopper has done much or any harm, but the wind has; a great many poles being blown down here as well as on nearly every hop ground in the district. Water for irrigation is brought from the River Plenty, the estate being situated near the Salmon Ponds. A few hands were picking last week, but full work will not begin till today, when there will probably be nearly 250 pickers at work."

"ROBERT CARTWRIGHT READ, son of G.F. Read, J.P., Sheep Breeder, Farmer and Orchardist, "Redlands", Plenty, is the proprietor of the well known Redlands Estate, comprising an area of 1800 acres, of which some 230 are under cultivation, including hops and orchards. The remainder of the estate is devoted sheep-farming and cattle-raising. Mr. Read has an excellent strain of stud merinos, comprising upwards of 150, whilst his half breeds are a fair lot. The estate is beautifully situated, and in one portion of it are the well known Salmon Ponds, Mr. Read being the only one of the original Commissioners of Tasmanian Fisheries now living. At the 'Ponds' as they are familiarly called, rainbow trout, Loch Leven trout, brown trout and salmon trout are hatched, and the ova distributed in the different lakes and tidal streams throughout Tasmania. Mr. Read was born in Hobart in 1829, and educated at Richmond, Campbell Town, and New Town. Owing to ill-health he went to the New Norfolk district, and when sixteen years of age managed 'Ivanhoe', then the property of his father. On leaving there he took over 'Redlands', and has remained there for the past forty-two years. Mr. Read is a Justice of the Peace, and has been on the Bench since he was twenty-six years of age. He was for some few years a member of the New Norfolk Municipal Council, and Commissioner of the Asylum. He has been a member of the local Road Trust for many years past. Mr. Read was married in 1856 to Miss Selina Fenton, third daughter of the late Captain Thomas Martin Fenton, of Allen Vale.

Cyclopaedia of Tasmania, 1900 p.425.
His family comprised 1 son and 2 daughters. His son George was a doctor. His eldest daughter was unmarried and his second daughter Julia Georgina married Captain De Houghton, R.N. She died on the 18 July, 1928, the death notice appearing in the Mercury the following day.

Robert married Selina Fenton on 6 April, 1854 in New Norfolk, Tasmania. Selina died in November, 1915 and was buried on 23 November, 1915

They had the following children:
216. F i. Leonora Mary Read was born on 14 December, 1854 and died on 19 June, 1859.
Unmarried

217. F ii. Daughter Read was stillborn on 20 Jul 1856

218. F iii. Selina Fenton Read was born on 1 October, 1859 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 6 Jan 1906. Unmarried

219. F iv. Julia Georgianna Read was born on 22 June, 1860 in Tasmania and died on 18 July, 1928 in Holebrook Place, Tasmania. She was buried on 20 July, 1928 in St Mark's Church, Pontville, Tasmania

Death notice appearing in the Mercury
DE HOUGHTON - At her residence, Holebrook Place, on July 18, 1928, Julia Georgina, widow of the late Captain de Houghton R.N., and youngest daughter of the late R.C. Read, Redlands, Plenty De Houghton - Interment of the late Julia G. de Houghton of 'Holebrook Place', will take place at St. Mark's Church and Cemetery, Pontville, on Friday, the 20th inst. at 2.30 p.m. Alex Clark & Son Ltd., Undertakers

Julia married Captain Thomas de Houghton R.N. Thomas was born in 1843 and died on 29 June, 1920 in "Holebrook", Pontville, Tasmania. He was buried in Pontville, Tasmania

220. M v. Dr George Frederick Read was born on 23 March 1864 in "Redlands", New Norfolk, Tasmania and died in 1942

Became a Medical practitioner at the New Norfolk Asylum. He inherited "Redlands" from his father, but sold it in 1919 to Richard M. Page. In turn "Redlands" passed to Archie Page then to his son, the current owners, Richard and Lyn Page, who are the third generation of the Page family to have owned "Redlands". Today there are no hops and no orchards. The estate grazes cattle and sheep, and has 40 acres of blackcurrants and other small crops. Thousands of tourists pass through "Redlands" each year to see the picturesque Salmon Ponds which began their development over 130 years ago. (Source from Merilyn Pedrick)

George married Rachael Harriette Turnbull daughter of James Arthur Perry Turnbull and I V Holt on 26 September, 1896 in New Norfolk, Tasmania. There were no Issue

73. James Charles Read (Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 19 January, 1834 in New Town, Tasmania and died on 5 June, 1905 in "Narrakree", Wangaratta, Victoria

James began his education in Hobart and at the age of 14 was sent to England to finish his education at Dr Butler's School in Brighton, Sussex. On returning to Tasmania, when aged seventeen, he was, for a short time, in a lawyer's office, but the law as a career did not appeal to him so in 1852 he came to Victoria and joined his sister Edith's brother-in-law W.R. Looker (who was married to Elizabeth Terry) who was manager for Mr. J R Murphy, of "Colbinabbin" Station, near Rochester, Victoria, to gain pastoral experience. After four years he purchased "Boorumboot" Station in 1857, near Rochester from Messrs Daly and McWhiter, and sold it 2 years later to the Denham Brothers. In Oct 1858 he took out a lease on "Wahgunyah Station" from John Foord (born Brighton, England 1819) some 34,476 acres, on the Murray River, and in January 1859 he renewed his lease with a partner, Henry J Younger, a member of the Scottish brewing family who owned the Abbey brewery in Edinburgh. (Note Jane F Hunter, the elder sister of Katharine Hunter who was the wife of Myles Patterson, had married William Younger who was also a member of the brewing family).

After marrying in 1860 he and his wife lived in a cottage near the bank of the Murray between the town of Wahgunyah and where the All Saints vineyard now stands. Four of their six children were born there and the other two at "Bontharambo Hills Station", later called Springhurst.

In 1862 Mr. Younger returned to Edinburgh to take control of Younger and Company; James Read then taking over his share. The lease was again renewed in 1866 for a short while but with the gold diggings encroaching and the imminent break-up of the run for free selection he relinquished Wahgunyah and then took up Bontharambo Hills Station from his father-in-law, Rev Joseph Docker in 1867. In 1869, construction of the pink granite homestead was begun by Dadda Dadda creek on the property which stretched from Sugar Loaf Hill to the Bontharambo Plain. He renamed it Springhurst (from the many springs on the property, particularly two not far from the home site, and the old English word "hurst" a wood or grove)
In 1875 he learned that his run was to be cut up for closer settlement and subsequently bought the homestead block of 320 acres. Over time this was increased to 1400 acres by his son John D Read. In 1878, James toured North Queensland with his brother-in-law G F Focker and step-son, Charles Clarke looking for good grazing country. Nothing came of this however and in 1879 he leased "Bedooba" Station, east of the Darling River below Cobar and Wilcannia in partnership with David Evans. This included some 120,000 acres of uncleared and unfenced land. He spent the bulk of his time for the next 14 years on "Bedooba", leaving his wife and step-son, Thomas Clarke, in charge of Springhurst, the latter being responsible for the introduction of dairy cattle and the eventual Springhurst Jersey Stud. In 1893 he gave over the management to his son, John Docker Read, and returned to "Springhurst" where he spent the next ten years or so.

Bad droughts, rabbits and other difficulties made Bedooba untenable by 1904 and John and his family returned to Springhurst while James and his wife retired to live in Wangaratta, building a house there in Vernon Road which they called Narrakree. James died there the following year, 1905, aged 71. Mary Read lived at Narrakree until her death in 1923, aged 95.

James married Mary Jane Docker on 31 May, 1860 at "Bontharambo", Wangaratta, Victoria. Mary was born on 27 June, 1828 in Ship "Adam", Off Lands End, England. She died on 12 February, 1923 at "Narrakree", Wangaratta, Victoria, Australia

Born at sea in sight of Land's End, Cornwall, England. Aunt Spencer's comment about Mary - "...interesting, affectionate and industrious young wife who managed her children well; a very clever, spirited woman; very capable; an intrepid rider; a lady with a good voice who sings very nicely."

Had three sons and three daughters by her second husband James Charles Read.

Letter from her husband, Thomas Clarke to Mary in 1851, (the original is in the AH Smith archive box in Merilyn Pedrick's possession) announcing the death by drowning of her brother Stanley Horrocks Docker: Black Dog Creek

My Dear Mary,
I have most melancholy news for you. It will be necessary for you to prepare yourself with all the fortitude you are possessed of to meet. Recollect Dear Mary it is the will of Almighty God, and against his acts, we ought no to repine - for He alone can... into fortuity and all he does is for the best. With these few remarks I hope before you turn over the leaf you will fall on your knees to ask His consolation.

(Page 2) I know now that you are prepared. Poor Stanley was drowned yesterday near the round hill in coming from the Ovens in company with the mail man and the cook in the kitchen where the.... there was such little... but by some accident his horse got into a hole. Mr. Reid, Mr. Kenyon and... are looking for the body. Take at not if possible too much to heart; as to assume it has been the will of the Almighty and what he does is for the best, altho we poor mortals cannot see it.
Your affectionate husband
Thos Clarke

Envelope in my grandmothers writing (Lillie Muriel Smith) in which the very fragile letter was folded - "Handle please with great care. Very old letter from Thomas Clarke, [my grandfather] (sic) to his wife Mary (Docker) to convey the "melancholy news" of the drawing of her brother, Stanley, in the flooded Black Dog Creek. There were at that time no envelopes. The folding seems to have been intricate, and is apparently addressed to Mr. J. Withers, Black Dog Creek, Ovens, or my grandfather may have been staying with him. The stamp is a very early one of Queen Victoria's reign.

LM Smith (Officer) (Chomley). Preserved by my mother Emily, daughter of Mary. Letter unfortunately undated. Given to me Lillie Muriel Smith about 1905.

James and Mary had the following children:

221. F i. Margaret Charlotte Read was born in 1861 in Wahgunyah, Victoria and died on 19 August, 1951

Resided with her parents at "Springhurst", and later at Wangaratta. After the death of her parents she travelled extensively throughout Europe for 7 years. (Source from Merilyn Pedrick)

222. M ii. George Frederick Read was born in 1863 and died in 1868. He was buried in Bontharambo, Wangaratta, Victoria, Australia

223. M iii. John Docker Read was born on 12 August, 1865 and died on 13 November, 1939

224. F iv. Louisa Martha Read was born in 1867 and died on 21 July, 1950
225. M v. Dr. Stanley James Docker Read was born on 13 September, 1869 and died on 23 April, 1931

226. F vi. Jane Mary Read was born on 24 October, 1871 at Bontharambo Hills Station, Springhurst, Victoria, Australia and died in 1923. Unmarried

74. Edith Read (Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 6 November, 1835 and died in 1924

Edith married Henry Morgan Murphy son of John James Murphy and Mary Morgan on 16 April, 1855 in St Joseph's Church, New Town, Tasmania. Henry was born in 1815 in Melbourne, Victoria and died in 1908

He was an Irishman and the younger brother of J.R. Murphy who had married Elizabeth Terry. The Murphey's travelled about Europe in their early married life, two daughters being named after Florence and Mt. Blanc. Later they settled in Melbourne, where Henry was a member of the Legislative Council. As time wore on, their marriage failed and Edith returned to Tasmania where she lived with her mother, until the latter's death. She lived in Hobart for a while, finally residing at Howrah. Henry, who had continued to live in Melbourne, died about 1908.

Henry and Edith had the following children:

227. M i. George Read Murphy was born on 17 May 1856 in Prahran, Melbourne and died on 11 September, 1925 in Sydney, NSW. George married Eleanor Stock in 1904

228. F ii. Edith Murphy was born in 1857 and died in 1931

229. M iii. Henry Morgan Murphy was born on 31 January, 1860 and died in 1944

230. F iv. Florence Murphy was born at sea on 7 August, 1862 and died on 24 March, 1928 in Hobart, Tasmania

231. F v. Mary Blanche Murphy was born in August, 1864 in Melbourne, Victoria and died on 16 May, 1944 in Tasmania. She was buried in St Matthews, Rokeby, Tasmania

232. M vi. John Arthur Murphy was born in 1870 in Melbourne, Victoria and died in 1940 in "Howrah", Tasmania

233. M vii. Aubrey Murphy was born in 1873 and died on 21 March, 1940

75. Georgina Ann Read (Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 17 August, 1837 and died on 22 August, 1876 in Launceston, Tasmania

Georgina married Charles Cameron Swan on 6 November, 1858 in St Johns, Newtown, Hobart, Tasmania. Charles was born on 14 January, 1838 in Hobart, Tasmania and died on 1 July, 1904 in Hobart, Tasmania

Charles was, at first, a merchant in Launceston and then a pastoralist at Dunedin, St. Leonards and finally at "Dunrobin", Hamilton, Southern Tasmania. Charles was the second son and eleventh child of John Swan, merchant of Hobart, who had emigrated in 1823. (Source from Merilyn Pedrick)

Charles and Georgiana had the following children:

234. M i. George Cameron Swan was born on 15 September, 1859 and died on 30 August, 1933

235. F ii. Mary Margaret Swan was born on 15 September, 1861 and died on 25 March 1896
236. F iii. Julia Georgina Swan was born on 8 March, 1863 in Launceston, Tasmania and died in 1951 in Hobart, Tasmania

237. M iv. Charles John Cameron Swan was born on 17 July, 1867 and died on 20 September, 1921

238. M v. Harold George Read Swan was born on 23 July, 1876 and died on 14 June, 1947 in Southport, Queensland. Harold married Mildred Liddle on 5 September, 1930 in Sydney, NSW. Mildred was born in 1883 and died in 1976

79. Martha Ann Read (Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born on 4 April, 1822 in Hobart, Tasmania and was christened on 13 May, 1822 in Hobart, Tasmania. She died in 1873 in New Norfolk, Tasmania.

Martha married Dr John Anthony Moore son of John Moore and Clare Bather on 29 January, 1846 in St Matthews, New Norfolk, Tasmania. John was born in 1817 and died on 6 July, 1878 in New Norfolk, Tasmania. He was buried on 10 July, 1878.

They had the following children:

239. M i. John Anthony Moore was born on 7 November, 1846 and died on 9 January, 1911

240. F ii. Edith Read Moore was born on 1 June, 1848 and died in 1933

241. M iii. Thomas Bather Moore was born in 1850 and died on 14 August, 1919

242. F iv. Georgianna Ann Moore was born on 26 July, 1852 and died on 25 December, 1889

243. F v. Clara Maria Moore was born on 2 July, 1854

244. F vi. Martha Justice Moore was born on 26 October, 1856 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 13 February, 1859 in New Norfolk, Tasmania

245. M vii. Henry Williatt Moore was born on 13 November, 1858 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died in 1879 in Evandale, Tasmania

246. F viii. Mary Elizabeth Moore was born on 16 January, 1861

247. M ix. James Laurence Moore was born on 23 December, 1862 in New Norfolk, Tasmania. James married Unknown Livingstone in 1902


80. James Turnbull (Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born on 22 August, 1844

James married Ellen Maria Perry. Ellen was born in 1844 and died in 1879

They had the following children:

249. M i. James Arthur Perry Turnbull was born in 1870

250. F ii. Ann Clare Turnbull was born in 1872. Ann married Unknown Bullock

251. F iii. Irene Maria Turnbull was born in 1873 and died in 1876
83. **John Terry** (Thomas, John, John, John) was born on 29 July 1844 in Hobart, Tasmania and died in 1923 in Maindample, Victoria

John married Eveline Emma Folkes daughter of Thomas Folkes and Emma Bainbridge in 1876 in Victoria. Eveline was born in 1853 in Saffron, Waldren, England and died in 1933 in Mansfield, Victoria

They had the following children:

252. M i. Thomas Henry Terry was born in 1876 and died in 1958 in Blackburn, Victoria
253. M ii. John Percy Terry was born in 1879 and died in 1956
254. M iii. Edward Folkes Terry was born in 1879
255. F iv. Emma Elizabeth Terry was born in 1881 and died in 1917
257. M vi. Ralph James Terry was born in 1884 in Bonnie Doon, Victoria
258. M vii. Frederick Wells Terry was born in 1886 in Bonnie Doon, Victoria and died in 1965 in Heidelberg, Melbourne
259. M viii. Lennox Bainbridge Terry was born in 1887
260. M ix. Ellis Gordon Terry was born in 1890 in Bonnie Doon, Victoria and died in 1974 in Caulfield, Victoria, Australia
261. F x. Martha Julia Terry was born on 6 October, 1890 and died on 18 June, 1973
262. F xi. Annie Louise Terry was born in 1891 in Bonnie Doon, Victoria and died in 1952 in Essendon, Melbourne
263. F xii. Eva Mary Terry was born in 1891 in Bonnie Doon, Victoria
264. F xiii. Evelyn Amy Terry was born in 1894

86. **Edward William Terry** (Thomas, John, John, John) was born on 8 September, 1854 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 14 September, 1932 in Bushy Park, Tasmania. He was buried on 16 September, 1932 in Cornelian Bay Cemetery, Tasmania

Occupation: Fruit grower in New Norfolk 1890-91 (PO Directory Buckingham County Tasmania 1890-91).

Edward married Henrietta Blanch Sarah Blyth on 27 May, 1890 in St Mary's Church, New Norfolk, Macquarie Plains, Tasmania. Henrietta was born on 11 June, 1862 in Hobart, Tasmania and died on 5 May, 1925 in Hobart, Tasmania

They had the following children:

265. M i. Thomas Terry was born on 6 March, 1891 and died on 22 December, 1943
266. M ii. Edward Gadesden Terry was born on 4 May, 1892 and died on 17 April, 1990
267. M iii. William Garrard Terry was born on 17 August, 1893 and died on 5 February, 1969
268. M iv. Eustace Ernest Terry was born on 7 July, 1895 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 25 August, 1918 in France.

269. F v. Eva Blanch Terry was born on 7 March, 1897 and died on 8 May, 1991.

270. M vi. Mervyn Blyth Terry was born on 4 August, 1899 and died on 22 March, 1964.

271. M vii. Redvers Alan Terry was born on 18 October, 1901 and died in 1980.

87. Elizabeth Isabella Terry (Thomas, John, John, John) was born on 3 December, 1857 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died in 1891.

   Elizabeth married Cornelius Hope on 16 August, 1884 in New Norfolk, Tasmania.

   They had the following children:

272. F i. Muriel Hope was born on 19 May, 1885.

273. M ii. Vere Hope was born on 30 June, 1886 in New Norfolk, Tasmania. Vere married R Townsend.

88. Margaret Anne Terry (Thomas, John, John, John) was born on 31 October, 1859.

   Margaret married Richard Binns Ferrar. Richard was born on 20 October, 1859.

   They had the following children:

274. F i. Elizabeth Ferrar

275. M ii. Thomas Ferrar

276. F iii. Victoria Ferrar

277. F iv. Kathleen Ferrar

278. F v. Ruth Ferrar

279. F vi. Annie or Margaret Ferrar

91. Martha Annie Maria Terry (Edward, John, John, John) was born on 2 August, 1846 in Hamilton, Tasmania and died on 18 August, 1909 in Gretna, Tasmania. She was buried in August, 1909 in St Mary's, Gretna, Tasmania.

   Martha married Frederick Milne on 5 October, 1865 in St David's Church of England, Hobart, Tasmania. Frederick was born on 12 July, 1842 in Hobart, Tasmania and died on 23 May, 1911 in Gretna, Tasmania. He was buried in May, 1911 in St Mary's, Gretna, Tasmania.

   Frederick Milne retired from the sea at 22; married Martha Anne Terry and lived as Askrigg.

   Frederick and Martha had the following children:

280. M i. Frederick Edward Milne was born on 12 December, 1866 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 21 December, 1882.
281. M ii. Percy John Collicott Milne was born on 24 March, 1868 and died on 5 January, 1937

282. F iii. Ella Mary Louise Milne was born on 6 February, 1870 and died on 13 May, 1943

283. F iv. Evelyn Blanch Milne was born on 3 February, 1872 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 16 June, 1935 in Hobart, Tasmania. Evelyn married James Martin

284. M v. Cecil George Leslie Milne was born on 16 June, 1876 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 1 October, 1943

285. F vi. Ethel Beatrice Milne was born on 21 August, 1879 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 27 May, 1880

286. F vii. Annie Estelle Milne was born on 31 August, 1882 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 28 November, 1883 in New Norfolk, Tasmania

96. John Terry Murphy (Elizabeth Terry, John, John, John)

John married Alice Moore on 12 July 1864. Alice was born on 4 September, 1844 and died on 8 January, 1917

They had the following children:

287. F i. Elizabeth Murphy was born on 13 May, 1865 and died on 18 July, 1918

288. F ii. May Phoebe Murphy was born in 1866

289. F iii. Margaret Leslie Murphy was born on 24 April, 1868 and died on 11 October, 1960

290. F iv. Mabel Murphy was born on 14 October, 1869. Mabel married George Beehre

291. F v. Alice Moore Murphy was born on 7 July, 1871 and died on 22 October, 1958

98. James Michael Murphy (Elizabeth Terry, John, John, John) was born on 14 January, 1843 in Brighton, Victoria and died on 1 May, 1896 in Victoria. He was buried in May 1896 in Brighton Cemetery, Melbourne

James married (1) Unknown Fraser

They had the following children:

292. M i. James Murphy

293. M ii. William Murphy was born on 15 August, 1871 and died on 7 October, 1928 in Victoria. He was buried in October, 1928 in Brighton Cemetery, Melbourne

294. M iii. John Murphy

295. F iv. Margaret Murphy

James married (2) Unknown Balcombe

They had the following children:

296. M v. Alexander Balcombe Murphy was born on 12 July, 1880 and died on 29 October, 1935 in Victoria. He was buried in October, 1935 in Brighton Cemetery, Melbourne
99. **Edward Morgan Murphy** (Elizabeth Terry, John, John, John) was born on 7 September, 1845 and died in 1919

Edward married Edith Read Moore daughter of Dr. John Anthony Moore and Martha Ann Read on 8 August, 1873 in New Norfolk, Tasmania. Edith was born on 1 June, 1848 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died in 1933

They had the following children:

298. F i. Edward Rowley Murphy was born on 23 February, 1874 (See #627)
299. M ii. John Rowley Murphy was born on 16 April, 1875 (See #628)
300. M iii. Michael Rowley Murphy (See #629)
301. F iv. Elizabeth Rowley Murphy (See #630)
302. M v. Robert Keith Murphy was born on 15 December, 1882 (See #631)
303. M vi. Ralph Christian Murphy was born on 22 October, 1884 (See #632)

102. **Ralph Thomas Murphy** (Elizabeth Terry, John, John, John)

He had the following children:

304. F i. Mary Murphy
305. F ii. Maria Murphy married Unknown Robinson
306. F iii. Annie Murphy married Unknown Muller
307. F iv. Grace Murphy
308. F v. Elizabeth Murphy

103. **Grace Murphy** (Elizabeth Terry, John, John, John)

Grace married Unknown Ainslie

They had the following children:

309. F i. Margaret Ainslie
310. F ii. Ada Ainslie
311. F iii. May Ainslie
312. M iv. John Ainslie
313. M v. Adolphus Ainslie married C Lempriere
314. M vi. Archibald Ainslie

105. **Martha Murphy** (Elizabeth Terry, John, John, John)

Martha married William Robertson

They had the following children:

315. M i. William Robertson

316. M ii. John Robertson

317. F iii. Eliza Robertson

318. F iv. Constance Robertson married Eric Read

319. F v. Beatrice Robertson

107. **John Charles Turner** (Jane Terry, John, John, John) was born in April, 1838 in Launceston, Tasmania and died on 2 March 1921 in Malvern, Melbourne. He was buried on 3 March, 1821 in St Kilda Cemetery, St Kilda, Melbourne

John married Martha Maxwell in 1864 in Victoria. Martha was born in 1846 in Victoria and died on 11 December, 1921. She was buried in December, 1921 in St Kilda Cemetery, St Kilda, Melbourne

They had the following children:

320. F i. Martha Emma Turner was born in 1865

321. F ii. Jane Turner was born in 1867 in Prahran, Melbourne

322. M iii. John Charles Turner was born in 1869 in Boroondara, Melbourne

323. M iv. Frederick William Turner was born in 1870 in Victoria

324. F v. Florence Jessie Turner was born in 1872 in Hartwell, Melbourne and died on 24 June, 1951 in Victoria. She was buried in June, 1951 in St Kilda Cemetery, St Kilda, Melbourne

325. F vi. Mary Grace Turner was born in 1874 in Boroondara, Melbourne

326. F vii. Eveline Beatrice Turner was born in 1876 in Hawthorn, Victoria

327. F viii. Millicent Turner was born in 1878 in Hawthorn, Victoria

328. M ix. Albert Leslie Turner was born in 1879 in Hawthorn, Victoria

329. M x. Arthur Ralph Turner was born in 1881 in Hawthorn, Victoria and died on 18 January, 1943 in Victoria

330. M xi. Walter Norman Turner was born in 1883 in Hawthorn, Victoria
113. **Thomas Barnard Edward Turner** (Jane Terry, John, John, John) was born on 26 October, 1849 in Launceston, Tasmania and died in 1927 in South Yarra, Melbourne

Thomas married Amelia Eliza Thomas in 1878 in Victoria

They had the following children:

331. F i. Eleanor Jane Turner was born in 1879 in Hawthorn, Victoria

332. M ii. Edward Barnard Turner was born in 1882 in Melbourne, Victoria and married Beth Flora Leak in 1912 in Victoria

117. **Alberta Turner** (Jane Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1859 in South Yarra, Melbourne

Alberta married Oliver Whitehead in 1884 in Victoria. Oliver was born in Manchester, England

They had the following children:

333. F i. Olive Alberta Whitehead was born in 1885 in Rutherglen, Victoria

334. M ii. Dominique Charles Whitehead was born in 1892 in Barnawartha, Victoria

118. **James John Terry** (Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 10 December, 1846 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 21 May, 1921. He was buried in Old Cemetery, New Norfolk, Tasmania

James married Edith Murphy daughter of Henry Morgan Murphy and Edith Read on 6 August, 1879 in Holy Trinity, Hobart. Edith was born in 1857 in South Yarra, Melbourne and died in 1931

They had the following children:

335. F i. Frances Edith Terry was born on 6 June, 1880 in Hobart, Tasmania (See #593)

336. M ii. Ernest Derwent Terry was born on 23 January, 1882 in Hulls Cottage, New Norfolk, Tasmania. Ernest married Hilda Kendall (See #594)

337. F iii. Nathalie Terry was born on 4 November, 1883 in Hulls Cottage, New Norfolk, Tasmania (See #595)

338. F iv. Constance Terry was born on 8 September, 1885 (See #596)

339. M v. Ralph Terry was born on 14 June, 1887 in Lachlan Mill, New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 3 August, 1891 in New Norfolk, Tasmania (See #597)

340. F vi. Margaret Terry was born on 7 December, 1888 (See #598)

341. F vii. Beatrice Terry was born on 9 January 1891 and died in 1973 (See #599)

342. M viii. Kenneth James Terry was born on 15 May, 1893 and died in WWI (See #600)

343. F ix. Elspeth Terry was born on 30 March 1895 and died in 1980 (See #601)

344. M x. Leonard Malcolm Terry was born on 29 January, 1897 in Park Cottage, Glenorchy, Tasmania and died on 15 June, 1991 in Royal Hobart Hospital, Tasmania. Leonard married Lois Barnett (See #602)
345. M xi. Geoffrey Phillip Terry was born on 29 August, 1899 in Park Cottage, Glenorchy, Tasmania. Geoffrey married Marjorie Chandler (See #603)

346. M xii. Frederick Read Terry was born on 31 January, 1902 (See #604)

119. John Lachlan Terry (Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 4 April, 1848 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 6 January, 1923 in Cottage Hospital, New Norfolk, Tasmania. He was buried on 8 January, 1923 in St Mary's, Gretna, Tasmania

John married Emma Matilda Maria Barker on 4 April, 1881 in St Mary's, Gretna, Tasmania. Emma was born on 18 June, 1856 and died on 12 July, 1934 in Hobart, Tasmania. She was buried on 14 July, 1934 in St Mary's, Gretna, Tasmania

They had the following children:

347. M i. Lachlan Ethelbert Terry was born on 28 January, 1882 and died on 23 October, 1959

348. M ii. Clarence Alan Terry was born on 18 August, 1884 and died on 4 November, 1891 in "Kenmoore" Macquarie Plains, Tasmania. He was buried on 7 November, 1891

349. F iii. Brenda Terry was born on 4 January, 1886

350. F iv. Daughter Terry was born on 10 July, 1887 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 10 July, 1887 in New Norfolk, Tasmania

351. F v. Daughter Terry was born on 10 July, 1887 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 10 July, 1887 in New Norfolk, Tasmania

352. F vi. Ethel Jane Terry was born on 16 October, 1889 and died on 20 December, 1891 in "Glen Derwent", New Norfolk, Tasmania. She was buried on 22 December, 1891 in St Mary's, Gretna, Tasmania

353. M vii. Ralph Keith Terry was born on 19 November, 1892 and died on 3 July, 1938

354. F viii. Clarissa Churchill Clothilde Terry was born on 19 August, 1894 in Hamilton, Tasmania and died on 10 July, 1899 in Macquarie Plains, Tasmania. She was buried on 11 July, 1899 in St Mary's, Gretna, Tasmania

355. M ix. John Edward Macquarie Terry was born on 19 January, 1898 and died on 23 January, 1968

120. Ralph Terry (Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 23 November, 1849 in Hobart, Tasmania and died on 6 February, 1923

Occupation: Flourmills, New Norfolk, Tasmania, 1890-91 (PO Directory, Buckingham County, Tasmania, 1890-91).

Ralph married Mary Clementina Sharland on 22 November, 1876 in Hamilton, Tasmania. Mary died in 1914 in New Zealand

They had the following children:

356. M i. Francis Linton Terry was born in 1877 and died in 1951

357. M ii. Cecil Ralph Terry was born in 1880

358. M iii. George Ryrie Terry was born in 1882
359. F iv. Doris Culley Terry was born on 2 February, 1884 and died in 1954

360. M v. Charles Gordon Terry was born in 1886 in Hamilton, Tasmania. Charles married (1) Laura Carter and (2) Lillian Bettridge

361. M vi. John Frederick Terry was born in 1887 in Hamilton, Tasmania

362. M vii. Leslie Winston Terry was born in 1889 and died in 1962

363. M viii. Arthur Powell Terry was born in 1892 and died in 1963

121. Winston Simmons Terry (Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 4 January, 1851 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 1 March 1925 in Hobart, Tasmania. He was buried in March 1925 in New Norfolk, Tasmania

Winston married Charlotte Martha Ann Devine daughter of Thomas Devine and Mary Whitehead on 14 June, 1884 in St Mary's, Gretna, Tasmania. Charlotte was born on 14 June, 1854 in Brighton, Tasmania and died on 3 July, 1943 in Hobart, Tasmania. She was buried in July, 1943 in Cornellian Bay Cemetery, Hobart

They had the following children:

364. F i. Winifred Frances Mary Terry was born on 16 February, 1886 in Hobart, Tasmania and died on 23 February, 1968 in St John’s Hospital, South Hobart. She was buried in February, 1968 in Cornellian Bay Cemetery, Hobart

365. M ii. Ralph Gordon Terry was born on 18 February, 1889 and died on 13 April 1956

366. M iii. Edward Churchill Terry was born on 28 July, 1891 in Hobart, Tasmania and died on 14 August, 1915 in Alexandria, Egypt

367. M iv. Guy Winston Terry was born on 19 January, 1894 in Hobart, Tasmania and died on 22 May, 1917 in Soltau, Germany

368. M v. Eric Arthur Terry was born on 12 May, 1896 and died on 14 February, 1942

122. Jane Anne Terry (Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 19 June, 1852 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died in 1929

Jane married Archibald T.W. Downie on 30 June, 1874 in New Norfolk, Tasmania

They had the following children:

369. M i. William Vivian Downie was born in 1876 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died in 1916

370. M ii. Andrew Vernon Downie was born on 14 October, 1877 and died on 7 April, 1961

371. F iii. Frances Mary Linton Downie was born in 1878

372. F iv. Helen Waters Downie was born in 1881

373. F v. Lowney Silvia Terry Downie was born in 1883 in New Norfolk, Tasmania. Lowney and married Arthur Dennistoun Wood

374. F vi. Marian Lydia Downie was born in 1884
375. F vii. Daphne Ruth Downie was born in 1886 in New Norfolk, Tasmania. Daphne and married Hussy DeBurgh McCartney

376. M viii. Alan Archibald Waters Downie was born in 1887

377. M ix. Charles Terry Downie was born in 1888 and died in 1980

125. Charles Powell Terry (Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 15 February, 1857 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died in 1943 in Cheltenham, Melbourne

   Charles married (1) Louisa Ethel Williams daughter of William Williams and Elizabeth Unknown on 26 December, 1893 in Brighton, Tasmania. Louisa was born in 1869.

   Charles married (2) Ella Ida Williams daughter of William Williams and Elizabeth Unknown in 1908 in Victoria. Ella was born in 1880 in Victoria and died in 1951 in North Brighton, Victoria

   They had the following children:

378. F i. Ella Marie Terry was born in 1903 in Carlton, Melbourne. Ella married Ernest George Cherry in 1927 in Victoria

379. M ii. Charles Powell Terry was born in 1906 in Carlton, Melbourne and died in 1957 in Victoria

380. M iii. Ralph Churchill Terry was born in 1906 in Carlton, Melbourne and married Bernadette Ann Cluff in 1927 in Victoria

381. F iv. Dorothy Mabel Terry was born in 1908 and died in 1926

126. Mary Ellen Terry (Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 19 September, 1858 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 29 March, 1948 in The Grange, New Norfolk, Tasmania. She was buried in Cornellian Bay Cemetery, Hobart

   Mary married George Pochin Boyer son of William Boyer and Isabel Jemima Hammond on 7 March 1883 in St Matthew's, New Norfolk, Tasmania. George was born in 1861 and died in 1949

   They had the following children:

382. M i. Ralph Darcy Boyer was born in 1884 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 2 May, 1977 in Repatriation Hospital, Hobart. He was buried on 4 May, 1977 in Cornellian Bay Cemetery, Hobart

383. M ii. John Ryrie Boyer was born in 1885 and died in 1968

384. M iii. George Anselm Boyer was born in 1886 and died in 1887


386. M v. Charles Pochin Boyer was born in 1893 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died in a shooting accident in 1927

387. F vi. Isobel Frances Boyer was born in 1896 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died in 1973. Isobel married Vern Hookey
388. F vii. Mary Elizabeth Boyer was born in 1903 and died in 1964

389. M viii. Cecil Arabin Boyer was born in 1904 and died on 31 October, 1991

127. Francis Gordon Terry (Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 11 August 1861 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died in 1941 in Melbourne, Victoria

    Francis married Ethel Flight on 14 August, 1894 in Brighton, Tasmania. Ethel was born in 1876

    They had the following children:

390. F i. Thelma Ethel Terry was born on 14 October, 1895 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 30 November, 1895 in Tasmania

391. F ii. Heather Terry was born on 17 November, 1896 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died in 1950 in Lilydale, Victoria

392. F iii. Doris Irene Terry was born in 1898

393. M iv. Gordon Lachlan Terry was born in 1900 in Melton, Victoria and died in 1924 in Lilydale, Victoria

394. M v. Francis Linton Terry was born in 1904 and died in 1975

395. F vi. Vera Terry. Vera married Allan Boyd

396. M vii. Ralph Terry was born on 29 August, 1913 and died on 10 December, 2003

128. George Frederick Terry (Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 17 September, 1862 in New Norfolk, Tasmania

    George married Florence Frances Bradshaw on 13 July, 1892 in Hobart, Tasmania. Florence was born in 1870

    They had the following children:

397. M i. Ilo Athol Terry was born on 11 October, 1892 in New Norfolk, Tasmania. Ilo married Grace Bradshaw

398. F ii. Edna Terry

399. F iii. Ina Terry. Ina married Tasman Tolman

130. Arthur Arabin Linton Terry (Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 12 October, 1867 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 11 February, 1938 in Hobart, Tasmania. He was buried on 12 February, 1938 in Cornellian Bay Cemetery, Hobart

    Arthur married Isabella Greselda Murray on 13 April, 1893 in St Matthew's, New Norfolk, Tasmania. Isabella was born in 1867 and died in 1964

    They had the following children:

400. F i. Phyllis Arabin Terry was born on 31 January, 1894 and died on 20 April, 1980
401. F ii. Kathleen Vavasour Terry was born on 18 March, 1898 and died in 1968

402. F iii. Mona Terry was born in 1912 and died in 1930 in Tasmania

132. **Francis Edwin Terry** (Edward Simpson, Ralph, John, John) was born in 1844 in Deptford, England

   Francis married Eliza Hume in 1874

   They had the following children:

403. M i. Francis Terry

404. F ii. Mabel Terry

405. M iii. Harold Terry

406. M iv. John Terry

134. **Ralph Terry** (Edward Simpson, Ralph, John, John) was born in 1847 in Leamington, England

   Ralph married Jane Moore

   They had the following children:

407. F i. Olive Terry was born after 1880

136. **Elizabeth Terry** (Edward Simpson, Ralph, John, John) was born in 1851 in Bermondsey, England

   Elizabeth married Henry Cooke in 1878

   They had the following children:

408. F i. Elsie Cooke was born in 1879. Elsie married Claude Robinson and they had 4 children

409. M ii. Percy Cooke was born in 1881. Percy married Eliza Robinson "Dollie" and they had 5 children

410. F iii. Constance Cooke was born in 1882

411. M iv. Cecil Cooke was born in 1883

412. F v. Milfred Cooke was born in 1885 and died in 1885

413. F vi. Irene Cooke was born in 1886 and died in 1887

414. M vii. Arthur Cooke was born in 1888 and died in 1892

415. M viii. Frederick Rupert Cooke was born in 1893 and died in 1974
146. **John Terry** (George, Ralph, George, John) was born in 1857 and died in 1915

John married Elizabeth Neil in 1882.

They had the following children:

416. **M i.** George Terry was born in 1883 and died in 1963
417. **F ii.** Agnes Terry
418. **F iii.** Mary Amelia Terry who died in 1913

148. **Ralph Terry** (John, Ralph, George, John) was born in 1848 and died in 1909

Ralph married Elizabeth Ann Grey. Elizabeth was born in 1848 and died in 1913

They had the following children:

419. **M i.** John Terry
420. **M ii.** William Terry was born in 1879 and died in 1974
421. **F iii.** Elizabeth Terry
422. **M iv.** George Terry was born in 1882 and died in 1928
423. **F v.** Meggie Terry. Meggie married Tom Stockdale
424. **M vi.** Ralph Terry

**Sixth Generation**

152. **Medland Mitchell** (Alice Amelia Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 14 March, 1850 and died in May, 1919 in Brisbane, Queensland. He was buried in 1919 in Toowong Cemetery, Queensland

Medland married Amy Amelia Heir on 30 August, 1884 in Mackay, Queensland. Amy was born in 1855 in Hobart, Tasmania and died in August, 1927. She was buried on 25 August, 1927 in Toowong Cemetery, Queensland

They had the following children:

425. **F i.** Amelia Read Mitchell. Amelia married Leslie Hislop Keen in 1917
426. **M ii.** Byou Mitchell
427. **M iii.** Govan Mitchell who died young
428. **M iv.** Thomas Gabriel Read Mitchell who died in 1996

154. **James McAra Mitchell** (Alice Amelia Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 16 April, 1853 and died on 30 January, 1903 in Metropolitan Lunatic Asylum, Kew, Melbourne
James married Mary Hamilton Allan in 1881. Mary died on 1 April, 1931 in Canterbury, Melbourne

They had the following children:

429. M i. James Allan Mitchell was born in 1882

430. F ii. Mary Amelia Mitchell was born in 1883 and died on 14 October, 1889

431. F iii. Marion Mitchell was born in 1885

432. M iv. George Jeans Mitchell was born in 1886

433. F v. Lillian Mitchell was born in 1890

434. F vi. Jessie Mitchell was born in 1892 in Melton, Victoria. Jessie married Herbert Henry Richmond

155. Agatha Josephine Wilson (William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 18 May, 1851 in Windsor, NSW and died in 1904 in Oberon, NSW

Agatha married Alfred Samuel Whalan in 1874 in Bathurst, NSW, Australia. Alfred was born on 6 August, 1849 in Glyndwr, NSW, Australia and died in 1912 in Oberon, NSW, Australia

They had the following children:

435. M i. Charles C. Whalen was born in 1875 in Bathurst, NSW, Australia and died in 1876 in Bathurst, NSW, Australia.

436. F ii. Emily G. Whalen was born in 1877 in Bathurst, NSW, Australia. Emily married Edmund J. Harvey in 1903 in Oberon, NSW, Australia

437. M iii. Frederick Claude Whalen was born in 1879 and died in 1943

438. M iv. William Evelyn Whalen was born in 1881

439. F v. Clara E. E. Whalen was born in 1882 in Bathurst, NSW, Australia

440. M vi. Alfred H. Whalen was born in 1884 in East Macquarie, NSW

441. M vii. Richard P. Whalen was born in 1887 in Oberon, NSW

442. viii. Glyndwr M. Whalen was born in 1889 in Oberon, NSW

443. M ix. Ernest L. Whalen was born in 1891 in Oberon, NSW. Ernest married Rubina M. Nash in 1915 in Cargo, NSW

444. M x. Wilson Royal Whalen was born in 1894 in Oberon, NSW. Wilson married Ilma Lindsay (nee Dunstan) in 1938 in Rockdale, NSW

157. Ralph Terry Wilson (William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 26 November, 1855 in Windsor, NSW and died on 24 September, 1916 in Oberon, NSW

Ralph married Emma Margaret Green in 1883
They had the following children:

445. F i. Hilda S. Wilson was born in 1884

446. F ii. Muriel R. Wilson was born in 1887

447. F iii. Lila A. Wilson was born in 1888

448. M iv. Eric Lester Terry Wilson was born in 1891

449. F v. Verna A. Wilson was born in 1893

450. F vi. Ada Hollis Wilson was born in 1896

451. F vii. Edna Wilson was born in 1896 in Oberon, NSW. Edna married (1) Walter Blake and (2) Harvey Knight

452. F viii. Anita or Vivian M.E. Wilson was born in 1899 in Oberon, NSW and died in 1899

160. Richard Gentle Wilson (William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 9 August, 1864 in Bathurst, NSW, Australia and died in April 1933

Richard married Elizabeth Winter. Elizabeth was born in 1869

They had the following children:

453. M i. William Wilson

454. F ii. Dorothy Wilson was born in 1902

161. Mary Edith Wilson (William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 20 September, 1866 in Bathurst, NSW, Australia and died in 1908

Mary married George Porteous Todd on 10 July, 1900. George was born in 1869 and died on 20 May, 1920

They had the following children:

455. F i. Bertha Todd was born in 1902

456. F ii. Winifred Todd was born in 1903

457. M iii. Douglas Todd was born on 6 December, 1904

458. F iv. Joyce Todd was born in 1906

162. Eleanor Wilson (William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 15 December, 1868 in Bathurst, NSW, Australia

Eleanor married Joshua Taylor Hughes

They had the following children:

459. M i. Malcolm Hughes
460. M ii. John Joshua Hughes who died on 19 December, 1979

461. F iii. Vera Hughes was born in 1895

462. F iv. Doris Hughes. Doris married Reginald Winter

463. M v. Robert Hughes

464. M vi. Richard Hughes

163. **May Wilson** (William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 23 May, 1871 in Bathurst, NSW, Australia and died on 21 January, 1945

   May married John Walker

   They had the following children:

465. F i. Pearl Walker

466. M ii. Victor Walker

164. **Herbert Montague Wilson** (William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 27 July, 1873 in Bathurst, NSW, Australia and died on 10 February, 1937 in Cowra, NSW

   Herbert married Catherine Parkinson in 1901 in Carcoar, NSW. Catherine died on 8 August, 1945 in Cowra, NSW

   They had the following children:

467. M i. Cederic Hampton Wilson was born in 1903 in Carcoar, NSW and died on 9 December, 1984 in Cowra, NSW. Cederic married Elma E. Stammers in 1926

468. F ii. Elma Wilson was born in 1904 in Carcoar, NSW

469. M iii. Herbert Montague Wilson was born in 1906

470. F iv. Clorine E. Wilson was born in 1908 in Carcoar, NSW

471. M v. Leonard Wilson was born in 1910 in Cowra, NSW

472. M vi. Sylvester R. Wilson was born in 1912 in Carcoar, NSW

473. M vii. Emanuel G. Wilson was born in 1914 in Carcoar, NSW

474. M viii. Angus G. Wilson was born in 1916 in Carcoar, NSW

167. **Mary Grace Simson** (Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1854 and died on 21 June, 1885

   Mary married George Robertson Patterson

   They had the following children:
475. M i. George Robertson Patterson was born in 1877 and died in 1959
476. F ii. Isobella Somerville Patterson was born in 1879
477. M iii. Charles Simson Patterson was born in 1881 and died in 1935
478. M iv. Hugh Patterson was born in 1882 and died in 1920

170. **Euphemia Ellen Simson** (Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1859 and died in June, 1951

    Euphemia married James Kemp in 1882. James was born in 1849 and died in 1930

    They had the following children:

479. M i. Charles Simson Kemp was born in 1883 and died in 1952
480. F ii. Mary Kathleen Kemp was born on 16 April, 1884 and died on 12 August, 1948
481. F iii. Jean Somerville Kemp was born in 1885 and died in 1983
482. F iv. Dorothy Middleton Kemp was born in 1887 and died in 1968
483. F v. Roi Saint George Kemp was born on 23 April, 1888 and died on 6 August, 1988
484. F vi. Margery Simson Kemp was born in 1889 and died in 1973
486. F viii. Elsa May Kemp was born in 1892 and died on 16 August, 1986
487. M ix. Ronald Compton Kemp was born on 28 February, 1895 and died on 6 January, 1984
488. M x. Reginald Somerville Kemp was born in 1896 and died in 1952

171. **Eliza Margaret Simson** (Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1861 and died in 1947

    Eliza married Neil Campbell in 1892. Neil was born in 1859 and died in 1939

    They had the following children:

489. M i. Neil Leslie Campbell was born in 1893 and died in 1919 of WWI war related injuries
490. F ii. Masali Campbell
491. F iii. Alison Anne McArthur Campbell was born in 1903 (Twin of Caroline)
492. F iv. Caroline Simson Campbell was born in 1903. (Twin of Alison)

172. **Charles Simson** (Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 6 December, 1862 and died in 1937
Charles married Catherine Owens in 1887. Catherine died in 1940.

They had the following children:

493. M i. Charles Eric Playfair Simson was born on 20 October, 1892 and died on 26 August, 1948

494. F ii. Katherine Grace Simson who died in 1973

173. **Jessie Agnes Rosa Simson** (Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1865 and died in 1953

Jessie married Ernest Ogilvie Francis in 1892. Ernest was born in 1860 and died in 1917

They had the following children:

495. F i. Mary Francis

496. M ii. Jess Francis

177. **Edward Borradaile Wilson** (Edward Terry Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 18 April, 1854 and died in 1940 in Petersham, NSW

Edward married Kesia Todd

They had the following children:

497. M i. Clive Wilson

179. **Frederick Saunders Wilson** (Edward Terry Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 30 May, 1857 in Windsor, NSW and died in 1911 in Parramatta, NSW

Frederick married Barbara A. Laws in 1887

They had the following children:

498. F i. Nina H. Wilson was born in 1887 in East Macquarie, NSW

499. M ii. Wallace E. Wilson was born in 1889 in Bathurst, NSW

500. F iii. Gladys Wilson was born in 1892 in Bathurst, NSW

180. **Lucy Wilson** (Edward Terry Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 9 November, 1859 in Bathurst, NSW, Australia and died in 1925 in Molong, Manildra, NSW

Lucy married James Morrow in 1877 in NSW. James was born in 1855 and died on 12 May, 1939 in Manildra, NSW.

They had the following children:

501. M i. Frederick Morrow was born in 1878 in Bathurst, NSW
502. F ii. Hester Morrow

503. F iii. Emily Elizabeth Morrow was born in 1880 and died on 21 December, 1937

504. F iv. Lilla M. Morrow was born in 1883 in East Macquarie, NSW. Lilla married Stanley A. Wilcox in 1908

505. M v. Herbert W. Morrow was born in 1886 in Oberon, NSW

506. F vi. Ellen V. Morrow was born in 1888 in Oberon, NSW

507. F vii. Eleanor Morrow

508. F viii. Margaret (Pearl) Morrow was born in 1891 in Oberon, NSW

509. M ix. Wilson G. Morrow was born in 1898 in Oberon, NSW and died in 1985

181. **Arthur Wilson** (Edward Terry Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 9 November, 1861 in Bathurst, NSW, Australia

   Arthur married Flora McCrae

   They had the following children:

510. F i. Linda Wilson

511. M ii. Donald Wilson

512. F iii. Hestor Wilson

513. M iv. Leo Wilson. Leo married Murial Todd

184. **Frank Gentle Wilson** (Edward Terry Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 16 February, 1868 in Bathurst, NSW, Australia and died in 1941 in Ryde, NSW

   Frank married Janet Muir or Saunders in 1912

   They had the following children:

514. F i. Gladys Wilson

185. **Amelia Wilson** (Edward Terry Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1869 in NSW, Australia and died in 1886

   Amelia married Edwin Whalen in 1875. Edwin was born on 15 June, 1841 and died in 1908 in Goulburn, NSW, Australia

   They had the following children:

515. F i. Alice M. Whalen was born in 1877 in Bathurst, NSW

516. M ii. Charles Terry Whalen was born in 1879
517. M iii. Albert Chesney Whalen was born in 1882

518. M iv. Horace H. Whalen was born in 1886

188. **Elizabeth Wilson** (Eliza Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 10 September, 1859 in Derrimut, Victoria and died on 7 August, 1935 in Hastings, Victoria. She was buried in Hastings, Victoria

   Elizabeth married James Richard Boulter in 1882. James was born on 21 February, 1862 in Plymouth, England and died on 4 August, 1932

   They had the following children:

519. M i. James William Boulter was born on 15 February, 1883 and died on 20 April, 1958

520. F ii. Hilda Elizabeth Boulter was born on 4 June, 1885 in St Kilda, Melbourne, Victoria

521. M iii. Alfred Sydney Boulter was born in 1889 and died in 1964

522. F iv. Amy Ethel Boulter was born in 1890

523. M v. Frederick Sorrell Boulter was born in 1893 in Fitzroy, Melbourne, Victoria

524. F vi. Bessie Venning Boulter was born in Sommerville, Victoria

190. **Jessie Williamson Wilson** (Eliza Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 6 November, 1862 and died on 5 January, 1918 in Hastings, Victoria. She was buried in Hastings, Victoria

   Jessie married William Ison on 28 December, 1889. William was born on 11 February, 1867 in Leicester, England and died on 24 June, 1941 in Mentone, Melbourne, Victoria

   They had the following children:

525. F i. Jessie Ison was born on 19 February, 1893 and died in 1968

526. F ii. Ivy Easom Ison was born on 10 April, 1895 and died on 1 December, 1970

527. M iii. William Ison was born on 12 July, 1897 and died in 1921 in Ouyen, Victoria

195. **William Godfrey Stuart** (Rosa Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1869

   William married Unknown Rowlands

   They had the following children:

528. M i. Leslie Stuart

529. F ii. Daughter Stuart

530. F iii. Daughter Stuart
197. **Rosa Mary Stuart** (Rosa Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1871 and died on 6 June, 1953

    Rosa married John George Morgan

    They had the following children:

531. M i. George Stuart Morgan was born in 1906 and died in 1960

532. F ii. Phillis Beatrice Morgan was born in 1908 and died in 1980. Phillis married A. Hopley

533. F iii. Marjorie Rose Morgan was born in 1912

534. M iv. Alan Godfrey Morgan was born in 1813. Alan married Una Hull

200. **William Henry Looker** (Margaret Anne (Peggy) Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 1 January, 1849 in New Town, Tasmania and died on 24 February, 1918 in Cheltenham, Melbourne, Victoria

    William married Margaret Newton in 1886

    They had the following children:

535. M i. Eric Looker. Eric married Laura Miller

536. F ii. Mildred Looker

537. M iii. Norman Looker

538. M iv. Oswald Looker

201. **George Arthur Looker** (Margaret Anne (Peggy) Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 12 October, 1850 at 'Pontesford', Kilmore, Victoria and died on 25 September, 1906

    George married Fanny Rosina Dickson on 8 June, 1878 in All Saints, Hobart. Fanny was born on 21 October, 1854 and died on 10 December, 1940 at 18 Grant Street, East Malvern, Melbourne, Victoria

    They had the following children:

539. F i. Mary Dickson Looker was born on 15 June, 1879 and died on 23 July, 1949

540. M ii. Arthur William Looker was born on 5 September, 1880 and died on 7 April, 1926 in Melbourne, Victoria. He was buried in Springvale, Melbourne, Victoria. Arthur married Sarah Dunbabin on 11 September, 1924. Sarah was born on 18 April, 1888 and died on 31 October, 1976 in Tasmania. She was buried in Bream Creek Cemetery, Dunalley, Tasmania

541. M iii. Harold George Looker was born on 25 March 1882 and died on 23 July, 1919

542. F iv. Margaret Effie Looker was born on 24 September, 1883 and died on 23 July 1962 in Heidelberg Repatriation Hospital, Melbourne, Victoria

543. M v. Keith Frederick Looker was born on 23 July 1885 in "Yambee", Murrumbeena, Melbourne, Victoria and died on 15 November, 1915 in Malta, ex Gallipoli
544. F vi. Fanny Marjorie Looker was born on 4 February, 1887 in "Yambee", Murrumbeena, Melbourne, Victoria and died on 8 April, 1975 in Lindsay St, Murrumbeena, Melbourne, Victoria. Fanny married Joseph Kerword on 15 September, 1915. Joseph was born on 22 April, 1871 and died on 21 October, 1952

545. F vii. Endora Maba Looker was born on 19 December, 1888 and died on 10 February, 1946. Endora married John Raymond Young on 16 April, 1913. John was born on 10 June, 1884 and died on 9 October, 1965

546. F viii. Lynette Annie Looker was born on 17 December, 1890 and died on 4 June, 1977

547. M ix. William Robert Looker was born on 28 September, 1893 and died on 27 November, 1916 in WWI

208. Flora Margaret Looker (Margaret Anne (Peggy) Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 2 September, 1864 in Dunoon, Argyleshire, Dunira, Holy Loch, Scotland and died on 26 August, 1942

Flora married Frederick James Newton in 1890 in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia

They had the following children:

548. M i. Frederick John Hervey Newton
549. M ii. Geoffrey Liddiard Newton
550. F iii. Ethel Mary Newton
551. M iv. Leonard Looker Newton
552. F v. Margaret Flora Newton

212. George Henry Read (Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 23 November, 1864 in Richmond, Tasmania and died on 14 August, 1939 in Bellerive, Tasmania

George married (1) Mary Dorothea Brammall on 16 December 1887 in Sorrell, Tasmania. Mary was born on 23 November 1864

They had the following children:

554. M i. Charles Henry Read was born on 23 December, 1888 in Sorrell, Tasmania and died on 13 December, 1963. Charles married Betty Josephine MacMeiken
555. F ii. Dorothea Read was born on 27 August 1890 and died on 2 April, 1949
556. F iii. Mary Aubrey Read was born on 4 October, 1891 and died in 1987
557. F iv. Barbara Sophy Read was born on 30 June, 1893 in Sorrell, Tasmania
558. M v. Kenneth George Read was born on 8 November 1895 and died on 30 December, 1978
559. M vi. Alfred William Read was born on 25 August, 1899 and died in 1970
560. F vii. Margaret Emily Read was born on 10 October, 1901

George married (2) Mary Allanby

They had the following children:


George married (3) Ella Reardon

They had the following children:

562. F ix. Joan Read

563. M x. John Read

213. William Frederick Read (Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 26 February, 1866 in Richmond, Tasmania, Australia

Cyclopedia of Tasmania, 1900 p.459

Mr. W. F. Read, Sheep Farmer, Sorell. Amongst breeders of Shropshire sheep, the name of Mr. W. F. Read, of "Thornhill", must not be omitted. Mr. Read laid the foundation of his flock at the sale of the late R.W. Barwick's stud flock, where he purchased the choicest of the ewes. The next addition was the ram Bonny Lad, a son of Bonny Frank a very superior sheep. Mr. Read has lately added to his flock by the purchase of some of Mason Brothers' ewes, and the ram Dreamer.

William married Margaret Dickson

They had the following children:

564. M i. Henry Ian Read was born on 12 August, 1907

565. F ii. Margaret Read. Margaret married William Crichton

566. M iii. William Read

567. F iv. Betsy Read

214. Margaret Rachael (Madge) Read (Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 3 November, 1871 in St. Luke's, Richmond, Tasmania and died in December, 1971 in "Maldon", Longford, Tasmania

Margaret married Rev. Frederick Taylor on 19 May, 1902

Frederick and Margaret had the following children:

568. F i. Georgina Taylor

569. M ii. Frederick Sefton Taylor was born on 12 May, 1903

570. F iii. Margaret Elizabeth Taylor was born on 31 December, 1904 and died in 1928

571. M iv. Phillip Scowcroft Taylor

572. M v. Bernard Lowe Taylor
215. **Martha Francesca Read** (Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 10 January, 1874 in Hobart, Tasmania and died in 1949 in New Norfolk, Tasmania.

Martha married Charles Alfred Beckett or Beckitt son of Joseph Beckett or Beckitt and Louise Stockton. Charles was born in 1877 and died in 1934

They had the following children:

573. **M i. Aubrey Read Beckitt** was born on 9 June, 1907 and died on 30 July, 1992

574. **M ii. Francis Charles Beckitt** was born on 29 October, 1913 and died in 1960. Francis married Doris Howell

575. **M iii. Gilbert Anthony Beckitt** was born on 4 November, 1914 and died on 9 January, 1991

576. **F iv. Olive Joan Beckitt** was born on 9 February, 1917. Olive married Ronald Abraham Morey

577. **M v. Humphrey William Beckitt** was born on 7 February, 1919

223. **John Docker Read** (James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 12 August, 1865 in Wahgunyah, Victoria and died on 13 November, 1939 in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia

Educated at Geelong Grammar, he gained pastoral experience with his uncle, Frederick George Docker at "Bontharambo" before joining his father on "Bedooba", where he took over the management in 1893, remaining there until 1904, in which year he took over the family property at "Springhurst". He was a Director of the Springhurst District Dairy Company and a Justice of the Peace for NSW and Victoria. (Source from Merilyn Pedrick)

John married Mabel Sophia Robinson daughter of William Robinson on 14 November, 1895 in Malvern, Victoria. Mabel was born on 20 February, 1871 in Victoria and died on 3 August, 1953 in Wangaratta, Victoria. She was the fourth daughter of William Robinson, comptroller of the State Savings Bank of Victoria.

John and Mabel had the following children:

578. **F i. Emily Mary Read** was born on 1 October, 1894 and died on 13 December, 1978

579. **F ii. Mary Docker Read** was born in 1897 and died in 1965

580. **F iii. Mabel Evelyn Read** was born in 1899 in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia and died unmarried died in 1961 in Wangaratta, Victoria, Australia

581. **M iv. John Clarke Read** was born in 1901 and died in 1958

582. **M v. Neven Robinson Read RAN** was born on 10 December, 1903 and died in 1977

583. **F vi. Jean Alice Read** was born in 1905 in Springhurst, Victoria, Australia

584. **M vii. James William Read B.Sc.** was born on 3 December, 1908 and died in 1982
224. **Louisa Martha Read** (James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1867 in Wahgunyah, Victoria and died on 21 July, 1950. She was buried in Wahgunyah, Victoria

Educated at Oberwyl, Madame Pfund's School, St. Kilda, Melbourne

Louisa married Charles Petley Langdon son of Henry Langdon and Elizabeth (Surname Unknown) on 26 November, 1891. Charles was born on 26 November, 1891 in "Rosecraddock", Caulfield, Melbourne and died on 2 September, 1938

They had the following children:

585. M i. Charles Stanley Blake Langdon MBBS was born on 5 June, 1893 and died in 1948

586. M ii. Richard Read Langdon B. Sc. (Melb) was born on 27 September, 1898 and died in 1974

587. M iii. Phillip Clarke Langdon B.Sc. (Melb) was born on 28 March 1900 in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia and died in 1982

588. F iv. Mary Laetitia Lane Langdon was born in 1902 in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia and died in 1986 without issue. She married (1) Norman Dickson son of James Gordon Dickson in 1961. Norman was born in 1885 and died in 1966. Mary married (2) Unknown Blackhouse

589. M v. Henry Courtenay Clive Langdon was born on 14 October, 1907 in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia and died in 1976 without issue. He married Ada Marion (Marie) Wettenhall née Crooke

225. **Dr. Stanley James Docker Read** (James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 13 September, 1869 in Bontharambo Hills Station, Wangaratta, Victoria and died on 23 April, 1931 in Hall's Gap, Stawell, Victoria

Educated at Melbourne Grammar and Melbourne University, and was for some time Resident Surgeon at the Rockhampton Hospital, Queensland. He bought a practice near Bendigo, and was in charge of the Public Hospital at Horsham for 23½ years. He retired from the medical profession in 1929.

Born at Bontharambo Hills Station at the property owned by his father his name was recorded on his birth certificate as James Stanley Docker Read. Initially he was given private tuition then he went to Hawthorn Grammar School for a year followed by Melbourne Grammar up to Matriculation in 1887. He went onto Melbourne University, entering Trinity College in 1888 and moving to Ormond in 1892. He graduated in medicine (MB) in 1894 and surgery (ChB) in 1895.

He was a resident medical officer at St Vincent's Hospital and then spent 4 years as Resident Surgeon at Rockhampton Hospital, Queensland. It was probably here that he met his future wife, Florence Haylock, who may have been a nurse at the hospital. While on leave from Rockhampton Hospital, he travelled to China and Japan as a ships doctor. He left Rockhampton Hospital in 1900, going to England where he worked for a time at Guys Hospital and Moorfields Ophthalmic Hospital. On his return from England and Europe, about the end of 1901, he bought a practice at Eaglehawk, near Bendigo. In 1902, and while in practice at Eaglehawk, he married Florence Haylock. He was 23 and she 27. Their marriage was celebrated by the Rev GW Carter at Springhurst Station, his parent's home on 15 October, 1902. In a letter dated 16 August, 1902, just before his wedding, he describes the Eaglehawk practice in optimistic terms. He was renting a house called "Thornton", in Church Street, Eaglehawk, from the doctor from whom he was buying the practice. However little more than a year, he had bought a practice in Horsham from a Dr Ritchie and moved there in time for the arrival of their first child, Alfred Hamden, in December, 1903. Obviously something dramatic had happened to cause him to abandon the Eaglehawk practice and move to Horsham.

In Horsham he became the senior medical officer and surgeon at the Horsham public hospital, as well as health officer for the borough. He initially lived and had his practice at "Glenera", then in 1906, he and Florence had a house built in Roberts Avenue which they called "Wintonhurst". It was a spacious two story house with stairs down to a cellar for storing the preserves. The house had a separate entrance to the rooms which were used as the surgery and waiting room. The house is still in good order and is currently being used as a bed and breakfast business. Dr Read shared the districts medical work with one other doctor at that time. When he had to do surgery he arranged for the other doctor to administer
the anaesthetic for him. In the early days, house calls were done with a horse and buggy or on horseback. Later he owned first or one of the first cars in Horsham. He practiced for 23 and a half years, retiring from medical practice in 1927. About the time he retired, he arranged the purchase of Clifton, a 4000 acre property 8 miles East of Harrow. He intended to live there with his family while his son Hamden ran the property. In January, 1928 Dr Read, Amy and Ursula set off for Europe, spending about 10 months touring England and Europe. Stanley's sister Margaret was already in Europe and toured with them. They bought a car there and had it shipped back to Australia. When Stanley returned it was evident Hamden was intending to marry, so he decided to buy Glanarvon in Vernon Rd, Wangaratta, in the district where he grew up. On a trip between Harrow and Wangaratta, Stanley suffered a heart attack one morning while cranking his car and died at Hall's Gap on 23 April, 1931. A tribute to his work appears in the Medical Journal of Australia, June 20, 1931.


Nurse Florence had a long period of ill health, possibly TB, which was a considerable risk for nurses in those days.

Stanley and Florence had the following children:

590. M i. Alfred Hampden Read was born on 28 December, 1903 and died in 1981

591. F ii. Amy Esther Read was born in 1905 in Horsham, Victoria, Australia and died without issue. She married Charles Fredrick MacKenzie Cooper son of Fredrick Cooper and Maude (Surname Unknown) in 1949. Charles died in 196

592. F iii. Ursula Ruth Stanley Read was born in 1908 in Horsham, Victoria, Australia

228. Edith Murphy (Edith Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1857 in South Yarra, Melbourne and died in 1931

Edith married James John Terry son of Ralph Terry and Frances Linton Simmons on 6 August, 1879 in Holy Trinity, Hobart. James was born on 10 December, 1846 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 21 May, 1921. He was buried in Old Cemetery, New Norfolk, Tasmania

They had the following children:

593. F i. Frances Edith Terry (See #335)

594. M ii. Ernest Derwent Terry (See #336)

595. F iii. Nathalie Terry (See #337)

596. F iv. Constance Terry (See #338)

597. M v. Ralph Terry (See #339)

598. F vi. Margaret Terry (See #340)

599. F vii. Beatrice Terry (See #341)

600. M viii. Kenneth James (See #342)

601. F ix. Elspeth Terry (See #343)

602. M x. Leonard Malcolm Terry (See #344)

603. M xi. Geoffrey Phillip Terry (See #345)

604. M xii. Frederick Read Terry (See #346)
229. **Henry Morgan Murphy** (Edith Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 31 January, 1860 in "Tara", South Yarra, Victoria, Australia and died in 1944 in Melbourne, Victoria

Was a very distinguished civil servant in Victoria, retiring as Secretary for Labour.

Henry married Margaret Clara Bolton

They had the following children:

605. F i. Edith Read Murphy was born on 26 July 1891 and died on 13 October, 1931

606. F ii. Marion Murphy was born in 1893

607. F iii. Dorothy Murphy was born in 1894

608. F iv. Maisie Murphy was born in 1897 and died in South Africa

609. F v. Blanche Murphy was born on 3 June, 1899

233. **Aubrey Murphy** (Edith Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1873 in Portsea, Victoria and died on 21 March 1940 in Melbourne, Victoria

A lawyer originally from Hobart, who set up practice in Rainbow, a western Victorian country crown not far from Horsham. Indeed one wonders if it could have been Aubrey who suggested to his cousin, Dr Stanley Read that he might consider Horsham as a place to practice.

Aubrey married Eleanor (Nel) Haylock daughter of Alfred John Haylock and Esther Atherton

Nel was a pharmacist at the Royal Adelaide Hospital and one could have imagined she would have come by train to stay with her sister Florence and husband Stanley at Horsham where she may have met her future husband Aubrey Murphy.

Aubrey and Eleanor had the following children:

610. F i. Blanche (Jill) Murphy.

611. M ii. Warren Murphy

612. M iii. Jack Murphy was born in 1901. Twin, died in infancy

613. F iv. Jill Murphy was born in 1901. Twin, died in infancy

234. **George Cameron Swan** was born on 15 Sep 1859 in Launceston, Tasmania and died on 30 August, 1933

George married Elizabeth Blanche Sale in 1889. Elizabeth was born in 1863 and died in 1942

They had the following children:

614. M i. Raymond Charles Swan was born in 1890 and died on 13 October, 1937

615. M ii. Edward Townsend Swan was born on 1 January, 1892 and died on 30 April, 1957
235. **Mary Margaret Swan** (Georgina Ann Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 15 September, 1861 in Launceston, Tasmania and died on 25 March, 1896

Mary married Charles Widham Hamilton Dicker in January, 1895 in Hamilton, Tasmania. Charles was born in 1855 in Chichester, England and died in 1912 in Dorset, England

They had the following children:

616. M i. Charles George Hamilton Dicker was born on 2 February, 1896 in Ouse, Tasmania and died in 1977 in Wells, England

237. **Charles John Cameron Swan** (Georgina Ann Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 17 July, 1867 in Launceston, Tasmania and died on 20 September, 1921 in Hobart, Tasmania

Charles married Edith Allanby Cane on 12 May, 1896 in Melbourne, Victoria. Edith was born on 9 November, 1867 in Hobart, Tasmania and died on 4 November, 1953

They had the following children:

617. F i. Winifred Mary Swan was born on 8 August, 1897 in Ouse, Tasmania and died on 22 February, 1911 in Hobart, Tasmania

618. M ii. Charles Arthur Julian Swan was born on 29 September, 1902 in Richmond, Tasmania and died on 15 July, 1982 in Caulfield, Melbourne

239. **John Anthony Moore** (Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born on 7 November, 1846 in Hobart, Tasmania and died on 9 January, 1911

John married Mary Annie Margaret Wise on 15 November, 1879. Mary was born on 31 December, 1857 and died on 25 April, 1935

They had the following children:

619. F i. Martha Annie Moore was born on 25 October, 1880 and died in 1951

620. M ii. John Anthony Moore was born on 31 March, 1882

621. M iii. Henry Augustus Moore was born on 23 August, 1883 and died in 1965

622. M iv. Lawrence Armistead Moore was born on 28 May, 1885

623. M v. Eric Justice Moore was born on 31 May, 1887

624. F vi. Edith Moore was born in 1889

625. F vii. Norah Margaret Moore was born on 22 June, 1892 and died on 30 May, 1969

626. M viii. Basil Raymond Moore was born on 4 May, 1896

240. **Edith Read Moore** (Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born on 1 June, 1848 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died in 1933
Edith married Edward Morgan Murphy son of John Robert Murphy and Elizabeth Terry on 8 August, 1873 in New Norfolk, Tasmania. Edward was born on 7 September, 1845 and died in 1919

They had the following children:

627. F i. Edward Rowley Murphy (See #298)
628. M ii. John Rowley Murphy (See #299)
629. M iii. Michael Rowley Murphy (See #300)
630. F iv. Elizabeth Rowley Murphy (See #301)
631. M v. Robert Keith Murphy (See #302)
632. M vi. Ralph Christian Murphy (See #303)

241. **Thomas Bather Moore** (Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1850 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 14 August, 1919

Thomas married Jane Mary Solly in 1889 in Hobart, Tasmania

They had the following children:

633. M i. Laurence Bather Moore was born in 1890 in Strahan, Tasmania
634. F ii. Margaret Bather Moore was born on 1 April, 1891 in Strahan, Tasmania
635. F iii. Mary Bather Moore was born in 1892 in Strahan, Tasmania
636. M iv. Thomas Clifford Bather Moore was born on 25 September, 1895 in Strahan, Tasmania
637. F v. Jean Travers Bather Moore was born in 1899 in Strahan, Tasmania and died in 1935

242. **Georgianna Ann Moore** (Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born on 26 July, 1852 in Tasmania, Australia and died on 25 December, 1889

Georgianna married Alexander Read son of George Frederick Henry Read and Helen Patterson on 8 August, 1878 in Hobart, Tasmania. Alexander was born on 28 December 1853 and died on 30 July, 1909 at "Lawaluk", Mount Mercer, Victoria, Australia

Educated at Geelong Grammar and Melbourne Grammar, he chose a pastoral career and gained experience on a Queensland Station before returning in 1878 to settle on "Terona", which he inherited under entail from his father. He sold this property in 1888 and purchased "Fernleigh", a property on the Barwon. He also owned "Lawaluk" at Mount Mercer, which he held until his death.

They had the following children:

639. M i. Alexander Lawrence Read was born on 29 July, 1879 and died on 30 June, 1955
640. M ii. George Arthur Read was born on 16 July, 1881 and died in 1943 in Ballarat, Victoria
641. F iii. Winifred Evan Read was born on 16 April, 1883 and died on 22 May, 1884
642. F iv. Helen Mary Read was born on 12 October, 1884 and died on 26 May, 1966

643. F v. Frances Irene Martha Read was born on 31 March, 1886 and died on 28 October, 1963

644. F vi. Jessie Patterson Read was born on 9 November, 1887 and died on 11 August, 1979

645. F vii. Georgianna Marjory Read was born on 4 May, 1889 and died on 1 December, 1970

243. Clara Maria Moore (Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born on 2 July, 1854 in New Norfolk, Tasmania

Clara married George Campbell Smith in 1876 in New Norfolk, Tasmania. George was born in 1835 in Hobart, Tasmania

They had the following children:

646. M i. George Campbell Smith was born on 5 May, 1877 in Fingal, Tasmania

647. M ii. Julian Smith was born in 1879 in Fingal, Tasmania and died in 1895 in Fingal, Tasmania

648. M iii. Douglas Roy Smith was born on 9 October, 1880 in Fingal, Tasmania

649. F iv. Adriane Clare Smith was born on 24 February, 1883 in Fingal, Tasmania

650. M v. Ivan Allan Smith was born in 1888 in Fingal, Tasmania

246. Mary Elizabeth Moore (Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born on 16 January, 1861 in New Norfolk, Tasmania

Mary married George Edward William Sproule on 21 April, 1887

They had the following children:

651. F i. Theadora Mary Sproule was born on 17 May, 1888

652. M ii. George Moore Sproule was born on 8 August, 1889

653. F iii. Mary Ida Sproule

654. F iv. Clemintina Ina Sproule

655. F v. Martha Kathleen Sproule was born on 19 November

656. F vi. Rebeccah Margaret Sproule was born on 3 December. Rebeccah married Henry Boss-Walker

657. F vii. Edith Miriam Sproule was born on 27 December

249. James Arthur Perry Turnbull (James Turnbull, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1870.
James married I V Holt

They had the following children:

658. F i. Rachael Harriette Turnbull. Rachael married Dr. George Frederick Read son of Robert Cartwright Read and Selina Fenton on 26 September, 1896 in New Norfolk, Tasmania. George was born on 23 March, 1864 in "Redlands", New Norfolk, Tasmania and died in 1942. There was no issue.

Became a Medical practitioner at the New Norfolk Asylum. He inherited "Redlands" from his father, but sold it in 1919 to Richard M. Page. In turn "Redlands" passed to Archie Page then to his son, the current owners, Richard and Lyn Page, who are the third generation of the Page family to have owned "Redlands". Today there are no hops and no orchards. The estate grazes cattle and sheep, and has 40 acres of blackcurrants and other small crops. Thousands of tourists pass through "Redlands" each year to see the picturesque Salmon Ponds which began their development over 130 years ago.

659. M ii. Stanley Clive Perry Turnbull was born on 12 February, 1907 and died on 25 May, 1975

253. John Percy Terry (John, Thomas, John, John, John) was born in 1879 and died in 1956

John married Vera Gladys Halliwell on 24 March 1913. Vera was born in 1889 and died in 1943

They had the following children:

660. F i. Evelyn Mary Terry was born in 1914 and died in 1930

661. F ii. Olive Vera Terry

255. Emma Elizabeth Terry (John, Thomas, John, John, John) was born in 1881 in Bonnie Doon, Victoria and died in 1917

Emma married Charles Cox

They had the following children:

662. M i. Lennox Charles Cox

663. M ii. John Raymond Cox

664. F iii. Dora Cox

665. F iv. Ivy Cox

666. M v. Edward Thomas Cox


668. F vii. Eveline Jean Cox was born in 1917 and died in 1970

261. Martha Julia Terry (John, Thomas, John, John, John) was born on 6 October, 1890 and died on 18 June, 1973

Martha married Frank Lovick
They had the following children:

669. F i. Olga Lovick

670. F ii. Eileen Lovick

671. F iii. Audrey Lovick. Audrey married F. Potuzo

264. **Evelyn Amy Terry** (John, Thomas, John, John, John) was born in 1894 in Bonnie Doon, Victoria

Evelyn married Herbert Sweet

They had the following children:

672. M i. Herbert Sweet

673. M ii. John Sweet

674. F iii. Constance Sweet

675. M iv. William Sweet

676. M v. Phillip Sweet

677. M vi. Alan Sweet who died in infancy

678. M vii. Terry Sweet


680. M ix. Neil Sweet

265. **Thomas Terry** (Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John) was born on 6 March 1891 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 22 December, 1943 in Bushy Park, Tasmania. He was buried on 24 December, 1943 in St Mary's, Gretna, Tasmania

Thomas married Ruby Winspear on 23 June, 1917. Ruby was born on 1 February, 1894 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 20 November, 1972. She was buried in St Mary's, Gretna, Tasmania

They had the following children:

681. M i. William Winspear Terry was born on 20 May, 1918 in Bushy Park, Tasmania and died on 18 November, 1987 in Adelaide, South Australia

682. M ii. Robert Winspear Terry was born in 1920 and died on 3 April, 1946 in a car accident in Goulburn, NSW. He was buried on 1 May, 1946 in St Mary's, Gretna, Tasmania

683. M iii. Eustace Edward Terry

266. **Edward Gadesden Terry** (Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John) was born on 4 May, 1892 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 17 April, 1990 in Repatriation Hospital, Hobart, Tasmania. He was buried on 20 April, 1990 in Cornelian Bay Cemetery, Hobart
Edward married (1) Madge Winifred Payne. Madge was born in 1896 and died on 29 Jun 1976 in Hobart, Tasmania

Edward married (2) Bessie Isabella Adelaide Mitchell in 1920. Bessie was born in 1887 and died on 28 June, 1961 in Hobart, Tasmania

They had the following children:

684. F i. Isabelle Blanche Adelaide Terry

685. M ii. Edward Gadesden Allan Baines Terry

267. **William Garrard Terry** (Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John) was born on 17 August, 1893 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 5 February 1969 in Hobart, Tasmania

William married Ethel Grace Peat in 1925. Ethel was born in 1896 and died on 27 December, 1984 in Hobart, Tasmania

They had the following children:

686. M i. Terence Garrard Terry

687. F ii. Patricia Marjory Terry was born in 1927 and died in 1975

688. F iii. Rosemary Jane Terry was born in 1929 and died in February 1935 in Macquarie Plains, Tasmania. She was buried on 8 February, 1935

269. **Eva Blanch Terry** (Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John) was born on 7 March 1897 and died on 8 May 1991 in New Norfolk, Tasmania

Eva married Haylor Olaf Hofto in 1924. Haylor was born in 1884 and died on 5 January, 1965 in New Norfolk, Tasmania

They had the following children:

689. M i. Thomas Haylor Hofto was born in 1925 and died on 1 April, 1945 in Tetbury Hospital, Gloustershire, England

690. M ii. Edward Olaf (Ted) Hofto was born in 1926 and died on 2 May, 1993

270. **Mervyn Blyth Terry** (Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John) was born on 4 August, 1899 in Hobart, Tasmania and died on 22 March, 1964 in Hobart, Tasmania. He was buried on 23 March, 1964

Mervyn married Edith Cecile Garrett Shoobridge daughter of Vincent William Shoobridge and Mary Garrett on 11 June, 1925 in Bushy Park, Tasmania. Edith was born in 1903

They had the following children:

691. M i. Edward Vincent (Ned) Terry

692. M ii. James Mervyn Terry
693. F iii. Elizabeth Winsome Terry

271. **Redvers Alan Terry** (Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John) was born on 18 October, 1901 and died in 1980

   Redvers married Jean Mary Garrett Shoobridge daughter of Vincent William Shoobridge and Mary Garrett in 1931. Jean was born in 1908 and died in 1992

   They had the following children:

694. F i. Geraldine Terry
695. M ii. Robin Redvers Terry
696. F iii. Alice Jean Terry
697. M iv. Thomas Nicholas Terry

272. **Muriel Hope** (Elizabeth Isabella Terry, Thomas, John, John, John) was born on 19 May, 1885 in New Norfolk, Tasmania

   Muriel married Angus Dean

   They had the following children:

698. M i. Charles Walpole Hope Dean was born in 1920 and died in 1938
699. M ii. Robert Dean
700. F iii. Margaret Dean

274. **Elizabeth Ferrar** (Margaret Anne Terry, Thomas, John, John, John)

   Elizabeth married A. Bayles

   They had the following children:

702. M ii. Richard Bayles
703. F iii. Georgine Bayles
704. F iv. Joan Bayles

275. **Thomas Ferrar** (Margaret Anne Terry, Thomas, John, John, John).

   Thomas married (1) A. Cornish

   They had the following children:

705. M i. William Ferrar
706. M ii. Laurence Ferrar

707. F iii. Molly Ferrar

Thomas married (2) Unknown Mitchell

276. **Victoria Ferrar** (Margaret Anne Terry, Thomas, John, John, John)

Victoria married R. Atkinson

They had the following children:

708. F i. Rosemary Atkinson

709. M ii. Michael Atkinson

277. **Kathleen Ferrar** (Margaret Anne Terry, Thomas, John, John, John)

Kathleen married Edward Oliver

They had the following children:

710. F i. Margaret Oliver

711. F ii. Edith Oliver

712. M iii. Cedric Oliver

281. **Percy John Collicott Milne** (Martha Annie Maria Terry, Edward, John, John, John) was born on 24 March, 1868 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 5 January, 1937

Percy married Carrie Linda Nicholson on 20 December, 1899 in St Johns, Plenty, Tasmania. Carrie was born in 1879 in Hobart, Tasmania

They had the following children:

713. F i. Annie Mary Kathleen Milne was born on 13 October, 1900 and died in 1990. Annie married Aubrey Stander on 10 April, 1948. He died on 3 August 1967

714. F ii. Laura Martha Milne was born on 22 May, 1902 and died on 17 August 1982

715. M iii. John Collicott Milne was born on 18 December, 1903 and died in 1990

716. M iv. Frederick Anthony Milne was born on 19 September, 1905

717. F v. Estelle Clara Milne was born on 31 December, 1906

718. M vi. Lionel Percy Milne was born on 2 September, 1908

719. M vii. Laurence Milne was born on 4 September, 1910 and died on 20 November, 1992

720. M viii. Reginald George Milne was born on 4 April 1912 and died on 1 August, 1971
721.  M  ix.  Edward Nicholson Milne was born on 25 May 1914

722.  F  x.  Doreen Patricia Milne was born on 16 Oct 1915

723.  M  xi.  Adrian Milne was born on 22 December, 1917 and died on 20 June, 1944

724.  F  xii.  Betty Pauline Milne was born on 24 July, 1919

725.  M  xiii.  Peter Milne

282.  **Ella Mary Louise Milne** (Martha Annie Maria Terry, Edward, John, John, John) was born on 6 February, 1870 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 13 May, 1943

Ella married Cornelius Hope in 1891 in St Mary's, Gretna, Tasmania

They had the following children:

726.  M  i.  Colin Neil Hope was born on 24 May, 1892 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 2 January, 1943

727.  M  ii.  Edward Somerville Hope was born on 13 May, 1893 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died in 1915 in WWI

728.  M  iii.  Adrian Frederick Hope was born on 28 June, 1894

729.  M  iv.  Alan Milne Hope was born on 25 April, 1897 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died young

730.  M  v.  Kenneth Bertram Hope was born on 2 October, 1898 and died on 27 December, 1950

731.  F  vi.  Mabel Ella Lesley Hope

287.  **Elizabeth Murphy** (John Terry Murphy, Elizabeth Terry, John, John, John) was born on 13 May, 1865 and died on 18 July, 1918

Elizabeth married William Frederick Joynt on 18 September, 1894. William was born on 10 June, 1866 and died on 10 February, 1954

William and Elizabeth had the following children:

732.  M  i.  William Edward Arnold Joynt was born on 6 June, 1895 and died on 25 August, 1918 in WWI

733.  M  ii.  Kenneth Frederick Joynt was born on 17 June, 1896 and died on 28 May 1943. Kenneth married Kathleen Cowan. Kathleen was born in 1905


735.  F  iv.  Dorothy Alice Joynt was born on 14 July, 1900 and died on 9 July, 1995

736.  M  v.  James Terry Joynt was born on 18 November, 1904 and died on 27 December, 1952. James married Phyllis Annie Arps. Phyllis was born in 1912

288. **May Phoebe Murphy** (John Terry Murphy, Elizabeth Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1866

May married Frederick Anderson

They had the following children:

738. F i. Margaret Anderson was born in 1902. Margaret married Otto Herzberg Frankel

739. F ii. Geraldine Anderson was born in 1903. Geraldine married William Eldon Coates

740. M iii. Terry Anderson

291. **Alice Moore Murphy** (John Terry Murphy, Elizabeth Terry, John, John, John) was born on 7 July, 1871 and died on 22 October, 1958

Alice married Cecil Wood. Cecil died in 1955

They had the following children:


742. M ii. Lionel John Wood died in 1944

295. **Margaret Murphy** (James Michael Murphy, Elizabeth Terry, John, John, John).

Margaret married George Paxton

They had the following children:

743. M i. James Paxton

301. **Elizabeth Rowley Murphy** (Edward Morgan Murphy, Elizabeth Terry, John, John, John)

Elizabeth married C. A. Sheriff

They had the following children:

744. M i. Ralph Sheriff. Ralph married Murial Sherratt

304. **Mary Murphy** (Ralph Thomas Murphy, Elizabeth Terry, John, John, John)

Mary married Unknown Stephenson

They had the following children:

745. F i. Martha Stephenson
307. **Grace Murphy** (Ralph Thomas Murphy, Elizabeth Terry, John, John, John)

Grace married Unknown Ainslie

They had the following children:

746. F i. Margaret Ainslie
747. F ii. Ada Ainsli
748. F iii. May Ainslie
749. M iv. John Ainslie
750. M v. Adolophos Ainslie
751. M vi. Archibald Ainslie

320. **Martha Emma Turner** (John Charles Turner, Jane Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1865 in Melbourne, Victoria

Martha married Arthur Edward Griffiths in 1888. Arthur was born in Haverford West, Wales, UK

They had the following children:

752. F i. Doris Griffiths
753. M ii. Arthur Leonard Griffiths was born on 15 February, 1889 and died on 26 July, 1970

338. **Constance Terry** (James John, Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 8 September, 1885 in Hull's Cottage, New Norfolk, Tasmania

Constance married Alan Cruickshank

They had the following children:

754. M i. James Cruickshank
755. F ii. Elizabeth Cruickshank
756. F iii. Marian Cruickshank
757. M iv. Ralph Cruickshank

340. **Margaret Terry** (James John, Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 7 December, 1888 in Lachlan Mill, New Norfolk, Tasmania

Margaret married John Chandler

They had the following children:

758. F i. Margaret Chandler
341. **Beatrice Terry** (James John, Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 9 January 1891 in Lachlan Mill, New Norfolk, Tasmania and died in 1973

Beatrice married Douglas Marshall

They had the following children:

759. F i. Helen Marshall

760. F ii. Margaret Marshall

761. M iii. Peter Marshall was born in 1923 and died on 4 May 1963

343. **Elspeth Terry** (James John, Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 30 March, 1895 in Kensington Cottage, Glenorchy, Tasmania and died in 1980

Elspeth married Thomas Chandler

They had the following children:

762. M i. David Chandler

763. F ii. Barbara Elspeth Chandler died in 1999

764. F iii. Judith Chandler

765. F iv. Dianne Chandler

766. Error

346. **Frederick Read Terry** (James John, Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 31 January, 1902 in Park Cottage, Glenorchy, Tasmania

Frederick married Eleanor Greagor

They had the following children:

767. M i. James John Terry

768. M ii. Kenneth Edward Terry

347. **Lachlan Ethelbert Terry** (John Lachlan, Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 28 January, 1882. He died on 23 October, 1959 and the funeral services was held at St. Matthews, New Norfolk

Lachlan married Elizabeth Salmon. Elizabeth died on 27 October, 1971

They had the following children:

769. F i. Grace Terry
349. **Brenda Terry** (John Lachlan, Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 4 January, 1886

   Brenda married Eric Justice Moore son of John Anthony Moore and Mary Annie Margaret Wise.
   Eric was born on 31 May 1887.

   They had the following children:

   770. M i. John Anthony Moore (See #1094)
   771. M ii. Keith Terry Moore (See #1095)
   772. F iii. Judy Louise Terry Moore was born on 25 February, 1922 and died on 5 September, 1932 (See #1096)

353. **Ralph Keith Terry** (John Lachlan, Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 19 November, 1892 and died on 3 July, 1938 in Hobart, Tasmania. He was buried on 5 July, 1938 in Cornelian Bay Cemetery, Hobart

   Ralph married Lyra Smith

   They had the following children:

   773. M i. Ian Terry
   774. M ii. Ralph Lachlan Terry was born on 22 November, 1926 and died on 27 April, 1987
   775. F iii. Kathleen Terry

355. **John Edward Macquarie Terry** (John Lachlan, Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 19 January, 1898 and died on 23 January, 1968 in New Norfolk District Hospital, New Norfolk, Tasmania. He was buried on 26 January, 1968 in St Mary's, Gretna, Tasmania

   John married Dora Beatrice Smith. Dora was born on 24 November 1900 and died on 14 January, 1943. She was buried in St Mary's, Gretna, Tasmania

   They had the following children:

   776. F i. Joyce Terry
   777. M ii. Brian Terry
   778. F iii. Patricia Terry

356. **Francis Linton Terry** (Ralph, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in 1877 in Hamilton, Tasmania and died in 1951

   Francis married Mary Eleanor Outrim

   They had the following children:

   779. M i. Francis Linton Terry. Francis married Mary Letton
357. **Cecil Ralph Terry** (Ralph, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in 1880 in Hamilton, Tasmania

Cecil married Mary McNichol

They had the following children:

782. F i. Alison Terry

358. **George Ryrie Terry** (Ralph, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in 1882 in Hamilton, Tasmania

George married Edith Walters on 3 June, 1915

They had the following children:

783. F i. Margaret Clementina Terry died in 1986
784. M ii. John Leslie Terry

359. **Doris Culley Terry** (Ralph, Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 2 February, 1884 in Hobart, Tasmania and died in 1954

Doris married Henry Augustus Moore son of John Anthony Moore and Mary Annie Margaret Wise in 1919. Henry was born on 23 August, 1883 and died in 1965

They had the following children:

785. M i. John Alexander Moore was born on 22 April, 1920 and died on 11 July, 1971 (See #1090)
786. M ii. Donald Leonard Moore1 (See #1091)
787. F iii. Doris Moore was born on 19 July, 1922 and died in 19251 (See #1092)
788. F iv. Marion Gladys Moore1 (See #1093)

362. **Leslie Winston Terry** (Ralph, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in 1889 and died in 1962

Leslie married Elizabeth Foulton Glenn on 3 October, 1921

They had the following children:

789. F i. Janet Elizabeth Terry
790. F ii. Margaret Joyce Terry
363. **Arthur Powell Terry** (Ralph, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in 1892 in Hamilton, Tasmania and died in 1963

Arthur married May Davis on 5 June, 1924. May was born in 1905 in New Zealand

They had the following children:

791. M i. Arthur Desmond Terry
792. F ii. Joyce May Terry
793. F iii. Shirley Patricia Terry

365. **Ralph Gordon Terry** (Winston Simmons, Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 18 February, 1889 in Hobart, Tasmania and died on 13 April, 1956 in Hobart, Tasmania

Ralph married Edith Barrow on 17 June, 1913 in Hobart, Tasmania

They had the following children:

794. M i. William Gordon Terry was born on 4 April, 1914 and died on 25 June, 1990

368. **Eric Arthur Terry** (Winston Simmons, Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 12 May, 1896 in Hobart, Tasmania and died, at sea in WWII off Singapore, on 14 February, 1942

Eric married Madeleine Rosemun King daughter of David King and Charlotte Minna Lothorne on 27 August, 1919 in Westminster Registry Office, London. Madeleine was born on 15 March, 1900 in Ardesia, near Fort George, Inverness, Scotland and died on 28 April, 1994. She was buried in Nazareth House

They had the following children:

795. M i. Ian Francis Terry was born on 12 June, 1920 in London, UK and died on 7 March, 1993 in Heidelberg Repatriation Hospital, Melbourne. He was buried on 11 March, 1993 in Altona Cemetery, Melbourne. Ian married Ina Milligan in 1957 in Melbourne, Victoria. Ina was born on 1 January, 1918
796. M ii. Michael Edward Terry was born on 9 January, 1922 and died on 12 November, 1971
797. M iii. Brian David Terry
798. M iv. Geoffrey Richard Terry was born on 3 June, 1932 and died on 11 February, 1997

370. **Andrew Vernon Downie** (Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 14 October, 1877 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 7 April, 1961

Andrew married Mary Dickson Looker daughter of George Arthur Looker and Fanny Rosina Dickson on 4 July, 1903 in Melbourne, Victoria. Mary was born on 15 June, 1879 in "Stainburn Downs", Aramac, Queensland and died on 23 July, 1949 in New Norfolk, Tasmania

They had the following children:

799. F i. Frances Janie Downie was born on 4 May, 1904 and died on 28 December, 1987

(See #981)

801.  F iii.  Nancy Vernon Downie was born on 13 Jan 1908 and died on 9 November, 1979 (See #983)

802.  F iv.  Helen Marjorie Downie was born on 13 December, 1909 (See #984)

803.  M v.  Archibald Thomas Downie was born on 15 March, 1911 (See #985)

371.  Frances Mary Linton Downie (Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in 1878 in New Norfolk, Tasmania

Frances married Daniel W. M. Bostock in 1904

They had the following children:

804.  M i.  Archibald William Bostock

805.  F ii.  Maria Lowney Bostock

806.  F iii.  Laura Daniell Bostock

807.  F iv.  Margaret Daphne Bostock

808.  M v.  James Richard Bostock

809.  F vi.  Mary Daniell Bostock

372.  Helen Waters Downie (Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in 1881 in New Norfolk, Tasmania

Helen married Cecil Penny.  Cecil died in 1947

They had the following children:

810.  F i.  Ruth Millicent Penny

374.  Marian Lydia Downie (Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in 1884 in New Norfolk, Tasmania

Marian married Montford Page

They had the following children:

811.  M i.  Sydney Algernon Page.  Sydney married Isobel Croxton


813.  M iii.  David Page

814.  F iv.  Jill Page
376. **Alan Archibald Waters Downie** (Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in 1887 in New Norfolk, Tasmania

   Alan married Blanche Allwork in 1912

   They had the following children:

   815. F i. Dorothy Downie was born in 1911

   816. M ii. Malcolm Alan Frank Downie was born in 1913

   817. F iii. Margaret Downie was born in 1914

377. **Charles Terry Downie** (Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in 1888 and died in 1980

   Charles married Eileen White. Eileen died in 1950

   They had the following children:

   818. M i. Geoffrey Charles Downie

   819. F ii. Helen Terry Downie

381. **Dorothy Mabel Terry** (Charles Powell, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in 1908 in Carlton, Melbourne, Australia and died in 1926 in Carlton, Melbourne, Australia

   She had the following child:

   820. M i. Gordon Terry was born in 1926 in Melbourne, Victoria and died in 1927 in Ivanhoe, Melbourne

383. **John Ryrie Boyer** (Mary Ellen Terry, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in 1885 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died in 1968

   John married Alice Mary Stanfield

   They had the following children:

   821. M i. Charles Edward Boyer was born on 12 June, 1916

   822. F ii. Josephine Boyer was born in 1917

   823. F iii. Pauline Ruth Boyer was born in 1918 and died in 1990

   824. M iv. Neville David Boyer

   825. M v. Robert Michael Boyer

   826. M vi. Adrian John Boyer
388. Mary Elizabeth Boyer (Mary Ellen Terry, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in 1903 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died in 1964

Mary married Frank Brain

They had the following children:

827. M i. Peter Brain

828. F ii. Mary Elizabeth Brain

829. M iii. Terry Brain

389. Cecil Arabin Boyer (Mary Ellen Terry, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in 1904 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 31 October, 1991 in Hobart, Tasmania. He was buried in Cornelian Bay Cemetery, Hobart

Cecil married Gwenyth Eleanor Morgan on 18 January, 1939. Gwenyth was born on 1 April, 1912

They had the following children:

830. F i. Judith Elaine Boyer

831. M ii. David Cecil Morgan Boyer

832. F iii. Mary Eleanor Boyer. Mary married Donald Bruce Noack in Hobart, Tasmania

833. M iv. Peter William Boyer

834. M v. Ian Charles Boyer. Ian married Heide Neuland

835. F vi. Elizabeth Frances Boyer

392. Doris Irene Terry (Francis Gordon, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in 1898 in Melton, Victoria

Doris married George Harris in 1930 in Victoria

They had the following children:

836. F i. Ann Harris

837. F ii. June Harris

838. F iii. Rae Gordon Harris

394. Francis Linton Terry (Francis Gordon, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in 1904 in Melton, Victoria and died in 1975 in Rochester, Victoria

Francis married Vera Barton

They had the following children:
839. F i. Elda Mary Terry
840. F ii. Frances Lynette Terry
841. F iii. Cheryl Terry

396. **Ralph Terry** (Francis Gordon, Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 29 August, 1913 in Colac, Victoria and died on 10 December, 2003 in Wangaratta, Victoria

   Ralph married Joan Graham on 3 June, 1944 in Wangaratta, Victoria. Joan was born on 13 November, 1915 in Caulfield, Melbourne

   They had the following children:

842. M i. Graham Ralph Terry
843. F ii. Elizabeth Ellen Terry

400. **Phyllis Arabin Terry** (Arthur Arabin Linton, Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 31 January, 1894 and died on 20 April, 1980 in Hobart, Tasmania

   Phyllis married William Lezlie Garrard on 13 May, 1916. William was born on 27 June, 1883 and died on 5 July, 1959

   They had the following children:

844. F i. Shirley Lucy Garrard
845. F ii. Jacqueline Garrard

401. **Kathleen Vavasour Terry** (Arthur Arabin Linton, Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 18 March, 1898 in Hobart, Tasmania and died in 1968 in Hobart, Tasmania

   Kathleen married Arthur Clement Davis in 1923. Arthur was born in 1896 and died in 1980

   They had the following children:

846. M i. Graeme Ross Davis
847. F ii. Pamela Alison Davis

415. **Frederick Rupert Cooke** (Elizabeth Terry, Edward Simpson, Ralph, John, John) was born in 1893 and died in 1974

   Frederick married (1) Eva Purday

   They had the following children:

848. F i. Beryl Cooke

   Frederick married (2) Amy Wethe
416. **George Terry** (John, George, Ralph, George, John) was born in 1883 and died in 1963

George married Margaret Hall in 1909. Margaret was born in 1885 and died in 195

They had the following children:

849. M i. George Stanley Terry was born in 1910 and died in 1987

850. M ii. Edward Terry was born in 1913 and died in 1993

851. M iii. John Allen Terry

852. M iv. Herbert Terry was born in 1929. Herbert married Muriel Stockdale

420. **William Terry** (Ralph, John, Ralph, George, John) was born in 1879 and died in 1974

William married Mary Jane Hair in 1905

They had the following children:

853. M i. John Terry

854. M ii. Gordon Terry who married Madge Saunders

855. M iii. William Terry

856. M iv. Ralph Terry was born in 1912 and died in 1916

857. F v. Elizabeth Terry who married Arnold Goodrich

858. M vi. George Terry was born in 1913

422. **George Terry** (Ralph, John, Ralph, George, John) was born in 1882 and died in 1928

George married Elizabeth Dixon

They had the following children:

859. M i. Thomas Terry was born in 1909 and died in 1975

860. M ii. Sidney Terry was born in 1914

861. F iii. Edith Terry

Seventh Generation

426. **Byou Mitchell** (Medland Mitchell, Alice Amelia Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Byou married Gordon Hunter Mitchell
They had the following children:

862. M i. Gordon Hector Mitchell was born in 1912

863. F ii. Margaret Medland Mitchell

428. Thomas Gabriel Read Mitchell (Medland Mitchell, Alice Amelia Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) died in 1996 in Gympie, Queensland

Thomas married Elsie Martha Green who died in 1986

They had the following children:


866. F iii. Sibyl Mitchell. Sibyl married Paul Unknown

437. Frederick Claude Whalen (Agatha Josephine Wilson, William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1879 in Bathurst, NSW, Australia and died in 1943 in Carcoar, NSW, Australia

Frederick married Emily A. Pound in 1903 in Carcoar, NSW, Australia. Emily was born in 1883 in Carcoar, NSW, Australia

They had the following children:

867. M i. Frank Whalen who died in 1925 in Carcoar, NSW, Australia

868. M ii. Mack Whalen who died in 1925 in Carcoar, NSW, Australia

869. M iii. Frederick S. Whalen was born in 1905 in Carcoar, NSW, Australia. Frederick married Leila L.G. Graham in 1930 in Orange, NSW, Australia

870. M iv. Norman Allen Whalen was born in 1907 in Carcoar, NSW, Australia. Norman married Mary Ellen Monahan in 1943 in Carcoar, NSW, Australia

871. F v. Linda E. Whalen was born in 1909 in Carcoar, NSW, Australia. Linda married William Carney in 1930 in Carcoar, NSW, Australia

872. F vi. Doris E. Whalen

873. M vii. Leonard Alfred Whalen was born in 1912 in Carcoar, NSW, Australia. Leonard married Elsie Merle Burke in 1936 in Carcoar, NSW, Australia

874. M viii. Colin V. Whalen was born in 1915 in Carcoar, NSW, Australia

875. F ix. Mona Jean Whalen was born in 1917 in Carcoar, NSW, Australia. Mona married Frank Clive Warwick Whitta in 1945 in Parramatta, NSW, Australia

438. William Evelyn Whalen (Agatha Josephine Wilson, William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1881 in Bathurst, NSW, Australia
William married Sarah J. McCloskey in 1909 in Carcoar, NSW, Australia

They had the following children:

876. M i. Roy J. Whalen who died in 1919

877. F ii. Iris Mary Whalen was born in 1910 in Carcoar, NSW, Australia. Iris married Claude Linley Rue in 1936 in Canowindra, NSW, Australia

878. F iii. Rita V. Whalen was born in 1912 in Carcoar, NSW, Australia. Rita married Leo E. Anderson in 1934 in Canowindra, NSW, Australia

879. M iv. Lyndhurst E. Whalen was born in 1916 in Carcoar, NSW, Australia

445. Hilda S. Wilson (Ralph Terry Wilson, William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1884 in East Macquarie, NSW

Hilda married Paul O'Neill in 1911

They had the following children:

880. F i. Gloria Jean O'Neill was born in 1918

446. Muriel R. Wilson (Ralph Terry Wilson, William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1887 in East Macquarie, NSW

Muriel married John Hanrahan

They had the following children:

881. F i. Hazell Mary Emma Hanrahan was born in 1915

447. Lila A. Wilson (Ralph Terry Wilson, William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1888 in East Macquarie, NSW

Lila married Arthur W. Hanrahan in 1907

They had the following children:

882. M i. Ronald William Hanrahan was born in 1908 and married Gail Morris

883. M ii. Eric Lionel Hanrahan was born in 1911 and married Daphne Baldwin

884. F iii. Clarisse Verna Hanrahan was born in 1913 and married Frank Callaghan

885. M iv. Geoffrey Leo Hanrahan was born in 1915

886. M v. Karl Hanrahan married Edna Unknown

887. F vi. Norma Isabelle Hanrahan married Keith Tidyman
448. **Eric Lester Terry Wilson** (Ralph Terry Wilson, William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1891 in Oberon, NSW

Eric married Florence Viola Morrow in 1923

They had the following children:

888. F i. Daphne Thelma Wilson

449. **Verna A. Wilson** (Ralph Terry Wilson, William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1893 in Bathurst, NSW, Australia

Verna married Robert Harvey

They had the following children:

889. M i. Robert James Harvey
890. M ii. Peter Ness Harvey
891. M iii. Ness Eric James Harvey

450. **Ada Hollis Wilson** (Ralph Terry Wilson, William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1896 in Oberon, NSW

Ada married John Wythes

They had the following children:

892. M i. John Eric Wythes
893. M ii. Btyce Wythes
894. M iii. Max Wythes

453. **William Wilson** (Richard Gentle Wilson, William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

William married Nancy Unknown

They had the following children:

895 F i. Pam Wilson who married Unknown Munday
896 M ii. John Wilson who married Aileen Unknown

454. **Dorothy Wilson** (Richard Gentle Wilson, William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1902

Dorothy married (1) Unknown

They had the following children:
897.  F  i.  Lynne Unknown

Dorothy married (2) John Murphy. John died in 1985

455.  Bertha Todd (Mary Edith Wilson, William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1902

Bertha married William Magilton. William was born in 1898 and died in 1975

They had the following children:

898.  F  i.  Edith Magilton

899.  F  ii.  Helen Magilton

456.  Winifred Todd (Mary Edith Wilson, William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1903

Winifred married Jack Steele

They had the following children:

900.  M  i.  John Steele

901.  M  ii.  Alan Steele

902.  F  iii.  Margaret Steele married Unknown Ackerman

903.  M  iv.  Barry Steele married Jeanette Unknown

457.  Douglas Todd (Mary Edith Wilson, William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 6 December, 1904

Douglas married (1) Margaret Jensen

Douglas and Margaret had the following children:

904.  F  i.  Jean Todd. Jean married Unknown Cavill

905.  F  ii.  Elma Todd. Elma married Unknown Cook

Douglas married (2) Jean Coleman

459.  Malcolm Hughes (Eleanor Wilson, William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Malcolm married Amy Matthews

They had the following children:

906.  F  i.  Ellen Hughes
907. F ii. Gwenyth Hughes

460. John Joshua Hughes (Eleanor Wilson, William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) died on 19 December, 1979

   John married (1) Elsie Brown

   They had the following children:

908. F i. Joy Hughes married Unknown Walker

909. F ii. Jean Hughes married Phillip Barnard
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   John married (2) Maureen McLeay

   They had the following children:

910. M iii. Richard Hughes married Gwen Barnard

911. F iv. Robin Hughes

912. F v. Laurel Hughes married Arthur Hunt

913. F vi. Gwen Hughes married Unknown Higginbottom

461. Vera Hughes (Eleanor Wilson, William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1895

   Vera married Leslie Johnson

   They had the following children:

914. F i. Pauline Johnson

463. Robert Hughes (Eleanor Wilson, William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

   Robert married Leah Sinclair

   Robert and Leah had the following children:

915. M i. Robert Hughes

464. Richard Hughes (Eleanor Wilson, William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

   Richard married (1) Mary Douglas

   They had the following children:

916. M i. Robert Hughes

917. F ii. Betty Hughes
Richard married (2) Eileen Roberts

465. **Pearl Walker** (May Wilson, William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Pearl married Unknown Johnson

They had the following children:

918. F i. Lynne Johnson married Unknown Murphy

919. M ii. Robert Johnson

469. **Herbert Montague Wilson** (Herbert Montague Wilson, William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1906 in Carcoar, NSW

Herbert married Ellen Mary Beatrice Johnston in 1934

They had the following children:

920. M i. Darrell Ross Wilson died in 1940 in Nerrandra, NSW

475. **George Robertson Patterson** (Mary Grace Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1877 and died in 1959

George married Emily May Boyce in 1919

They had the following children:

921. M i. George Robertson Patterson was born in 1920 and died in 1975

922. F ii. Emily Ruth Patterson

923. M iii. Norman Boyce Patterson was born in 1922 and died in 1967

924. M iv. Warrock Bruce Patterson

476. **Isobella Somerville Patterson** (Mary Grace Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1879

Isobella married Malcolm MacKinnon in 1904. Malcolm was born in 1874 and died in 1941

They had the following children:

925. M i. Charles Hector Malcolm MacKinnon was born in 1905

926 F ii. Mary Beatrix Patterson MacKinnon died in 1937

478. **Hugh Patterson** (Mary Grace Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1882 and died in 1920
Hugh married Graingie Stuart Ramsden

They had the following children:

927. M i. Richard Stuart Patterson was born in 1909 and died in 1943
928. M ii. William Stuart Patterson was born in 1911 and died in 1943

479. Charles Simson Kemp (Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1883 and died in 1952

Charles married Madelaine Helena Simpson in 1910. Madelaine died in 1945

They had the following children:

929. M i. Murray Henley Kemp was born in 1914 and died in 1965
930. F ii. Elizabeth Simpson Kemp was born in 1917
931. F iii. Patricia Kemp was born in 1918
932. F iv. Shirley Kemp

480. Mary Kathleen Kemp (Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 16 April, 1884 and died on 12 August, 1948

Mary married Herbert Highlord Wettenhall on 9 September, 1909. Herbert was born on 26 April, 1868 and died on 2 February, 1947

They had the following children:

933. F i. Barbara Wettenhall was born on 15 August, 1910
934. F ii. Edith Wettenhall was born on 10 October, 1911
935. F iii. Patricia Wettenhall was born on 10 August, 1913
936. M iv. Hubert Highlord Wettenhall was born on 19 January, 1915
937. M v. Dennis Simpson Wettenhall was born in 1919 and died in 1924
938. M vi. Rollo Burgess Wettenhall was born in 1923 and died in 1926
939. M vii. John Vinicombe Wettenhall was born in 1925 and died in 1927

481. Jean Somerville Kemp (Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1885 and died in 1983

Jean married Eric Wilfred Parkinson in 1914. Eric died in 1958

They had the following children:

940. F i. Joan Parkinson was born in 1918
941. F ii. Erica Mary Parkinson
942. F iii. Nancy Somerville Parkinson
943. M iv. David Parkinson

483. **Roi Saint George Kemp** (Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 23 April, 1888 and died on 6 August, 1988

Roi married William Guy Broughton Boydell in 1918. William was born in 1880 and died in 1947

They had the following children:

944. M i. Charles Broughton Boydell was born in 1920 and died in 1945 in WWII

945. F ii. Justine Constance Broughton Boydell

484. **Margery Simson Kemp** (Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1889 and died in 1973

Margery married Robert James Grant-Lipp in 1924

They had the following children:

946. F i. Alison Euphemia Grant-Lipp

487. **Ronald Compton Kemp** (Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 28 February, 1895 and died on 6 January, 1984

Ronald married Barbara Gamble on 10 October, 1928. Barbara was born on 30 April, 1904

They had the following children:

947. M i. Ronald William Kemp

948. F ii. Barbara Simson Kemp

488. **Reginald Somerville Kemp** (Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1896 and died in 1952

Reginald married Ann Florence Huntington Peck in 1923. Ann was born on 3 April, 1899 and died on 9 October, 1989

They had the following children:

949. M i. Peter Somerville Kemp

950. M ii. Ian Lincoln Huntington Kemp

490. **Masali Campbell** (Eliza Margaret Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)
Masali married Claude Barrington Barry in 1921 who was born in 1891

They had the following children:

951. M i. Charles Neil Campbell Barry was born in 1925 and died in 1933

952. M ii. Colin Campbell Barrington Barry

Charles Eric Playfair Simson (Charles Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 20 October, 1892 and died on 26 August, 1948


They had the following children:

953. M i. Charles Eric Douglas Simson was born on 2 Jun 1916

Katherine Grace Simson (Charles Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) died in 1973

Katherine married (1) Percy Virgol

They had the following children:

954. F i. Carmen Virgol

Katherine married (2) Charles Richard Ahern

Mary Francis (Jessie Agnes Rosa Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Mary married Unknown Rule

They had the following children:

955. M i. Son Rule

956. F ii. Daughter Rule

Emily Elizabeth Morrow (Lucy Wilson, Edward Terry Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1880 in Bathurst, NSW, Australia and died on 21 December, 1937 in Newtown, NSW, Australia

Emily married (1) Alfred A Dacey in 1902. Alfred died in 1907 in Molong, Manildra, NSW, Australia

They had the following children:

957. M i. Francis Dudley Dacey was born on 19 August, 1904 in Molong, Manildra, NSW and married Eva M Buck in 1927

958. F ii. Lillian May Dacey was born on 24 June, 1906
Emily married (2) Thomas Arthur Goodman

They had the following children:

959. F iii. Molly Elizabeth Goodman was born on 31 July, 1912

960. F iv. Pauline Gwen Goodman was born on 28 August, 1914

511. **Donald Wilson** (Arthur Wilson, Edward Terry Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

   He had the following children:

961. F i. Shirley Wilson who married Unknown Farrell

516. **Charles Terry Whalen** (Amelia Wilson, Edward Terry Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1879 in Bathurst, NSW, Australia

   Charles married Pearl Moran in 1907 in Merriwa, NSW, Australia. Pearl was born in 1884 in Merriwa, NSW, Australia

   They had the following children:

962. M i. Percival J.T. Whalen was born in 1916 in Kurri Kurri, NSW, Australia and died in 1921 in Kurri Kurri, NSW, Australia

963. M ii. Edward T. Whalen was born in 1918 in Kurri Kurri, NSW, Australia and died in 1921 in Kurri Kurri, NSW, Australia

517. **Albert Chesney Whalen** (Amelia Wilson, Edward Terry Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1882 in Denman, NSW, Australia

   Albert married Florence M. Moran in 1906 in Merriwa, NSW, Australia

   They had the following children:

964. M i. Horace C. Whalen was born in 1908 in Merriwa, NSW, Australia

965. M ii. Ronald W. Whalen was born in 1914 in Quirinda, NSW, Australia

966. F iii. Phyllis Grace Whalen was born in 1916 in Quirinda, NSW, Australia. Phyllis married Edgar Millwood Smith in 1937 in Sydney, NSW, Australia

967. F iv. Mavis J. Whalen was born in 1918 in Quirinda, NSW, Australia

518. **Horace H. Whalen** (Amelia Wilson, Edward Terry Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1886 in Merriwa, NSW, Australia

   Horace married Blanche E. Pellow in 1916 in Wylong West, NSW, Australia

   They had the following children:
968. F i. Selma Muriel Whalen was born in 1915. Selma married Jack Campbell in 1937 in Wylong West, NSW, Australia

969. F ii. Mabel Edith Whalen was born in 1917 in Wylong West, NSW, Australia. Mabel married John Charles Rudd in 1942 in Wylong West, NSW, Australia

970. F iii. Dulcie E. Whalen was born in 1918 in Wylong West, NSW, Australia

519. James William Boulter (Elizabeth Wilson, Eliza Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 15 February, 1883 and died on 20 April, 1958

James married Mary McNab Cathey on 17 August, 1910 in Hastings, Victoria

They had the following children:

971. M i. Son Boulter

972. F ii. Ruth Boulter

973. F iii. Winifred Boulter

521. Alfred Sydney Boulter (Elizabeth Wilson, Eliza Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1889 in West Melbourne and died in 1964

Alfred married Hilda Jane White on 7 January, 1915 in Hastings, Victoria. Hilda was born in 1887 in Boorte, Victoria

They had the following children:

974. M i. Thomas Alfred Milton Boulter

975. F ii. Nancy White Boulter

522. Amy Ethel Boulter (Elizabeth Wilson, Eliza Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1890 in Fitzroy South, Melbourne and died in England

Amy married William Bloomfield White

They had the following children:

976. F i. Nancy White

525. Jessie Ison (Jessie Williamson Wilson, Eliza Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 19 February, 1893 in Williamstown, Melbourne and died in 1968 in Timboon, Victoria

Jessie married (1) Harold Parker who was killed in WWI

Jessie married (2) George Cumming

They had the following children:

977. F i. Jessie Selina Cumming
978. M ii. George Gordon Cumming who died in September, 1992

526. Ivy Eason Ison (Jessie Williamson Wilson, Eliza Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 10 April, 1895 in Williamstown, Melbourne and died on 1 December, 1970 in Melbourne, Victoria

Ivy married John Leslie McArthur on 1 March, 1916 in Armadale, Melbourne. John was born on 31 December, 1890 in Williamstown, Melbourne and died on 25 December, 1953 in Gardenvale, Melbourne

They had the following children:

979. F i. Lesley Jean McArthur was born on 15 May, 1917

980. F ii. Shirley Catherine Maisie McArthur

539. Mary Dickson Looker (George Arthur Looker, Margaret Anne (Peggy) Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 15 June, 1879 in "Stainburn Downs", Aramac, Queensland and died on 23 July, 1949 in New Norfolk, Tasmania

Mary married Andrew Vernon Downie son of Archibald T.W. Downie and Jane Anne Terry on 4 July, 1903 in Melbourne, Victoria. Andrew was born on 14 October, 1877 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 7 April, 1961

They had the following children:

981. F i. Frances Janie Downie (See #799)

982. F ii. Mary Waters Downie (See #800)

983. F iii. Nancy Vernon Downie (See #801)

984. F iv. Helen Marjorie Downie (See #802)

985. M v. Archibald Thomas Downie (See #803)

541. Harold George Looker (George Arthur Looker, Margaret Anne (Peggy) Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 25 March, 1882 in Holebrook Place, Hobart, Tasmania and died on 23 July, 1919 in Hedgely Ave, Darling, Melbourne

Harold married Norah Margaret Moore daughter of John Anthony Moore and Mary Annie Margaret Wise in December, 1917. Norah was born on 22 June, 1892 and died on 30 May, 1969

They had the following children:

986. F i. Kathleen Ray Looker was born on 10 September, 1918 (See #1102)

546. Lynette Annie Looker (George Arthur Looker, Margaret Anne (Peggy) Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 17 December, 1890 in "Yambee", Murrumbeena, Victoria and died on 4 June, 1977 at 44 Coppin Street, East Malvern, Victoria
Lynette married John Anderson Kerferd on 22 April, 1914 in Holy Trinity Church, Oakleigh, Victoria. John was born on 16 January, 1877 in Glen Iris, Victoria and died on 21 May, 1954 in East Malvern, Victoria

They had the following children:

987. M i. George Briscoe Kerferd was born on 20 January, 1915
988. F ii. Margaret Lynette Kerferd was born on 15 June, 1917
989. M iii. William John Kerferd was born on 24 November, 1919

555. Dorothea Read (George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 27 August, 1890 in Sorrell, Tasmania and died on 2 April, 1949

Dorothea married (1) Gerald Lempriere Benson on 11 October, 1913

They had the following children:

990. F i. Mary Benson was born on 19 October 1914 and married (1) Clive Cheney and (2) Terry Burston
991. F ii. Patricia Benson

Dorothea married (2) Robert Herring

556. Mary Aubrey Read (George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 4 October, 1891 in Sorrell, Tasmania and died in 1987

Mary married Geiss Macarthur Mortyn on 31 December, 1921

They had the following children:

992. M i. Benny Mortyn was born on 18 July 1923 and died on 22 July 1923
993. M ii. Phillip Mortyn
994. F iii. Ruth Mortyn
995. F iv. Nancy Mortyn
996. F v. Judith Mortyn

558. Kenneth George Read (George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 8 November, 1895 in Sorrell, Tasmania and died on 30 December, 1978

Kenneth married Thelma Wilson on 4 October, 1922

Kenneth and Thelma had the following children:

997. M i. Peter Skene Read
559. **Alfred William Read** (George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 25 August, 1899 in Sorrell, Tasmania and died in 1970

Alfred married Clara Elvie Oakley on 18 January, 1922

They had the following children:

998. F i. Marie Helen Read married Frank Whitton

999. F ii. Dorothy Joyce Read

1000. F iii. Patricia Ann Read died on 6 December, 1939

1001. M iv. William George Percival Read

560. **Margaret Emily Read** (George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 10 October, 1901

Margaret married Herbert Laurence Heather on 6 January, 1926

They had the following children:

1002. F i. Frances Heather

1003. M ii. Louis Heather was born on 7 July, 1927 and died in March, 1968

1004. F iii. Jean Heather

1005. M iv. Philip Heather

1006. M v. Alfred Paul Heather

1007. F vi. Phoebe Heather

1008. F vii. Mary Heather

1009. F viii. Rosalie Ruth Heather

562. **Joan Read** (George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Joan married Ashley Calvert

They had the following children:

1010. M i. Neale Ashley Calvert was born in 1942 and died in 1985

1011. M ii. Ian Calvert

1012. M iii. Roger Calvert

1013. M iv. Peter Calvert
563. **John Read** (George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

    John married Dorothy Mullens

    John and Dorothy had the following children:

1014. M i. Kevin John Read
1015. M ii. David George Read
1016. M iii. John Read

564. **Henry Ian Read** (William Frederick Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 12 August, 1907

    Henry married Joan Simmons on 10 March, 1932

    They had the following children:

1017. F i. Una Kathleen Read
1018. F ii. Ailsa Margaret McDonald Read
1019. F iii. Christine Floria Read

569. **Frederick Sefton Taylor** (Margaret Rachael (Madge) Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 12 May, 1903

    Frederick married (1) Patricia Amos

    They had the following children:

1020. F i. Rosemary Taylor

    Frederick married (2) Jessie Uther Boyes

    They had the following children:

1021. M ii. James Taylor
1022. M iii. Nigel Taylor

571. **Phillip Scowcroft Taylor** (Margaret Rachael (Madge) Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

    Phillip married (1) Phyllis Kelly

    They had the following children:

1023. M i. Robert Taylor

    Phillip married (2) Janet Dunning
They had the following children:

1024. F ii. Wendy Taylor

572. Bernard Lowe Taylor (Margaret Rachael (Madge) Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Bernard married Flora Jones

They had the following children:

1025. M i. David Ross Taylor
1026. M ii. John Read Taylor
1027. M iii. Matthew Lowe Taylor

573. Aubrey Read Beckitt (Martha Francesca Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 9 June, 1907 and died on 30 July, 1992

Aubrey married Joan Anne Meredith on 15 April, 1939. Joan was born on 24 October, 1911 and died on 22 November, 1997

They had the following children:

1029. F i. Betsy Anne Beckitt
1030. M ii. Charles Anthony Beckitt
1031. M iii. Robert Aubrey Beckitt

575. Gilbert Anthony Beckitt (Martha Francesca Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 4 November, 1914 and died on 9 January, 1991

Gilbert married Pauline Mary Davies. Pauline was born on 17 July, 1923 and died on 3 December, 1993

They had the following children:

1033. F i. Frances Mary Beckitt
1034. M ii. David Beckitt
1035. F iii. Catherine Beckitt married Colin Kelly

577. Humphrey William Beckitt (Martha Francesca Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 7 February, 1919
Humphrey married Marie Agnes Curtain daughter of Brain Cornelius Curtain and Nellie Eileen Garland. Marie was born on 29 March, 1923 and died on 9 November, 1997

They had the following children:

1036. M i. Anthony William Beckitt
1037. M ii. Brian Curtain Beckitt
1038. M iii. Patrick Charles Beckitt
1039. F iv. Marea Agnes Beckitt
1040. F v. Trudi Mary Beckitt
1041. F vi. Elizabeth Terese Beckitt

578. Emily Mary Read (John Docker Read, James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 1 October, 1894 in Malvern, Victoria and died on 13 December, 1978 in Albury, NSW

Emily married Harry James Moss son of James Moss and Louisa Unknown on 21 September, 1927 in Springhurst, Victoria. Harry was born on 5 March 1897 in Higham, Suffolk, England and died on 1 April, 1976 in Albury, NSW

Served with the British Army in France, and worked as manager of the Springhurst Estate, Wangaratta.

Harry and Emily had the following children:

1042. M i. James Read Moss
1043. F ii. Elizabeth Read Moss

579. Mary Docker Read (John Docker Read, James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1897 in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia and died in 1965 in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia

Mary married Gordon Bonfield MacEwan son of James MacEwan. Gordon was born in 1885 in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia and died in 1982 in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia

Served in the Great War and the Gallipoli landing. They lived on a property "Glenfyne", Drouin South, Victoria.

Gordon and Mary had the following children:

1044. F i. Eleanor Mary MacEwan
1045. F ii. Margaret Ann MacEwan
1046. F iii. Janet Evelyn MacEwan
581. **John Clarke Read** (John Docker Read, James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1901 in "Bedooba Station", Cobar, NSW, Australia and died in 1958 in Wangaratta, Victoria, Australia

Educated at The Grange Preparatory School, South Yarra, Melbourne, and Longerenong and Dookie Agricultural College. Sub-manager, Billilla, Dumble and Merrowie pastoral properties in NSW. Partner with James Read; Officer and Co Billilla Station, Wilcannia, NSW. Purchased pastoral property at Tungamah on the Murray 1934 and in 1937 purchased grazing property at Bulla Victoria.

John married Muriel Caroline Ritchie daughter of Murray Ritchie and Caroline Unknown in 1932. Muriel was born in 1910 in Colac, Victoria, Australia

They had the following children:

1048. M i. John Robinson Read

1049. M ii. Peter David Read B.Met. (Eng.)

1050. F iii. Aubery Joan Read

1051. M iv. Brian Lindsay Read was born in Yackandandah, Victoria

1052. M v. Stuart James Read

582. **Neven Robinson Read RAN** (John Docker Read, James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 10 December, 1903 in Bedooba Station, Cobar, NSW, Australia and died in 1977 in Henty

Educated at The Grange Preparatory School in South Yarra, Melbourne. Served in the Royal Australian Navy from 1914 - 1938

Neven married Helen a’Beckett Boyd daughter of Arthur Merric Boyd and Emma Minnie a’Beckett on 16 January, 1935 in Christ Church, South Yarra, Melbourne. Helen was born in 1903 in Sandringham, Victoria, Australia

They had the following children:

1053. F i. Gayner Lucinda Neven Read was born in 1935 and died on 14 April, 1988

1054. F ii. Susan Priscilla Neven Read

1055. M iii. Andrew Neven Read

1056. F iv. Prudence Lavinia Read married Ayite’ Michelle Creppie

584. **James William Read B.Sc.** (John Docker Read, James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 3 December, 1908 in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia and died in 1982 in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia

Educated at Geelong Grammar School and Melbourne University graduating B Sc. He worked with the PMG Department in Melbourne and Hobart.

James married Phyllis Eyres Balfour daughter of Lewis Balfour and Ella Unknown in 1940. Phyllis was born in 1910 in Melbourne, Victoria

They had the following children:

1057. F i. Julia Balfour Read B.Sc., Ph.D. (Melb.)
1058. F ii. Alison Docker Read B.Sc., B.Ed. (Melb.)

585. **Charles Stanley Blake Langdon MBBS** (Louisa Martha Read, James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 5 June, 1893 in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia and died in 1948

Charles married Winifred Elinor Counsell Bakewell daughter of Frederick Bakewell and Louisa Unknown in 1926. Winifred was born in East Malvern, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia

They had the following children:

1059. M i. David John Petley Langdon

1060. M ii. John Stanley Bakewell Langdon B.D.Sc., LDS (Melb.)

586. **Richard Read Langdon B. Sc. (Melb.)** (Louisa Martha Read, James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 27 September, 1898 in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia and died in 1974

Richard married Jean Marjorie Turner

They had the following children:

1061. M i. Richard Berry Langdon

1062. M ii. Charles Hugh Langdon was born on 14 September, 1929 and died in 1986

590. **Alfred Hampden Read** (Stanley James Docker Read, James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 28 December, 1903 in Horsham, Victoria, Australia and died in 1981 in Point Lonsdale, Victoria, Australia

Named Alfred after his grandfather, Alfred Haylock and Hemden after John Hemden, a character his father admitted, Hamp was sent first to 'The Grange' school in Domain Rd, South Yarra, then to Geelong Grammar for his later education. When he was at Geelong Grammar it had just moved from its former location just off Moorabool St near the centre of Geelong to its new site out at Corio. At that time the school operated a ferry that bought the students from the town across Corio Bay to the Grammar School at Limeburners Bay. Hamp was a good sprinter and won the sprint championship at the school but did not achieve academic distinction, perhaps in part because his mind was not always on the job. He related one instant when he and a friend put a fire cracker in a box of shavings with rather spectacular results. Hamp went onto Longerenong Agricultural College at Dooen, about 12 kilometres out of Horsham. After completing the agriculture course, he took a job as a jackaroo in a property near Longwood.

When Hamp and his sisters were still children, their mother, Florence, still quite young, became ill with tuberculosis. She had a long battle with TB and died when Amy was 19 and Ursula, 16. Amy came home at the end of her education at Toorak College and effectively took charge of the house since her father Dr Stanley worked long hours and was seldom home.

Their father decided to retire when he was about 58 years of age, probably at the end of 1927 and he and Hamp looked for a suitable farm on which the family could settle. They chose Clifton, a 4000 acre property located some 100 km south of Horsham, and about 12 km east of Harrow in Western Victoria. Stanley and Hamp arranged for a large brick house to be built on the property, to replace the small timber cottage that was the only hose there. A new shearing shed was built as well. While the house was being built, Dr Stanley took his daughters on a trip to England and Europe. They set off in January 1928, spending time in Bali and Java on the way, and touring Italy, France, Germany and England. They were away about 10 months. Clifton was left to Hamp to look after. It was during this period that Hamp met Peggie in Harrow, and their romance developed. Peggie at that time was living with Aunt Tibby on an Edgar property on the other side of Harrow. Peggie used to drive Aunt Tibby into Harrow on Thursdays and Hamp made a point of being in Harrow on Thursdays so he could meet Peggie beside the car. Peggie fell out with Aunt Tibby and took off for Melbourne, so Ham bought a half share in an 'Indian'

Edgar. Zoe was born on 17 December, 1906 in Satimer, Coleraine, Victoria, Australia and died remained living there for a further 22 years until her death in 2003. (Source Richard Read)

They first engaged a governess to teach their boys, and then David went to Hamilton College followed by Rod at age seven. Rich began schooling by correspondence under Peggie as tutor. Hamp was just too old to be called up for service in the armed services so he joined the local Volunteer Defence Service Corps in a Company called the ‘Light Horse’. At one stage he was required to go to a training camp at Colac for 3 months. Peggie was left to run the property with the help of a somewhat elderly and deaf farmhand. The task was simply too big and at Peggie’s doctors’ request, Hamp was released from duties at the camp to come home and run the farm. Income was almost entirely from the sale of merino wool; some crops were grown but they were a minor part of the operation.

During the war it was almost impossible to get assistance on the farm because so many young men were involved in the war effort. One of the major difficulties on Clifton was controlling the rabbits which ate much of the feed that should have been available for the sheep. It was almost impossible to eliminate them from the steep and rocky river and creek banks. Towards the end of the war Hamp decided to sell Clifton and move to another where it was easier to control the rabbits. At the time Peggie’s father was managing a property just out of Beaufort and he alerted them of the availability of Niawanda, 12 kilometres from Beaufort. The sale of Clifton and Niawanda were arranged but had to have government approval because under war regulations virtually all commerce was tightly regulated. Just at the critical time, Peggie became pregnant with John, which complicated matters somewhat, so in 1945, the year of the changeover, Rich was farmsed out to Amy and Ursula to attend school in Wangaratta while John

In 1946, Rodney and Richard were sent to Ballarat Grammar as boarders while David went to Geelong Grammar. Niawanda had an area of 3000 acres and produced mainly merino wool, but there was also a dairy with the cream being sent to the Wallace butter factory just beyond Ballarat. In 1951, the Korean War created a big demand for wool, and wool prices rose nearly three-fold. Hamp bought a posh new car - a Humber Super Snipe. They were also able to invest in a holiday home at Point Lonsdale.

Milked a cow, killed sheep for meat and tended a large vegetable garden. The chooks supplied plentiful eggs. There seemed to be a good country social life in the district. Hamp bought a home movie camera and made some amateur movies.

They first engaged a governess to teach their boys, and then David went to Hamilton College followed by Rod at age seven. Rich began schooling by correspondence under Peggie as tutor. Hamp was just too old to be called up for service in the armed services so he joined the local Volunteer Defence Service Corps in a Company called the ‘Light Horse’. At one stage he was required to go to a training camp at Colac for 3 months. Peggie was left to run the property with the help of a somewhat elderly and deaf farmhand. The task was simply too big and at Peggie’s doctors’ request, Hamp was released from duties at the camp to come home and run the farm. Income was almost entirely from the sale of merino wool; some crops were grown but they were a minor part of the operation.

During the war it was almost impossible to get assistance on the farm because so many young men were involved in the war effort. One of the major difficulties on Clifton was controlling the rabbits which ate much of the feed that should have been available for the sheep. It was almost impossible to eliminate them from the steep and rocky river and creek banks. Towards the end of the war Hamp decided to sell Clifton and move to another where it was easier to control the rabbits. At the time Peggie’s father was managing a property just out of Beaufort and he alerted them of the availability of Niawanda, 12 kilometres from Beaufort. The sale of Clifton and Niawanda were arranged but had to have government approval because under war regulations virtually all commerce was tightly regulated. Just at the critical time, Peggie became pregnant with John, which complicated matters somewhat, so in 1945, the year of the changeover, Rich was farmsed out to Amy and Ursula to attend school in Wangaratta while John

In 1946, Rodney and Richard were sent to Ballarat Grammar as boarders while David went to Geelong Grammar. Niawanda had an area of 3000 acres and produced mainly merino wool, but there was also a dairy with the cream being sent to the Wallace butter factory just beyond Ballarat. In 1951, the Korean War created a big demand for wool, and wool prices rose nearly three-fold. Hamp bought a posh new car - a Humber Super Snipe. They were also able to invest in a holiday home at Point Lonsdale.

David came home from school and tried various business ventures. He set up a small piggery at Niawanda, and then went share-cropping on neighbouring farms. Neither of these ventures was particularly successful. Hamp then sold a piece of land off the north end of Niawanda and used the money to buy a small farm for David in the Strathbogie Ranges near Euroa. Rodney came home from Ballarat Grammar and started work at Niawanda while John went to Geelong Grammar, Hamp’s old school. Richard left Ballarat Grammar to go to Longerenong College then Melbourne University, while Rodney spent a couple of years jackarooing in South Australia after which he returned to Niawanda. About half of Niawanda was spilt off to give Rodney his own property ‘Crossroads’. After a year of jackarooing, John came back to Niawanda and worked with Hamp. In 1972 Peggie and Hamp retired to their Point Lonsdale home, while John took over the other half of Niawanda. For a time they retained the cottage at Niawanda for visits to the farm. They lived at Point Lonsdale until Hamp died in 1891, while Peggie remained living there for a further 22 years until her death in 2003. (Source Richard Read)


Peggie remembers meeting her great grandmother when she was 8 or 9 years old, and at that time her great grandmother lived in a grand old mansion in the Gardenvale area. Peggie began her education at a small private school at Casterton where her sister Viva was born. Her father sold Satimer and bought Talangour, near Coleriane, in part because his wife, Lesley, wanted to be nearer her family's property, Kadnook, near Harrow. Peggie lived there until she was about 10 years old.
Due to foreclosure on Talangour the family moved to Portland and Peggy remembered on Armistice Day in 1918 when the locals went mad with jubilation. The children were alone in the house and the girls became terrified when a mob of youths came rampaging through their home.

Peggie left school at 14 and went to work at Zirco’s Business College for a year then found a job with Alfred Gross and Company, importers of cigars. The family were living in Mont Albert at this time. Her next job was with Causi Mink in St Kilda Rd, addressing envelopes. Peggy caught polio, which was then called infantile paralysis which affected the muscles of one eye causing it to turn in, and she spent 6 months living with her grandmother, Maggie Edgar, while various treatments were sought. (Maggie was the wife of JT Edgar.) Another job was at Quambatook where she acted as a housekeeper for a doctor’s wife who was expecting a baby.

Peggie’s mother she should go to WA to stay with her father at Jarramungup which he was managing. She and her brother, Keith Richard went across for 6 months where Peggy did much of the housekeeping for her father. Later the rest of the family joined them at Jarramungup which was a large property with two outstations. The older children did a lot of riding. Peggy returned to Victoria when her Aunt Alice, Lesley’s sister, died and Aunt Tibby wrote asking if Peggy would come to live with her at Babbia Mia near Harrow, to act as her driver. It may be that the fact that Peggy had developed ‘an interest’ in one of the jackeroos on the station (who happened to be a nephew of a Dr Newman whom Peggie had seen when her eye was affected by polio) was not entirely coincidental to the move. Babba Mia was a small dairy farm which Aunt Tibby had moved to when her brother married and she left the family property at ‘Pine Hills’. Babba Mia was about 10 miles from Pine Hills and history has it that she drove her turkeys like a flock of sheep to the new property. Peggy had a driving license and had come to be part companion to help Aunt Tibby and part driver. Peggie regularly drove Aunt Tibby into Harrow on Thursdays to do her shopping and to visit friends. Hamden made it a practice to come into Harrow, also on Thursdays, and he and Peggie talked at the car until Aunt Tibby returned. Peggie and Tibby did not get on; in fact there were many people with whom Aunt Tibby did not get along as she had something of an acid tongue. Peggie stayed with Aunt Tibby for the best part of a year, in part because she was seeing Hamden, but finally could stand it no longer and had a blazing row with her Aunt. Peggie said she was going to Melbourne and Aunt Tibby asked what she proposed to do there. Peggie said she would get a job and Aunt Tibby said she would not be able to do so. Peggie packed her large trunk and took the train to Melbourne. Luckily, or more correctly through the agency of another Aunt, Auntie Wicker, she found a job almost immediately, again as a driver, for a wealthy lady, Mrs McGuiness, who lived in Dandenong Road and owned a ‘Reo Flying Cloud’. Mrs McGuiness was involved in charity work, and Peggie regularly drove her through the suburbs of Prahran and Windsor assessing the state of need of people who were to receive charitable assistance. At weekends, it was usual for Mrs McGuiness and her sisters to be loaded into the large Reo and taken for a drive in the Dandenongs.

During this period in Melbourne, Peggie and Hamden remained in regular contact. Hamp bought a half share in a large ‘Indian’ motorcycle so that he could travel to Melbourne to see Peggie. They became engaged and were engaged for about two years before they were married. (Source Richard Read)

Alfred and Zoe had the following children:

1063. M i. David Docker Read

1064. M ii. Rodney James Read


1066. M iv. John Hampden Read

605. Edith Read Murphy (Henry Morgan Murphy, Edith Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 26 July, 1891 and died on 13 October, 1931

Edith married Timothy Oliver Guthrie

They had the following children:

1067. M i. Oliver Gray Guthrie

1068. M ii. Thomas Roland Bolton Guthrie
606. **Marion Murphy** (Henry Morgan Murphy, Edith Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1893

Marion married Hugh Douglas Sutherland

They had the following children:

1069. F i. Christina Margaret Sutherland

1070. M ii. Hugh Henry Malcolm Sutherland

1071. F iii. Elizabeth Judith Sutherland

609. **Blanche Murphy** (Henry Morgan Murphy, Edith Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 3 June, 1899

Blanche married Kenneth Jarvie

They had the following children:

1072. F i. Suzanne Jarvie

1073. M ii. Robert Jarvie

1074. F iii. Sophie Jarvie

614. **Raymond Charles Swan** (George Cameron Swan, Georgina Ann Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1890 and died on 13 October, 1937

Raymond married Mary Jessica Hume on 18 May, 1927. Mary was born on 18 May, 1906 and died in March 1986 in Longford, Tasmania

They had the following children:

1075. F i. Gillian Mary Swan

1076. M ii. Ian Hume Swan

1077. F iii. Diana Mary Swan married Louis de Szell

615. **Edward Townsend Swan** (George Cameron Swan, Georgina Ann Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 1 January, 1892 and died on 30 April, 1957

Edward married Blanche Scott Sale in 1921. Blanche was born in 1898 and died in 1963

They had the following children:

1078. F i. Pamela Georgina Swan was born in 1923 and died in 1996

1079. F ii. Elizabeth Blanche Swan married (1) Francis Street Taylor. Francis was born on 4 March 1919 and died on 27 May, 1959. Elizabeth married (2) Donald Leslie Howard Dyke

1080. M iii. Edward John Hamilton Swan
1081. M iv. Henry George Swan

1082. M v. James Swan was born in 1932 and died in 1939

619. Martha Annie Moore (John Anthony Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born on 25 October, 1880 and died in 1951

Martha married (1) Thomas Henry Shoobridge

They had the following children:

1083. F i. Margaret Shoobridge

1084. F ii. Betty Shoobridge

Martha married (2) Thomas Fielder Brooke Mitchell. Thomas died in 1960

They had the following children:

1085. F iii. Margaret Mitchell married N. Hooper

1086. M iv. William Fielder Mitchell married Eunice Tynes

1087. F v. Elizabeth Mitchell married G Jones

620. John Anthony Moore (John Anthony Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born on 31 March, 1882

John married Ros Barber

They had the following children:

1088. F i. Margaret Elizabeth Moore was born in 1911

1089. M ii. John Anthony Moore was born in 1913

621. Henry Augustus Moore (John Anthony Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born on 23 August, 1883 and died in 1965

Henry married Doris Culley Terry daughter of Ralph Terry and Mary Clementina Sharland in 1919. Doris was born on 2 February, 1884 in Hobart, Tasmania and died in 1954

They had the following children:

1090. M i. John Alexander Moore (See #785)

1091. M ii. Donald Leonard Moore (See #786)

1092. F iii. Doris Moore is printed (See #787)

1093. F iv. Marion Gladys Moore (See #788)
623. **Eric Justice Moore** (John Anthony Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born on 31 May, 1887

Eric married Brenda Terry daughter of John Lachlan Terry and Emma Matilda Maria Barker. Brenda was born on 4 January, 1886

They had the following children:

1094. M i. John Anthony Moore (See #770)
1095. M ii. Keith Terry Moore (See #771)
1096. F iii. Judy Louise Terry Moore (See #772)

624. **Edith Moore** (John Anthony Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1889

Edith married George Polly

They had the following children:

1097. M i. Peter Polly
1098. F ii. Peggy Polly
1099. F iii. Prudence Ann Polly
1100. F iv. Mary Annie Polly
1101. M v. Robert Polly

625. **Norah Margaret Moore** (John Anthony Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born on 22 June, 1892 and died on 30 May, 1969

Norah married (1) Harold George Looker son of George Arthur Looker and Fanny Rosina Dickson in December, 1917. Harold was born on 25 March, 1882 in Holebrook Place, Hobart, Tasmania and died on 23 July, 1919 in Hedgely Ave, Darling, Melbourne

They had the following children:

1102. F i. Kathleen Ray Looker (See #986)

Norah married (2) Lionel Albert Macarthur Mortyn son of Albert Frederick William Mortyn and Mary Edith Jean Macarthur on 20 November, 1922 in Wynyard, Tasmania. Lionel was born on 8 January, 1897 in Hobart, Tasmania and died on 16 January, 1985 in Smithton, Tasmania

They had the following children:

1103. M ii. Robert John Mortyn
1104. F iii. Barbara Weymss Mortyn
626. **Basil Raymond Moore** (John Anthony Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born on 4 May, 1896

Basil married Mary Bilton

They had the following children:

1105. F i. Daughter Moore
1106. M ii. Son Moore
1107. F iii. Daughter Moore

639. **Alexander Lawrence Read** (Georgianna Ann Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born on 29 July, 1879 and died on 30 June, 1955

Alexander married Gertrude Laura Thomson on 6 September, 1922. Gertrude was born on 6 September, 1900 in Clunes, Victoria and died on 21 January, 1967

They had the following children:

1108. M i. Frederick Alexander Read
1109. M ii. Hugh Lawrence Read
1110. M iii. John Thomson Read
1111. F iv. Gertrude Anne Read married Ronald Arthur Allen in London, UK
1112. F v. Margaret Elizabeth Read
1113. F vi. Elaine Margery Read
1114. F vii. Muriel Janet Read

652. **George Moore Sproule** (Mary Elizabeth Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born on 8 August, 1889

George married Ethne McGee

They had the following children:

1115. M i. Dennis Sproule
1116. F ii. Wendy Sproule
1117. F iii. Patricia Sproule

653. **Mary Ida Sproule** (Mary Elizabeth Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John)

Mary married Farley Sinnet

They had the following children:
1118. M i. John Sinnet

1119. M ii. Robert Sinnet

657. **Edith Miriam Sproule** (Mary Elizabeth Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born on 27 December

   Edith married Philip Hayman

   They had the following children:

1120. M i. Russell Hayman

1121. F ii. Elizabeth Hayman

1122. F iii. Margaret Hayman

659. **Stanley Clive Perry Turnbull** (James Arthur Perry Turnbull, James Turnbull, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born on 12 February, 1907 in Glenorchy, Tasmania and died on 25 May, 1975 in Melbourne, Victoria

   Stanley married Joyce Cleary

   They had the following children:

1123. F i. Rosalind Turnbull

661. **Olive Vera Terry** (John Percy, John, Thomas, John, John, John)

   Olive married Lawrence Taylor. Lawrence was born in 1914

   They had the following children:

1124. F i. Kaye Louise Taylor

1125. M ii. Terry Lawrence Taylor

663. **John Raymond Cox** (Emma Elizabeth Terry, John, Thomas, John, John, John)

   John married Dorothy Tinning

   They had the following children:

1126. M i. John William Cox

664. **Dora Cox** (Emma Elizabeth Terry, John, Thomas, John, John, John)

   Dora married James McKay

   They had the following children:
1127. F  i.  Frances McKay
1128. M  ii.  David McKay

665.  **Ivy Cox** (Emma Elizabeth Terry, John, Thomas, John, John, John)

    Ivy married Lesley Polson

    They had the following children:

1129. F  i.  Sandra Lee Polson
1130. M  ii.  Philip Polson
1131. F  iii.  Suzanne Polson

668.  **Eveline Jean Cox** (Emma Elizabeth Terry, John, Thomas, John, John, John) was born in 1917 and died in 1970

    Eveline married Brian Antkel

    They had the following children:

1132. F  i.  Yvonne Antkel
1133. M  ii.  Roger Antkel married Andrea Smith
1134. M  iii.  Gregory Antkel
1135. M  iv.  Marcus Antkel

669.  **Olga Lovick** (Martha Julia Terry, John, Thomas, John, John, John)

    Olga married William Hunt

    They had the following children:

1136. M  i.  Peter Hunt
1137. F  ii.  Rosemary Hunt
1138. F  iii.  Susan Hunt married Andrew Trillope
1139. M  iv.  Julian Hunt married Marie Anne Sheehan
1140. M  v.  Jeremy Hunt
1141. F  vi.  Mary Ann Hunt

670.  **Eileen Lovick** (Martha Julia Terry, John, Thomas, John, John, John)
Eileen married Mabin Olaf "Tiny" Crockett. Mabin died on 22 May, 2007

Known as Tiny (source Rod Atcliffe)

They had the following children:

1142. M i. Dr. Brendon Crockett

1143. F ii. Anna Crockett was born about 1951 and died on 24 April, 2001

673. **John Sweet** (Evelyn Amy Terry, John, Thomas, John, John, John)

John married Jean Morris

They had the following children:

1144. F i. Judith Sweet married Unknown Cooledge

674. **Constance Sweet** (Evelyn Amy Terry, John, Thomas, John, John, John)

Constance married Frank Besanko

They had the following children:

1145. M i. Robert Besanko

1146. F ii. Nancy Besanko

1147. F iii. Joanne Besanko

675. **William Sweet** (Evelyn Amy Terry, John, Thomas, John, John, John)

William married Peggy Tiernan

They had the following children:

1148. F i. Kay Sweet married A. Leighton

1149. F ii. Christine Sweet married Selby Hart

1150. F iii. Maria Sweet married Rodney Harwood

1151. F iv. Terry Sweet married Mitchell Anderson

1152. M v. William Sweet

676. **Phillip Sweet** (Evelyn Amy Terry, John, Thomas, John, John, John)

Phillip married E. Feiber

They had the following children:
1153. M i. Gary Sweet

1154. M ii. Andrew Sweet

678. **Terry Sweet** (Evelyn Amy Terry, John, Thomas, John, John, John)

   Terry married Margaret Tupper

   They had the following children:

1155. M i. Terry Sweet

1156. F ii. Bernadette Sweet

1157. F iii. Theresa Sweet

680. **Neil Sweet** (Evelyn Amy Terry, John, Thomas, John, John, John)

   Neil married Eunice Timms

   They had the following children:

1158. F i. Tracey Sweet

1159. M ii. Paul Sweet

1160. M iii. Raymond Sweet

683. **Eustace Edward Terry** (Thomas, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John)

   Eustace married Dorothy Jean Meers in Holly Trinity, Hobart

   They had the following children:

1161. F i. Jane Fairweather Terry

1162. F ii. Robyn Windspear Terry

684. **Isabelle Blanche Adelaide Terry** (Edward Gadesden, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John)

   Isabelle married Jack Dudley Seymour in Melbourne, Victoria. Jack was born on 13 August, 1921 in Maryborough, Victoria and died in 1997

   They had the following children:

1163. F i. Isabelle Jane Seymour

1164. F ii. Susan Clare Seymour

1165. F iii. Charlotte Mary Seymour was born in Canberra, ACT
Edward Gadesden Allan Baines Terry (Edward Gadesden, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John)

Edward married Margaret Elspeth Nye daughter of Charles Nye

They had the following children:

- Michael Charles Gadsden Terry
- David Edward Watson Terry
- Robert George Allen Terry
- Katyn Margaret Terry

Terence Garrard Terry (William Garrard, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John)

Terence married Ann Curtis in Low Head, Tasmania

They had the following children:

- Marius Terry was born in 1958 and died in infancy
- Joanna Louise Terry Joanna married Richard John Ormond Duncan
- Charles Curtis Garrard Terry

Patricia Marjory Terry (William Garrard, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John) was born in 1927 and died in 1975

Patricia married Francis David Haddon-Cave in St Mathew's New Norfolk, Tasmania

They had the following children:

- Rosemary Haddon-Cave
- Prudence Anne Haddon-Cave
- Michael McNamara Haddon-Cave

Edward Olaf (Ted) Hofto (Eva Blanch Terry, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John) was born in 1926 and died on 2 May, 1993 in Hobart, Tasmania

Edward married Shirley Alice Jackson

They had the following children:

- Jane Louise Hofto
- Simon Thomas Hofto
1179. M iii. Peter John Hofto married Veronica Lanzlinger

691. Edward Vincent (Ned) Terry (Mervyn Blyth, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John)

    Edward married Margaret McGregor Gunn

    They had the following children:

1180. M i. Michael Edward Terry
1181. M ii. Geoffrey John Terry
1182. M iii. Timothy James Terry

692. James Mervyn Terry (Mervyn Blyth, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John)

    James married Margaret Mansell Gibson

    They had the following children:

1183. F i. Jillian Margaret Terry
1184. F ii. Catherine Elizabeth Terry
1185. F iii. Linda Mary Terry
1186. M iv. Benjamin Gibson Terry

693. Elizabeth Winsome Terry (Mervyn Blyth, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John)

    Elizabeth married Guy Rivers Ellis at St Mathew's New Norfolk, Tasmania

    They had the following children:

1187. M i. Gerald Stephen Ellis
1188. M ii. Paul Edward Ellis
1189. M iii. Mark Rivers Ellis

695. Robin Redvers Terry (Redvers Alan, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John)

    Robin married Helen Isobel Downie at St John's Presbyterian Church, Hobart

    They had the following children:

1190. M i. David Redvers Terry was born in 1961 and died on 21 April, 2000
1191. M ii. Craig McDowell Terry
1192. M iii. Simon Edward Terry
696. Alice Jean Terry (Redvers Alan, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John)

Alice married (1) John Coleman Flinn. John died in 1991

They had the following children:

1193. F i. Joanna Alice Flinn
1194. F ii. Susan Jane Flinn
1195. F iii. Sarah Ruth Flinn

Alice married (2) Nicolas Anthony Stilwell

697. Thomas Nicholas Terry (Redvers Alan, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John)

Thomas married Christina McGregor

They had the following children:

1196. M i. Colin Thomas Terry married Philippa Ann Connors
1197. M ii. Bruce Christopher Terry

699. Robert Dean (Muriel Hope, Elizabeth Isabella Terry, Thomas, John, John, John)

Robert married E. Shackelford

They had the following children:

1198. M i. Hayden Dean
1199. M ii. Lyndsay Dean

700. Margaret Dean (Muriel Hope, Elizabeth Isabella Terry, Thomas, John, John, John)

Margaret married Wallace Greeves

They had the following children:

1200. M i. Christopher Greeves
1201. M ii. Andrew Greeves
1202. M iii. John Greeves

705. William Ferrar (Thomas Ferrar, Margaret Anne Terry, Thomas, John, John, John)

William married Gwendoline Thompson
They had the following children:

1203. F  i.  Christine Ferrar
1204. F  ii.  Sally Ferrar
1205. M  iii.  Richard Ferrar
1206. M  iv.  Nicholas Ferrar

706. Laurence Ferrar (Thomas Ferrar, Margaret Anne Terry, Thomas, John, John, John)
   Laurence married Jean Lazenby
   They had the following children:

1207. F  i.  Jillian Ferrar
1208. F  ii.  Dianne Ferrar
1209. F  iii.  Janice Ferrar
1210. F  iv.  Susan Ferrar

707. Molly Ferrar (Thomas Ferrar, Margaret Anne Terry, Thomas, John, John, John)
   Molly married R. Bresenham
   They had the following children:

1211. F  i.  Anne Bresenham
1212. F  ii.  Karen Bresenham
1213. M  iii.  Ian Bresenham
1214. M  iv.  Alan Bresenham

710. Margaret Oliver (Kathleen Ferrar, Margaret Anne Terry, Thomas, John, John, John)
   Margaret married Alan Griffiths
   They had the following children:

1215. F  i.  Marguerette Griffiths
1216. F  ii.  Prudence Griffiths

711. Edith Oliver (Kathleen Ferrar, Margaret Anne Terry, Thomas, John, John, John)
   Edith married Sefton Stanfield
They had the following children:

1217. M i. David Bruce Stanfield married Judith Wood

1218. F ii. Claire Catherine Stanfield

1219. M iii. Roger Douglas Stanfield married Julie Kean

1220. F iv. Vivienne Elizabeth Stanfield

712. Cedric Oliver (Kathleen Ferrar, Margaret Anne Terry, Thomas, John, John, John)

   Cedric married Judith Read

   They had the following children:

1221. M i. Allan Oliver

1222. F ii. Gillian Oliver

716. Frederick Anthony Milne (Percy John Collicott Milne, Martha Annie Maria Terry, Edward, John, John, John) was born on 19 September, 1905

   Frederick married Josephine Bradney Payne daughter of Charles Payne and Josephine Simmons on 20 June 1936 in Penquin, Tasmania. Josephine was born in 1900 and died in 1988

   They had the following children:

1223. M i. Percy John Milne

1224. F ii. Katherine Clara Milne

1225. M iii. Robert Milne

1226. F iv. Marjorie Milne

717. Estelle Clara Milne (Percy John Collicott Milne, Martha Annie Maria Terry, Edward, John, John, John) was born on 31 December, 1906

   Estelle married Allan John Linnell

   They had the following children:

1227. F i. Susanna Linnell

718. Lionel Percy Milne (Percy John Collicott Milne, Martha Annie Maria Terry, Edward, John, John, John) was born on 2 September, 1908

   Lionel married Helen Mabel Pearce
They had the following children:

1228. F i. Lorriane Milne
1229. F ii. Margaret Milne
1230. M iii. James Milne

719. **Laurence Milne** (Percy John Collicott Milne, Martha Annie Maria Terry, Edward, John, John, John) was born on 4 September, 1910 in "Gretna Cottage", Gretna, Tasmania and died on 20 November, 1992 in Alfred Hospital, Prahran, Victoria. He was buried on 23 November, 1992

Laurence married Mavis Jean Blake on 31 October, 1936 in Tasmania. Mavis was born in 1913 and died on 23 July, 1992 in Melbourne, Victoria

They had the following children:

1231. M i. David Laurence Milne
1232. M ii. Ian Nicholson Milne
1233. M iii. Gregor Collicott Milne

721. **Edward Nicholson Milne** (Percy John Collicott Milne, Martha Annie Maria Terry, Edward, John, John, John) was born on 25 May, 1914

Edward married Jean Matthews

They had the following children:

1234. F i. Rosemary Milne
1235. F ii. Jane Milne

722. **Doreen Patricia Milne** (Percy John Collicott Milne, Martha Annie Maria Terry, Edward, John, John, John) was born on 16 October, 1915

Doreen married Geoffrey Hodgman in Feb 1940. Geoffrey was born in 1917 and died in 1944 as a POW in WWII

They had the following children:

1236. M i. Michael Hodgman
1237. M ii. Adrian Hodgman
1238. F iii. Meg Hodgman
1239. F iv. Penny Hodgman

724. **Betty Pauline Milne** (Percy John Collicott Milne, Martha Annie Maria Terry, Edward, John, John, John) was born on 24 July, 1919
Betty married George Ward

They had the following children:

1240. F i. Christine Josephine Ward

1241. F ii. Brigit Caroline Ward

1242. F iii. Angela Mary Ward

728. Adrian Frederick Hope (Ella Mary Louise Milne, Martha Annie Maria Terry, Edward, John, John) was born on 28 June, 1894

Adrian married Mabel Hackenburg

They had the following children:

1243. F i. Wanda Hope

730. Kenneth Bertram Hope (Ella Mary Louise Milne, Martha Annie Maria Terry, Edward, John, John) was born on 2 October, 1898 in New Norfolk, Tasmania and died on 27 December, 1950

Kenneth married Brenda Law

They had the following children:

1244. M i. Kenneth Hope

1245. M ii. Robert Hope

1246. F iii. Wendy Hope

731. Mabel Ella Lesley Hope (Ella Mary Louise Milne, Martha Annie Maria Terry, Edward, John, John)

Mabel married Mervyn Bradley

They had the following children:

1247. M i. Edward Bradley

1248. F ii. Vivienne Bradley

1249. F iii. Bernice Bradley

735. Dorothy Alice Joynt (Elizabeth Murphy, John Terry Murphy, Elizabeth Terry, John, John) was born on 14 Jul, 1900 and died on 9 Jul 1995

Dorothy married Bayard Eugene Vincent Parham in 1928. Bayard was born on 19 January, 1902 and died on 22 June, 1987
They had the following children:

1250. M i. John Willoughby Parham

745. **Martha Stephenson** (Mary Murphy, Ralph Thomas Murphy, Elizabeth Terry, John, John, John)

Martha married William Robinson

They had the following children:

1251. M i. William Robinson
1252. M ii. John Robinson
1253. F iii. Eliza Robinson
1254. F iv. Constance Robinson
1255. F v. Beatrice Robinson

752. **Doris Griffiths** (Martha Emma Turner, John Charles Turner, Jane Terry, John, John, John)

Doris married Unknown Bird

They had the following children:

1256. M i. Malcolm Bird

753. **Arthur Leonard Griffiths** (Martha Emma Turner, John Charles Turner, Jane Terry, John, John, John) was born on 15 February, 1889 in Ilky, County York, England and died on 26 July, 1970 in Sydney, NSW

Arthur married Valerie Hillman on 9 April, 1914 in Sydney, NSW. Valerie was born on 6 January, 1894 in Perth, WA and died on 18 May, 1966 in Sydney, NSW

They had the following children:

1257. F i. Avalon Valerie Griffiths was born on 7 August, 1915
1258. F ii. Patricia Beatrice Griffiths was born on 18 March, 1918
1259. F iii. Nancy Yvonne Griffiths was born on 19 March, 1919 in Perth, WA and died in 2007 in Sydney, NSW. She married Wallace Adrian in Mosman, Sydney

754. **James Cruickshank** (Constance Terry, James John, Ralph, John, John, John)

James married Marguerite Cotton

They had the following children:
1260. F i. Pamela Cruickshank
1261. M ii. Ian Cruickshank
1262. M iii. Neil Cruickshank
1263. M iv. Michael Cruickshank

755. Elizabeth Cruickshank (Constance Terry, James John, Ralph, John, John, John)

   Elizabeth married Gavin Hills

   They had the following children:
1264. F i. Penelope Hills
1265. M ii. Martin Hills
1266. F iii. Nathalie Hills

756. Marian Cruickshank (Constance Terry, James John, Ralph, John, John, John)

   Marian married Charles Shaw

   They had the following children:
1267. M i. Alexander Shaw
1268. M ii. Helen Shaw
1269. M iii. James Shaw

757. Ralph Cruickshank (Constance Terry, James John, Ralph, John, John, John)

   Ralph married Alma Williams

   They had the following children:
1270. M i. Roger Cruickshank
1271. M ii. Giles Cruickshank

758. Margaret Chandler (Margaret Terry, James John, Ralph, John, John, John)

   Margaret married Geoffrey Walter

   They had the following children:
1272. F i. Meg Walter
1273. M ii. John Walter
1274. M iii. Geoffrey Walter

1275. F iv. Susan Walter

760. **Margaret Marshall** (Beatrice Terry, James John, Ralph, John, John, John)

Margaret married Albert J. Hunter

They had the following children:

1276. M i. Douglas Hunter

1277. M ii. Gregory Hunter

1278. F iii. Elizabeth Hunter

1279. M iv. Christopher Hunter

761. **Peter Marshall** (Beatrice Terry, James John, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in 1923 and died on 4 May, 1963 in Hobart, Tasmania

Peter married Mary Mesdon

They had the following children:

1280. M i. Adam Marshall

762. **David Chandler** (Elspeth Terry, James John, Ralph, John, John, John)

David married Barbara Young

They had the following children:

1281. M i. Michael Chandler

1282. F ii. Anna Chandler

1283. M iii. Timothy Chandler

763. **Barbara Elspeth Chandler** (Elspeth Terry, James John, Ralph, John, John, John) died in 1999

Barbara married Leslie Devine

They had the following children:

1284. F i. Susan Devine

1285. M ii. Marcus Devine

764. **Judith Chandler** (Elspeth Terry, James John, Ralph, John, John, John)
Judith married John Bartier

They had the following children:

1286. M  i.  Stephen Bartier
1287. F  ii.  Ingrid Bartier

765.  Dianne Chandler  (Elspeth Terry, James John, Ralph, John, John, John)

Dianne married (1) Andre Vander Ninvenheysen

They had the following children:

1288. F  i.  Jane Vander Ninvenheysen
1289. F  ii.  Lisa Vander Ninvenheysen
1290. F  iii.  Kirsten Vander Ninvenheysen

Dianne married (2) D. Wardrop

767.  James John Terry  (Frederick Read, James John, Ralph, John, John, John)

James married Helen Dawn Payne

They had the following children:

1291. F  i.  Edith Terry married Raphael Caruso
1292. F  ii.  Frances Terry married Unknown Caruso

769.  Grace Terry  (Lachlan Ethelbert, John Lachlan, Ralph, John, John, John)

Grace married Michael Jenner

They had the following children:

1293. M  i.  Michael Jenner
1294. F  ii.  Janet Jenner
1295. F  iii.  Robin Jenner
1296. M  iv.  Gavin Jenner

770.  John Anthony Moore  (Brenda Terry, John Lachlan, Ralph, John, John, John)

John married Daphne Judith Temple

John and Daphne had the following children:
1297. F  i.  Judy Moore
1298. F  ii.  Jane Moore
1299. F  iii.  Kate Moore
1300. M  iv.  Richard Moore
1301. F  v.  Louise Moore

771. Keith Terry Moore (Brenda Terry, John Lachlan, Ralph, John, John, John)

Keith married Mary Grace Coverdale

They had the following children:

1302. M  i.  John Terry Moore
1303. M  ii.  Robert Moore
1304. F  iii.  Frances Moore

773. Ian Terry (Ralph Keith, John Lachlan, Ralph, John, John, John)

Ian married Honora Butler at St John's Presbyterian Church, Hobart

They had the following children:

1305. F  i.  Elizabeth Terry
1306. F  ii.  Louise Terry
1307. F  iii.  Allison Terry
1308. F  iv.  Claire Terry
1309. F  v.  Lisa Terry

774. Ralph Lachlan Terry (Ralph Keith, John Lachlan, Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 22 November, 1926 and died on 27 April, 1987 in Royal Hobart Hospital, Hobart. He was buried in St Mark's, Pontville, Tasmania

Ralph married Shirley Ann Burry

They had the following children:

1310. F  i.  Anne Terry
1311. M  ii.  Andrew Terry
1312. M  iii.  Bruce Terry
1313. M  iv.  Richard Terry
776. **Joyce Terry** (John Edward Macquarie, John Lachlan, Ralph, John, John, John)

Joyce married Martin Willis

They had the following children:

1314. M i. Paul Willis
1315. F ii. Janet Willis

777. **Brian Terry** (John Edward Macquarie, John Lachlan, Ralph, John, John, John)

Brian married Rita Cannell

They had the following children:

1316. F i. Katherine Terry
1317. F ii. Jennifer Terry
1318. F iii. Jayne Terry

778. **Patricia Terry** (John Edward Macquarie, John Lachlan, Ralph, John, John, John)

Patricia married Russell Burgess

They had the following children:

1319. M i. Andrew Burgess

783. **Margaret Clementina Terry** (George Ryrie, Ralph, Ralph, John, John, John) died in 1986

Margaret married Roderick Webb

They had the following children:

1320. F i. Margaret Rose Webb
1321. F ii. Heather McDonald Webb
1322. M iii. Robert John Ryrie Webb
1323. M iv. Anthony Roderick Webb
1324. M v. Peter Geoffrey Webb
1325. M vi. John Spencer Webb
1326. M vii. David Leslie Webb
784. **John Leslie Terry** (George Ryrie, Ralph, Ralph, John, John, John)

John married Edith Trower

They had the following children:

1327. F i. Lynette Edith Terry
1328. F ii. Patricia Terry
1329. M iii. John Terry

785. **John Alexander Moore** (Doris Culley Terry, Ralph, Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 22 April, 1920 and died on 11 July, 1971

John married Annie Mia Wright in 1946. Annie was born in 1915

They had the following children:

1330. F i. Margaret Anne Moore
1331. M ii. Robert John Moore
1332. M iii. Ian William Moore

786. **Donald Leonard Moore** (Doris Culley Terry, Ralph, Ralph, John, John, John)

Donald married Veronica Melva Keyte

They had the following children:

1333. F i. Veronica Lorraine Moore
1334. F ii. Cheryl Bronwyn Moore
1335. M iii. Lionel Stuart Moore
1336. M iv. Herbert Warwick Moore
1337. F v. Cassandra Louise Moore
1338. M vi. Geoffrey Leon Moore married Kathryn Fitzpatrick

788. **Marion Gladys Moore** (Doris Culley Terry, Ralph, Ralph, John, John, John)

Marion married Lawrence Raynor Saunders

They had the following children:

1339. M i. Kenneth Ross Saunders
1340. F ii. Lynette Anne Saunders
789. **Janet Elizabeth Terry** (Leslie Winston, Ralph, Ralph, John, John, John)

    Janet married John Maxwell Shaw

    They had the following children:

    1343. M i. Lewis John Shaw
    1344. F ii. Yvonne Margaret Shaw
    1345. M iii. David Maxwell Shaw

790. **Margaret Joyce Terry** (Leslie Winston, Ralph, Ralph, John, John, John)

    Margaret married George Charles Hunt

    They had the following children:

    1346. F i. Jeanette Rita Hunt
    1347. F ii. Catherine May Hunt
    1348. F iii. Eileen Rosemary Hunt
    1349. F iv. Rowena Lesley Hunt
    1350. M v. Geoffrey James Hunt

791. **Arthur Desmond Terry** (Arthur Powell, Ralph, Ralph, John, John, John)

    Arthur married Maria Adelaide Cope

    They had the following children:

    1351. M i. Arthur Paul Terry
    1352. F ii. Clarissa Mae Terry

792. **Joyce May Terry** (Arthur Powell, Ralph, Ralph, John, John, John)

    Joyce married Rodney Penneket

    They had the following children:

    1353. M i. Gregory James Penneket
793. **Shirley Patricia Terry** (Arthur Powell, Ralph, Ralph, John, John, John)

Shirley married Desmond Stuart Carter

They had the following children:

1354. M  i.  Gordon Arthur Carter

1355. M  ii.  Stephen Ellis Carter

1356. M  iii.  Brian Stuart Carter

794. **William Gordon Terry** (Ralph Gordon, Winston Simmons, Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 4 April, 1914 and died on 25 June, 1990 in Repatriation Hospital, Hobart

William married Avice Morey on 14 September, 1940 in Holly Trinity, Hobart. Avice was born on 6 December, 1915 in Hobart, Tasmania

They had the following children:

1357. F  i.  Roslyn Terry

1358. F  ii.  Marcia Terry

796. **Michael Edward Terry** (Eric Arthur, Winston Simmons, Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 9 January, 1922 and died on 12 November, 1971 in Alfred Hospital, Prahran, Melbourne. He was buried in Springvale, Melbourne


They had the following children:

1359. F  i.  Patricia Terry

1360. F  ii.  Joanne Terry

797. **Brian David Terry** (Eric Arthur, Winston Simmons, Ralph, John, John, John)

Brian married (1) Vera Pailes in England, UK

Brian and Vera had the following children:

1361. F  i.  Jennifer Lorraine Terry

1362. F  ii.  Fiona Anne Terry was born in Melbourne, Victoria. Fiona married (1) David Wingfield in Ashwood, UK and (2) Dennis Reid in UK

Brian married (2) Raye Edith Ward in Marrickville, Sydney, NSW. Raye was born on 26 October, 1933 in Sydney, NSW and died on 29 December, 1962 in Nowra, NSW

They had the following children:

1363. F  iii.  Jane Ellen Terry
1364. F iv. Judith Anne Terry

1365. F v. Rachael Elizabeth Terry

Brian married (3) Phillipa June Fong daughter of Charles Rawson Fong and Elsie May Wah Sing on 17 October, 1964 in Sydney Registry Office, NSW. Phillipa was born in Redfern, Sydney, NSW

798. Geoffrey Richard Terry (Eric Arthur, Winston Simmons, Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 3 June, 1932 and died on 11 February, 1997 in Dandenong, Melbourne. He was buried on 13 February, 1997 in Springvale, Melbourne

Geoffrey married Prudence Charlotte Campbell daughter of Colin Campbell and Mona Myrtle Warn at St Georges, Battery Point, Hobart. Prudence was born in Calvery Hospital, Lenah Valley, Tasmania

They had the following children:

1366. F i. Sarah Victoria Terry

1367. F ii. Emma Jane Terry

799. Frances Janie Downie (Andrew Vernon Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 4 May, 1904 and died on 28 December, 1987

Frances married John Hay in 1929

They had the following children:

1368. M i. Andrew John Hay

801. Nancy Vernon Downie (Andrew Vernon Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 13 January, 1908 and died on 9 November, 1979

Nancy married Charles Mitchell in 1933. Charles died in March 1982

They had the following children:

1369. M i. David Charles Mitchell

802. Helen Marjorie Downie (Andrew Vernon Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 13 December, 1909

Helen married William Berwick

William and Helen had the following children:

1370. M i. Alan Grant Berwick was born in Sydney, NSW
803. **Archibald Thomas Downie** (Andrew Vernon Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 15 March, 1911

Archibald married Nancy Balfour Shoobridge

They had the following children:

1371. M i. Edward Anthony Downie

1372. F ii. Marian Jill Downie

1373. F iii. Ann Balfour Downie

804. **Archibald William Bostock** (Frances Mary Linton Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

Archibald married Phyllis Gibson

They had the following children:

1374. M i. William Archibald Bostock

1375. F ii. Susan Jane Bostock

1376. M iii. Peter James Bostock

1377. M iv. John Daniell Bostock

805. **Maria Lowney Bostock** (Frances Mary Linton Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

Maria married Gerald Hirst

They had the following children:

1378. M i. Stuart Gerald Hirst

1379. M ii. Robert Langburn Hirst

806. **Laura Daniell Bostock** (Frances Mary Linton Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

Laura married Ewart Groves

They had the following children:

1380. F i. Patricia Mary Groves

1381. M ii. Michael Ewart Groves

1382. M iii. Ronald William Groves

1383. F iv. Jillian Mildred Groves
1384. M v. James Duncan Groves

807. **Margaret Daphne Bostock** (Frances Mary Linton Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

Margaret married Russell Morrisby

Russell and Margaret had the following children:

1385. M i. Cameron Ronald Morrisby

1386. M ii. Graham Russell Morrisby

809. **Mary Daniell Bostock** (Frances Mary Linton Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

Mary married Robert Howell

They had the following children:

1387. F i. Janet Mary Howell

1388. M ii. Robert Alfred Howell

1389. M iii. Philip John Howell married Florida Gile-Oloyo

1390. M iv. Stephen Daniel Howell

1391. M v. Brendon Eric Howell

1392. F vi. Lisa Jane Howell

810. **Ruth Millicent Penny** (Helen Waters Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

Ruth married John Day

They had the following children:

1393. F i. Susan Day

1394. M ii. John Day

1395. M iii. Peter Day

813. **David Page** (Marian Lydia Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

David married Mary Loane

They had the following children:

1396. F i. Rosmary Page
1397. M ii. Adrian Page

814. Jill Page (Marian Lydia Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

    Jill married Thomas Riggall

    They had the following children:

1398. M i. Robert Riggall
1399. F ii. Penelope Riggall

816. Malcolm Alan Frank Downie (Alan Archibald Waters Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John) was born in 1913

    Malcolm married Mavis Gertrude Quinn

    Malcolm and Mavis had the following children:

1400. M i. Angus Alan Downie
1401. M ii. Ian Stuart Downie
1402. M iii. Timothy James Downie

818. Geoffrey Charles Downie (Charles Terry Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

    Geoffrey married Gwenda Hynes

    They had the following children:

1403. F i. Janet Anne Downie
1404. M ii. Malcolm Charles Downie
1405. F iii. Ruth Terry Downie

819. Helen Terry Downie (Charles Terry Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

    Helen married James Hughes

    They had the following children:

1406. M i. Anthony James Hughes
1407. F ii. Eileen Jannine Hughes
1408. F iii. Heather Anne Hughes
1409. M iv. Jonathon Norman Hughes
821. **Charles Edward Boyer** (John Ryrie Boyer, Mary Ellen Terry, Ralph, John, John, John) was born on 12 June, 1916 in Hobart, Tasmania

Charles married (1) Lillian Brida Carter on 17 August, 1938 in Boggabri, NSW. Lillian was born on 27 December, 1917 in Boggabri, NSW and died on 9 December, 1963 in Bankstown, Sydney, NSW. She was buried in Rookwood Cemetery, Sydney.

They had the following children:

1410. M i. Ronald Boyer was born in 1939 and died in 1940
1411. F ii. Noeline Boyer was born in 1940 and died in infancy
1412. F iii. Margaret Boyer died in infancy
1413. M iv. Edward John Boyer
1414. M v. Terrance Boyer
1415. M vi. Leonard Boyer
1416. M vii. Peter Boyer
1417. M viii. Brian Boyer

Charles married (2) Rebecca Rose Grise on 2 Jan 1965 in Bankstown, Sydney, NSW. Rebecca was born in Sydney, NSW and died in 1981 in Bankstown, Sydney, NSW.

822. **Josephine Boyer** (John Ryrie Boyer, Mary Ellen Terry, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in 1917

Josephine married Lancelot Sanderson

They had the following children:

1418. M i. John Sanderson
1419. M ii. Brian Sanderson
1420. F iii. Pamela Sanderson
1421. F iv. Judith Sanderson married Ronald Barker
1422. M v. Graeme Sanderson

823. **Pauline Ruth Boyer** (John Ryrie Boyer, Mary Ellen Terry, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in 1918 and died in 1990

Pauline married (1) Alan Farrow

They had the following children:

1423. M i. Gregory Farrow married Paula O'Lochlan

Pauline married (2) Harold East
824. **Neville David Boyer** (John Ryrie Boyer, Mary Ellen Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

    Neville married Anne Jobson

    They had the following children:

1424. M  i.  David Boyer

1425. F  ii.  Dianne Boyer

1426. F  iii.  Christine Boyer

825. **Robert Michael Boyer** (John Ryrie Boyer, Mary Ellen Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

    Robert married Lorraine Melton

    They had the following children:

1427. M  i.  Gillian Boyer

1428. M  ii.  Leone Boyer

1429. F  iii.  Fiona Boyer

1430. M  iv.  Shane Boyer

827. **Peter Brain** (Mary Elizabeth Boyer, Mary Ellen Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

    Peter married (1) Sally Crisp

    Peter and Sally had the following children:

1431. M  i.  Andrew Brain

1432. F  ii.  Sara Brain

    Peter married (2) Jennifer Bond

828. **Mary Elizabeth Brain** (Mary Elizabeth Boyer, Mary Ellen Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

    Mary married Robert Clapin

    They had the following children:

1433. M  i.  Timothy Clapin

1434. M  ii.  Geordie Clapin

829. **Terry Brain** (Mary Elizabeth Boyer, Mary Ellen Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)
Terry married Margaret Blanch
They had the following children:

1435. F  i.  Jennifer Brain
1436. M  ii.  Timothy Brain
1437. M  iii.  Christopher Brain
1438. M  iv.  Samuel Brain

830. Judith Elaine Boyer (Cecil Arabin Boyer, Mary Ellen Terry, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in Wynyard, Tasmania

Judith married Bryan Maurice Edhouse in New Norfolk, Tasmania. Bryan was born in Palmerston, NZ

They had the following children:

1439. M  i.  Stephen Bruce Edhouse was born in Hamilton, NZ
1440. M  ii.  Douglas John Edhouse
1441. F  iii.  Christine Leanne Edhouse was born in Auckland, NZ

831. David Cecil Morgan Boyer (Cecil Arabin Boyer, Mary Ellen Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

David married Jennifer Montgomery

They had the following children:

1442. M  i.  Craig Anthony Boyer was born in Honiara, Soloman Islands
1443. F  ii.  Meretta Lynne Boyer was born in Honiara, Soloman Islands
1444. M  iii.  Joachim Gerald Boyer was born in Hobart, Tasmania

833. Peter William Boyer (Cecil Arabin Boyer, Mary Ellen Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

Peter married (1) Kimbra Cameron Butler. Kimbra was born in Tasmania

They had the following children:

1445. M  i.  Daniel Aiden Boyer was born in Hobart, Tasmania

Peter married (2) Sandra Devlin. Sandra was born in Victoria

They had the following children:

1446. M  ii.  David Anthony Boyer was born in Sydney, NSW
1447. M  iii.  Samuel Thomas Boyer was born in Hobart, Tasmania
835. **Elizabeth Frances Boyer** (Cecil Arabin Boyer, Mary Ellen Terry, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in Hobart, Tasmania

   Elizabeth married David John Frampton. David was born in Tasmania

   They had the following children:

   1448. **M i. Caleb Adrian Frampton** was born in Hobart, Tasmania. Caleb married Vanessa Eliza Riley in Howrah, Tasmania

   1449. **M ii. Dion Matthew Frampton** was born in Hobart, Tasmania

   1450. **M iii. Kieran James Frampton** was born in Hobart, Tasmania

836. **Ann Harris** (Doris Irene Terry, Francis Gordon, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in Colac, Victoria

   Ann married Brian Keith Blackley in Newport West, Melbourne. Brian was born in Oakleigh, Melbourne

   They had the following children:

   1451. **M i. Robin Keith Blackley**

   1452. **M ii. Graham John Blackley**

   1453. **M iii. Lance Raymond Blackley**

   1454. **F iv. Helen Elizabeth Ann Blackley**

837. **June Harris** (Doris Irene Terry, Francis Gordon, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in Colac, Victoria

   June married Allan Keith Watson in Newport, Melbourne

   They had the following children:

   1455. **M i. Andrew Bruce Watson**

   1456. **F ii. Lisa Kaye Watson**

838. **Rae Gordon Harris** (Doris Irene Terry, Francis Gordon, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in Colac, Victoria

   Rae married John Aldridge in Newport, Melbourne. John was born in Richmond, Melbourne

   They had the following children:

   1457. **F i. Leonie Helen Aldridge** married Gregory Lloyd Savage

   1458. **M ii. Bruce Frederick John Aldridge** married Anne Elizabeth Vertigan in Geelong, Victoria
1459. F iii. Anita Jan Aldridge married Peter John Francis in Geelong, Victoria

839. **Elda Mary Terry** (Francis Linton, Francis Gordon, Ralph, John, John, John)

   Elda married (1) E. Matkovich

   They had the following children:

1460. F i. Jennifer Matkovich

   Elda married (2) Nicolai Petruscu

   They had the following children:

1461. M ii. Michael Lintorn Petruscu

1462. M iii. Christopher Domitru Petruscu

840. **Frances Lynette Terry** (Francis Linton, Francis Gordon, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in Nyah West, Victoria

   Frances married George Morton Crowl in Church of Christ, Doncaster, Melbourne. George was born in Ballarat, Victoria

   They had the following children:

1463. M i. Andrew Morton Crowl married Melissa Maynard

1464. F ii. Elizabeth Helen Crowl was born in Melbourne, Victoria and married Robert Gordon Bosher in Doncaster, Melbourne. The marriage ended in divorce.

1465. F iii. Carolyn Anne Crowl

841. **Cheryl Terry** (Francis Linton, Francis Gordon, Ralph, John, John, John)

   Cheryl married John William Burdett

   They had the following children:

1466. F i. Lane Burdett was born in Alexandria, Victoria

842. **Graham Ralph Terry** (Ralph, Francis Gordon, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in Wangaratta, Victoria

   Graham married Leslley Anne Woods in Wangaratta, Victoria

   They had the following children:

1467. F i. Lisa Terry

1468. F ii. Joanne Terry was born in Wangaratta, Victoria
843. **Elizabeth Ellen Terry** (Ralph, Francis Gordon, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in Wangaratta, Victoria

Elizabeth married (1) William Muncey in Wangaratta, Victoria

They had the following children:

1469. M  i.  Nicholas Muncey

1470. M  ii.  Peter Muncey was born in Wangaratta, Victoria

1471. F  iii.  Paula Muncey was born in Wangaratta, Victoria

Elizabeth married (2) Kevin William Nolan in Wangaratta, Victoria. Kevin died on 8 September, 1988

Elizabeth married (3) Michael Costa in Melbourne, Victoria

Elizabeth married (4) John Cardwell in Victoria

844. **Shirley Lucy Garrard** (Phyllis Arabin Terry, Arthur Arabin Linton, Ralph, John, John, John)

Shirley married William Walter Knott

They had the following children:

1472. F  i.  Terry Margaret Knott

1473. F  ii.  Jennifer Jane Knott

845. **Jacqueline Garrard** (Phyllis Arabin Terry, Arthur Arabin Linton, Ralph, John, John, John)

Jacqueline married Oscar Joseph Calvert

They had the following children:

1474. M  i.  William Peter Lintorn Calvert was born 3 April, 1948 and died on 5 October, 1981. William married Kathleen Joy Scott nee Trueman

1475. M  ii.  Andrew Lintorn Calvert was born in 1950 and died two days later

1476. F  iii.  Robyn Mary Lintorn Calvert

1477. M  iv.  Stephen Patrick Lintorn Calvert was born in 1953 and died three and a half months later

1478. M  v.  Michael Lintorn Calvert

846. **Graeme Ross Davis** (Kathleen Vavasour Terry, Arthur Arabin Linton, Ralph, John, John, John)

Graeme married (1) Heather Askin Morrison
They had the following children:

1479. F i. Sandra Frances Ross Davis

  Graeme married (2) Beverly Cresswell

  They had the following children:

1480. M ii. Keith Ross Davis

1481. F iii. Mary Katrina Davis

1482. F iv. Pamela Victoria Davis

1483. M v. Bruce Cresswell Davis

847. Pamela Alison Davis (Kathleen Vavasour Terry, Arthur Arabin Linton, Ralph, John, John, John)

  Pamela married Edward E. Archer

  They had the following children:

1484. F i. Prudence Ruth Archer

1485. F ii. Paulette Gay Archer was born in 1952 and died in 1965

1486. M iii. Edward Stuart Archer

1487. M iv. Felicity Clare Archer

848. Beryl Cooke (Frederick Rupert Cooke, Elizabeth Terry, Edward Simpson, Ralph, John, John)

  Beryl married Howard Stone

  They had the following children:

1488. M i. David Stone

1489. M ii. Roderick Stone

1490. M iii. Geoffrey Stone

849. George Stanley Terry (George, John, George, Ralph, George, John) was born in 1910 and died in 1987

  George married Muriel Crozier who died in 1988

  They had the following children:

1491. F i. Margaret Terry

1492. M ii. Maurice Terry
1493. F iii. Alice Terry

1494. F iv. Jean Terry

1495. F v. Winifred Terry

850. **Edward Terry** (George, John, George, Ralph, George, John) was born in 1913 and died in 1993

    Edward married Dorothy Isobel Johnson

    They had the following children:

1496. F i. Maureen Terry married Ted Coates

1497. F ii. Mavis Terry

851. **John Allen Terry** (George, John, George, Ralph, George, John)

    John married Joyce Weburn

    They had the following children:

1498. M i. Christopher John Terry

858. **George Terry** (William, Ralph, John, Ralph, George, John) was born in 1913

    George married Gudrun Tuedt

    They had the following children:

1499. M i. Ray Terry

1500. M ii. Stephen Terry

859. **Thomas Terry** (George, Ralph, John, Ralph, George, John) was born in 1909 and died in 1975

    Thomas married Elsie Atkinson

    They had the following children:

1501. M i. Gordon Terry

860. **Sidney Terry** (George, Ralph, John, Ralph, George, John) was born in 1914

    Sidney married Margaret Houston

    They had the following children:
1502. M  i.  Brian Terry

861.  **Edith Terry** (George, Ralph, John, Ralph, George, John)

    Edith married Colin Matheson

    They had the following children:

1503. F  i.  Elaine Matheson was born in 1946 and died in 1987

1504. F  ii.  Irene Matheson

**Eighth Generation**

862.  **Gordon Hector Mitchell** (Byou Mitchell, Medland Mitchell, Alice Amelia Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1912

    Gordon married Maureen Unknown

    They had the following children:

1505. M  i.  Robert Hector Mitchell

1506. F  ii.  Lorraine Joan Mitchell married Colin Arthur Tremlett

880.  **Gloria Jean O'Neill** (Hilda S. Wilson, Ralph Terry Wilson, William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1918

    Gloria married Harold Percy Armstrong who died in 1980

    They had the following children:

1507. F  i.  Judith Christine Armstrong

1508. F  ii.  Jeanette Maree Armstrong

1509. M  iii.  Richard John Armstrong

1510. M  iv.  Christopher Gordon Armstrong

881.  **Hazell Mary Emma Hanrahan** (Muriel R. Wilson, Ralph Terry Wilson, William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1915

    Hazell married Sydney Roy Harrison

    They had the following children:

1511. M  i.  Brian Harrison

1512. M  ii.  Roger Harrison
1513. F iii. Beverly Harrison
1514. M iv. Ralph Harrison
1515. F v. Jennifer Harrison
1516. F vi. Gillian Harrison

897. **Lynne Unknown** (Dorothy Wilson, Richard Gentle Wilson, William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

   Lynne married (1) Jules Feldman

   They had the following children:

1517. F i. Eloise Feldman
1518. M ii. Paul Feldman
1519. M iii. Peter Feldman
   
   Lynne married (2) Richard Lane

898. **Edith Magilton** (Bertha Todd, Mary Edith Wilson, William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

   Edith married Raymond Stanley Meridith

   Raymond and Edith had the following children:

1520. M i. Robert Meridith married Mary Simone
1521. F ii. Denise Meridith
1522. M iii. Graham Meridith

899. **Helen Magilton** (Bertha Todd, Mary Edith Wilson, William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

   Helen married Leonard Ebers

   They had the following children:

1523. F i. Amanda Ebers
1524. M ii. Mitchell Ebers married Sharon O’Connor
1525. F iii. Leonora Ebers married Peter Rasmussen

911. **Robin Hughes** (John Joshua Hughes, Eleanor Wilson, William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)
Robin married Charles David Throsby

They had the following children:

1526. F i. Edwina Jean Throsby
1527. F ii. Corrine Throsby

914. Pauline Johnson (Vera Hughes, Eleanor Wilson, William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Pauline married William Frew

They had the following children:

1528. M i. Charles Frew
1529. M ii. Ian Frew married Robina Lloyd-Smith

921. George Robertson Patterson (George Robertson Patterson, Mary Grace Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1920 and died in 1975

George married Edith Jess Edgar

They had the following children:

1530. M i. George Robertson Patterson
1531. M ii. Richard Edgar Patterson
1532. F iii. Annette Irene Patterson

923. Norman Boyce Patterson (George Robertson Patterson, Mary Grace Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1922 and died in 1967

Norman married Anne Robertson

They had the following children:

1533. M i. Charles James Patterson was born in 1954 and died in 1972
1534. M ii. Mark Boyce Patterson was born in 1956 and died in 1972
1535. F iii. Sarah Anne Patterson
1536. F iv. Elizabeth Ruth Patterson

924. Warrock Bruce Patterson (George Robertson Patterson, Mary Grace Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Warrock married Joan Leslie Stedman
They had the following children:

1537. M  i.  Andrew Patterson
1538. F  ii.  Belinda Joan Patterson
1539. M  iii.  Timothy Patterson married Susan Fairbridge

925. **Charles Hector Malcolm MacKinnon** (Isobella Somerville Patterson, Mary Grace Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1905

Charles married Anna Lavina Moodie

They had the following children:

1540. F  i.  Jill MacKinnon
1542. F  iii.  Susan MacKinnon
1543. M  iv.  Hamish MacKinnon married Katherine Hattam

933. **Barbara Wettenhall** (Mary Kathleen Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 15 August, 1910

Barbara married (1) John Colin Cunningham on 15 February, 1936. John was born on 27 February, 1912 and died on 15 May, 1956

They had the following children:

1544. M  i.  William Harley Cunningham
1545. M  ii.  John Wettenhall Cunningham
1546. M  iii.  Arthur Edward Cunningham
1547. M  iv.  Andrew Herbert Cunningham

   Barbara married (2) Clarence Stewart Moore in 1965. Clarence was born in 1894 and died on 28 December, 1968

934. **Edith Wettenhall** (Mary Kathleen Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 10 October, 1911

Edith married (1) Richard Wesley Derwent Moodie on 20 June, 1942. Richard was born on 25 September, 1905 and died on 11 May, 1983

They had the following children:

1548. M  i.  Richard Moodie
1549. M  ii.  Warwick Moodie married Julie Norma Fletcher
1550. M iii. Charles Moodie

1551. F iv. Christine Moodie

Edith married (2) Geoffrey Frederick Gordon Howard on 19 May, 1984. Geoffrey was born on 8 November, 1908

935. Patricia Wettenhall (Mary Kathleen Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 10 August, 1913

Patricia married John Colin Campbell on 2 July, 1940. John was born on 12 September, 1907 and died on 21 October, 1984

They had the following children:

1552. M i. Hamish Angus Campbell

1553. F ii. Priscilla Mary Campbell married William Arthur Edgar

1554. M iii. Nigel John Herbert Campbell

940. Joan Parkinson (Jean Somerville Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1918

Joan married Peter Hindley in 1946

They had the following children:

1555. F i. Jean Hindley

1556. M ii. Phillip Hindley

941. Erica Mary Parkinson (Jean Somerville Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Erica married James Campbell

They had the following children:

1557. M i. Donald James Campbell

1558. M ii. Peter Campbell

1559. M iii. Ian Campbell was born in 1950 and died on 20 February, 1989

1560. M iv. Graham Campbell

943. David Parkinson (Jean Somerville Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

David married Jean Horsburgh
David and Jean had the following children:

1561. F i. Merrilyn Jane Parkinson
1562. F ii. Alison Christine Parkinson
1563. M iii. John Parkinson married Ulricke Sfaif

945. **Justine Constance Broughton Boydell** (Roi Saint George Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

    Justine married Thomas James McDowell Tweed

    They had the following children:

1564. M i. Craig Charles Tweed
1565. M ii. Brett McDowell Tweed
1566. F iii. Blair Elizabeth Tweed
1567. F iv. Fiona Broughton Tweed

947. **Ronald William Kemp** (Ronald Compton Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

    Ronald married Jeanette Birch

    They had the following children:

1568. M i. Peter Ronald Kemp
1569. F ii. Jennifer Jean Kemp
1570. F iii. Angela Barbara Kemp married Roger John Elliot Grant
1571. F iv. Louise Elaine Kemp married Ian Douglas Barnett

948. **Barbara Simson Kemp** (Ronald Compton Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

    Barbara married Roger Garden Williams

    They had the following children:

1572. M i. Timothy John Williams
1573. F ii. Susan Barbara Williams
1574. M iii. Michael Ronald Williams
949. Peter Somerville Kemp (Reginald Somerville Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

   Peter married Jean Dalrymple

   Peter and Jean had the following children:

   1575. F  i.  Wanda Kemp
   1576. M  ii. Andrew Peter Somerville Kemp
   1577. M  iii. Simon Dalrymple Kemp
   1578. F  iv. Caroline Somerville Kemp

950. Ian Lincoln Huntington Kemp (Reginald Somerville Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in Gisborne, Victoria

   Ian married Vivienne Wendy Faulkner daughter of Douglas S. MacNamara Faulkner and Vivienne Knox-Knight

   They had the following children:

   1579. F  i. Jaquiline Huntingdon Kemp
   1580. M  ii. David Ian Faulkner Kemp
   1581. M  iii. Alistair Douglas Kemp

952. Colin Campbell Barrington Barry (Masali Campbell, Eliza Margaret Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

   Colin married Anne Vaughan Bevan

   They had the following children:

   1582. F  i. Victoria Caroline Barry
   1583. M  ii. Alexander Claud Campbell Barry

953. Charles Eric Douglas Simson (Charles Eric Playfair Simson, Charles Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 2 June, 1916

   Charles married Olive June Rice. Olive was born on 30 June, 1915

   They had the following children:

   1585. F  ii. Pauline Alma Simson married George Wilson Reid
954. **Carmen Virgol** (Katherine Grace Simson, Charles Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Carmen married (1) Norman Johnston

They had the following children:

1586. F i. Ann Johnston

1587. M ii. Tony Johnston

Carmen married (2) Unknown Foale

958. **Lillian May Dacey** (Emily Elizabeth Morrow, Lucy Wilson, Edward Terry Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 24 June, 1906

Lillian married Edward Kelly in 1929

They had the following children:

1588. M i. Bruce Kelly

1589. F ii. Patricia Kelly

959. **Molly Elizabeth Goodman** (Emily Elizabeth Morrow, Lucy Wilson, Edward Terry Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 31 July, 1912 in Condobolin, NSW

Molly married Harold Pattinson

They had the following children:

1590. M i. Rodney Pattinson

1591. F ii. Roslyn Pattinson

960. **Pauline Gwen Goodman** (Emily Elizabeth Morrow, Lucy Wilson, Edward Terry Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 28 August, 1914 in Molong, Manildra, NSW

Pauline married Ronald George Langdon on 27 December, 1941 in Manildra, NSW. Ronald was born on 11 April, 1912 and died on 8 June, 1993 in Gunnedah, NSW

They had the following children:

1592. M i. Geoffrey Lee Langdon

1593. F ii. Robyn Anne Langdon was born in Gunnedah, NSW and married Ronald Burns

977. **Jessie Selina Cumming** (Jessie Ison, Jessie Williamson Wilson, Eliza Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Jessie married Unknown Gray
They had the following children:

1594. F i. Lenora Gray

978. **George Gordon Cumming** (Jessie Ison, Jessie Williamson Wilson, Eliza Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) died in September, 1992

George married Lois Stanisfield

They had the following children:

1595. F i. Anne Cumming
1596. F ii. Geraldine Cumming
1597. M iii. Jeffrey Cumming
1598. M iv. Steven Cumming

979. **Lesley Jean McArthur** (Ivy Easom Ison, Jessie Williamson Wilson, Eliza Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born on 15 May, 1917 in Armadale, Melbourne, Victoria

Lesley married Douglas George Harvey on 2 Dec 1939 in South Caulfield, Melbourne. Douglas was born on 8 September, 1915 in Elwood, Melbourne and died on 31 August, 1977

They had the following children:

1599. F i. Ann Scott Harvey
1600. F ii. Jennifer Christobel Harvey
1601. M iii. Douglas Robert Leslie Harvey

980. **Shirley Catherine Maisie McArthur** (Ivy Easom Ison, Jessie Williamson Wilson, Eliza Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in Elsternwick, Melbourne

Shirley married (1) Walter Henry Pepper in March, 1944 in South Caulfield, Melbourne

Shirley married (2) William Albert Davie in Cheltenham, Melbourne. William died on 8 September, 1985

They had the following child:

1602. M i. John William Davie

986. **Kathleen Ray Looker** (Harold George Looker, George Arthur Looker, Margaret Anne (Peggy) Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 10 September, 1918

Kathleen married (1) Russell Worth in 1941

They had the following children:

1603. M  i. Robert Crittendon

1604. F  ii. Annette Crittendon married Unknown Miller

1605. M  iii. Peter Crittendon

987. George Briscoe Kerferd (Lynette Annie Looker, George Arthur Looker, Margaret Anne (Peggy) Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 20 January, 1915 in East Malvern, Melbourne

George married Marianna Clapiers de Callongues on 16 December, 1944. Marianna was born on 12 August, 1914

They had the following children:

1606. M  i. George Briscoe Kerferd


988. Margaret Lynette Kerferd (Lynette Annie Looker, George Arthur Looker, Margaret Anne (Peggy) Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 15 June, 1917 in East Malvern, Melbourne

Margaret married Reginald Ernest Ashbury on 23 September, 1944 in Mentone, Melbourne. Reginald was born on 16 February, 1913 in Sydney, NSW and died on 10 September, 1984 in Hobart, Tasmania

Margaret and Reginald had the following children:

1608. F  i. Mirian Julie Ashbury

1609. F  ii. Lynette Margaret Ashbury

1610. F  iii. Catherine Ann Ashbury

1611. M  iv. Alan Peter Ashbury

989. William John Kerferd (Lynette Annie Looker, George Arthur Looker, Margaret Anne (Peggy) Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 24 November, 1919 in "Yambee", Murrumbeena, Melbourne, Victoria

William married Jean Margaret Wallis on 23 November, 1946 in St Marks, Camberwell, Melbourne. Jean was born on 18 January, 1923 in Kew, Melbourne and died on 15 March 1994 in Melbourne, Victoria and was buried on 18 March 1994

They had the following children:

1612. F  i. Ann Margaret Kerferd

1613. M  ii. John Wallis Kerferd
1614. F iii. Cathrin Linda Kerferd

1615. M iv. David William Kerferd was born in Ormond, Melbourne and married Miriam Louise Hawkey in Berwick, Victoria

991. Patricia Benson (Dorothea Read, George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

   Patricia married Lionel Robins

   They had the following children:

1616. F i. Suzanne Robins

1617. F ii. Gillian Mary Robins

995. Nancy Mortyn (Mary Aubrey Read, George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

   Nancy married Peter Farmer

   They had the following children:

1618. M i. Ian Farmer

1619. M ii. Robert Farmer

1620. M iii. Michael Farmer

996. Judith Mortyn (Mary Aubrey Read, George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

   Judith married Chester Pearson

   They had the following children:

1621. F i. Susan Mary Pearson

1622. F ii. Jennifer Anne Pearson

997. Peter Skene Read (Kenneth George Read, George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

   Peter married (1) Rosanne Dakin

   They had the following children:

1623. F i. Jane Read married Peter Crooks

1624. M ii. Kenneth Read married Julie Stump

   Peter married (2) Colleen Margaret Kemp. Colleen was born in New Zealand
They had the following children:

1625. M iii. Andrew Read

999. Dorothy Joyce Read (Alfred William Read, George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Dorothy married Allen William Sealy

They had the following children:

1626. M i. Phillip Allen Sealy married Susan Margaret Hildyard
1627. F ii. Roseanne Clara Sealy

1001. William George Percival Read (Alfred William Read, George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

William married Erica Lucy Monks

They had the following children:

1628. M i. Trent William Read
1629. M ii. Travis Matthew Read
1630. M iii. Fraser Eric Read

1002. Frances Heather (Margaret Emily Read, George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Frances married (1) Kevin Giddens

They had the following children:

1631. F i. Margaret Giddens

Frances married (2) Jack Cleaver

They had the following children:

1632. M ii. Philip Cleaver
1633. F iii. Lynette Cleaver married Unknown Curran
1634. F iv. Wendy Cleaver

1003. Louis Heather (Margaret Emily Read, George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 7 July, 1927 and died in March, 1968

Louis married Janet Braithwaite
They had the following children:

1635. M i. Robert Heather married Lynette Keenan

1636. M ii. David Heather

1004. Jean Heather (Margaret Emily Read, George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Jean married Thomas Albury

They had the following children:

1637. F i. Alison Albury married Colin Petersfield

1638. F ii. Elizabeth Albury

1639. F iii. Louise Albury

1640. F iv. Kate Albury

1641. F v. Judy Albury

1005. Philip Heather (Margaret Emily Read, George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Philip married Valma Menadue

They had the following children:

1642. M i. Mark Heather married Margie Unknown

1643. M ii. Ross Heather

1006. Alfred Paul Heather (Margaret Emily Read, George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Alfred married (1) Beverly Philp

They had the following children:

1644. M i. Andrew Heather

1645. M ii. Peter Heather

Alfred married (2) Elsie Taylor

They had the following children:

1646. M iii. Martin Heather
1007. **Phoebe Heather** (Margaret Emily Read, George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Phoebe married David Salter

David and Phoebe had the following children:

1647. F i. Andrea Heather Salter
1648. M ii. Paul David Richard Salter
1649. M iii. Todd Desmond Ronald Salter
1650. M iv. Matthew Ian George Salter
1651. M v. Judd Scott Louis Salter
1652. M vi. Jason Adam Thomas Salter

1008. **Mary Heather** (Margaret Emily Read, George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Mary married Wilfred Herman Ziesak

They had the following children:

1653. F i. Leonora Ziesak
1654. F ii. Katerina Ziesak
1655. M iii. Alexander Ziesak

1009. **Rosalie Ruth Heather** (Margaret Emily Read, George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Rosalie married Geoffrey Murray

They had the following children:

1656. F i. Fiona Murray
1657. F ii. Evelyn Murray
1658. M iii. Daniel Murray
1659. M iv. Gerald Murray
1660. M v. Aaron Murray
1661. M vi. Gareth Murray

1017. **Una Kathleen Read** (Henry Ian Read, William Frederick Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)
Una married (1) Edward von Stransky

They had the following children:

1662. M i. Charles Edward von Stransky married Tricia Unknown

1663. F ii. Valerie von Stransky married Gary Lyons

Una married (2) Francis Esson

They had the following children:

1664. M iii. Frank Esson

1665. F iv. Jennifer Esson

1666. M v. James Esson

1018. Ailsa Margaret McDonald Read (Henry Ian Read, William Frederick Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Ailsa married David Pembarton Baker

They had the following children:

1667. M i. Richard James Baker

1668. F ii. Rosemary Anne Baker married Bernard Carlington

1019. Christine Floria Read (Henry Ian Read, William Frederick Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Christine married John Williamson

They had the following children:

1669. M i. Peter John Williamson married Linda Unknown

1670. F ii. Kerry Ann Williamson

1671. F iii. Tanis Gay Williamson

1020. Rosemary Taylor (Frederick Sefton Taylor, Margaret Rachael (Madge) Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Rosemary married Brian Harvey

They had the following children:

1672. M i. Brian Harvey

1673. F ii. Helen Harvey

1674. M iii. David Harvey
1021. James Taylor (Frederick Sefton Taylor, Margaret Rachael (Madge) Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

James married Ann Hammond

They had the following children:

1675 M i. Charles Taylor
1676 M ii. Jeremy Taylor
1677 M iii. Nicholas Taylor

1022. Nigel Taylor (Frederick Sefton Taylor, Margaret Rachael (Madge) Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Nigel married Elizabeth Ikin

They had the following children:

1678. F i. Elizabeth Taylor
1679. F ii. Margaret Taylor

1025. David Ross Taylor (Bernard Lowe Taylor, Margaret Rachael (Madge) Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

David married Maralyn Thomson

They had the following children:

1680. F i. Melissa Jane Taylor
1681. F ii. Georgina Margaret Taylor
1682. M iii. Jeremy Ross Taylor

1027. Matthew Lowe Taylor (Bernard Lowe Taylor, Margaret Rachael (Madge) Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Matthew married Helen Mabel Johnson

They had the following children:

1683. M i. Andrew Read Taylor
1684. M ii. Simon Donald Taylor
1028. **Richard William Taylor** (Bernard Lowe Taylor, Margaret Rachael (Madge) Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Richard married Maria Celia Botti

They had the following children:

1685. F  i.  Louisa Taylor

1686. M  ii.  John Alfred Taylor

1029. **Betsy Anne Beckitt** (Aubrey Read Beckitt, Martha Francesca Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Betsy married Iann Blair Gamble

They had the following children:

1687. F  i.  Jane Sarah Gamble

1688. F  ii.  Hannah Meredith Gamble

1030. **Charles Anthony Beckitt** (Aubrey Read Beckitt, Martha Francesca Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Charles married Heather Nary Rowe

They had the following children:

1689. F  i.  Vanessa Mary Beckitt

1690. F  ii.  Miranda Jane Beckitt

1691. M  iii.  Arundel Beckitt

1692. M  iv.  Alexander Charles Rowe Beckitt

1033. **Frances Mary Beckitt** (Gilbert Anthony Beckitt, Martha Francesca Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Frances married Antonio Beato

They had the following children:

1693. F  i.  Eloise Maree Beato

1694. F  ii.  Yvette Patricia Beato

1695. M  iii.  Andrew Joseph Beato

1036. **Anthony William Beckitt** (Humphrey William Beckitt, Martha Francesca Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)
Anthony married Mary Cecilia Stanfield

They had the following children:

1696. M i. Jonathon James Beckitt

1037. **Brian Curtain Beckitt** (Humphrey William Beckitt, Martha Francesca Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Brian married Susan Esther McGuire daughter of George Maxwell Wallace McGuire and Julia Kathleen St. Clair Davis

They had the following children:

1697. M i. Joseph Alexander Beckitt

1698. M ii. Daniel Barnabas Beckitt married Jullia Grace D'Emden daughter of Ian Brian D'Emden and Wendy Christine Dean

1699. M iii. Adrian Geoffrey Beckitt

1700. F iv. Laura Kathleen Beckitt

1039. **Marea Agnes Beckitt** (Humphrey William Beckitt, Martha Francesca Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Marea married (1) Robert Geoffrey Stanfield. The marriage ended in divorce

They had the following children:

1701. F i. Bernadette Elizabeth Stanfield

1702. F ii. Rebecca Francesca Stanfield

1703. M iii. John Daniel Stanfield

Marea married (2) Kenneth Roy Valdon Orr

They had the following children:

1704. M iv. Shannon Beau Orr

1040. **Trudi Mary Beckitt** (Humphrey William Beckitt, Martha Francesca Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Trudi married Michael Gary Keenan

They had the following children:

1705. F i. Marion Clare Keenan

1706. M ii. Timothy Gerard Keenan
1041. **Elizabeth Terese Beckitt** (Humphrey William Beckitt, Martha Francesca Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Elizabeth married Michael Goss

They had the following children:

1707. M  i.  Aaron Patrick Goss

1708. M  ii.  Oliver Michael Goss

1042. **James Read Moss** (Emily Mary Read, John Docker Read, James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born in Wangaratta, Victoria

James married Monica Mary Biles daughter of Ernest Biles and Mary Unknown in Ettington, Warwicks, England. Monica was born in Ettington, Warwickshire, England

They had the following children:

1709. M  i.  David James Moss was born in 1954 in Corowa, NSW, Australia and died in 1973

1710. M  ii.  Anthony Julian Moss was born in Corowa, NSW, Australia

1711. M  iii.  Adrian Richard Moss was born in Corowa, NSW, Australia

1044. **Eleanor Mary MacEwan** (Mary Docker Read, John Docker Read, James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Eleanor married Ishwar Chander Talwar B.A. (India) (Associate Fellowship of the Royal Aeronautical Soc., London.) son of Dev. Raj Talwar in India

Eleanor and Ishwar had the following children:

1712. F  i.  Anita Talwar

1713. M  ii.  Rohan Talwar

1047. **James McIntosh MacEwan B.Ec.(Qld.), Dip.Agr.Ext.** (Mary Docker Read, John Docker Read, James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1939 and died in 1981 in Melbourne, Victoria

James married Masako Ito (Degree of Veterinary Science (Japan)) daughter of Kiichie Toshi Ito

James and Masako had the following children:

1714. F  i.  Rachel Mary MacEwan was in New Guinea

1715. F  ii.  Emily Yoko MacEwan was born in New Guinea
1048. **John Robinson Read** (John Clarke Read, John Docker Read, James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born in Wangaratta, Victoria, Australia

John married Wilma Roberts in Wangaratta, Victoria. The marriage ended in divorce

They had the following children:

1716. **F i.** Joanne Wilma (Jodi) Read was born in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia

1049. **Peter David Read B.Met. (Eng.)** (John Clarke Read, John Docker Read, James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born in Wangaratta, Victoria, Australia

Peter married Terryl Rae Lane BA (Melb.) daughter of Claude Lane and Elsie Unknown in Melbourne Grammar Chapel

They had the following children:

1717. **M i.** Dominic Paul Read was born in Harrogate, England
1718. **M ii.** Thomas Clarke Read was born in Harrogate, England
1719. **M iii.** John Charles Read was born in Perth, Western Australia

1050. **Aubery Joan Read** (John Clarke Read, John Docker Read, James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born in Yachandandah, Victoria

Aubery married John Constable Hayes in Wangaratta, then Bontharambo. John was born in Yallourn, Victoria, Australia

They had the following children:

1720. **M i.** Philip Gerald Hayes was born in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia
1721. **F ii.** Anna Caroline Madeleine Hayes was born in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia
1722. **F iii.** Elizabeth Lucy Hayes was born in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia
1723. **F iv.** Kate Alice Hayes was born in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia

1052. **Stuart James Read** (John Clarke Read, John Docker Read, James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born in Yackandandah, Victoria

Stuart married Susan Catherine Purbrick daughter of Michael Purbrick and Ruth Unknown in Melbourne Grammar Chapel

They had the following children:

1724. **F i.** Louise Catherine Read was born in Wangaratta, Victoria, Australia
1725. **M ii.** Michael Stuart Read was born in Wangaratta, Victoria, Australia
1726. **M iii.** William James Read was born in Wangaratta, Victoria, Australia
1053. Gayner Lucinda Neven Read (Neven Robinson Read, John Docker Read, James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1935 in Sandringham, Victoria, Australia and died on 14 April, 1988

Gayner married Derek Graeme Hooper son of Edward Hooper and Nancy Unknown in Springhurst & afterwards Bontharambo

They had the following children:

1727. M i. Simon Graeme Hooper
1728. M ii. Timothy Graeme Hooper
1729. F iii. Lucinda Jane Hooper
1730. F iv. Sarah Myffanury Hooper

1054. Susan Priscilla Neven Read (Neven Robinson Read, John Docker Read, James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born in Brisbane, Queensland, Australia

Susan married (1) Douglas Brightman Edward Carpenter. Douglas died in 1963

They had the following children:

1731. F i. Penelope Sarah Carpenter was born in Sydney, NSW, Australia. Legally adopted by Thomas Easton with mother's second marriage to him

Susan married (2) Thomas James Easton son of Lockhart Easton

They had the following children:

1732. M ii. Kenneth James Easton was born in Sydney, NSW, Australia
1733. M iii. Graeme Nigel Easton was born in Sydney, NSW, Australia

Susan married (3) Barry Brinckley

1055. Andrew Neven Read (Neven Robinson Read, John Docker Read, James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born in Wangaratta, Victoria, Australia

Andrew married (1) Jennifer de Bohnn Helm daughter of Humphrey Helm and Barbara Unknown. The marriage ended in divorce

They had the following children:

1734. F i. Emily Jane Read
1735. M ii. George Martin Robinson Read

Andrew married (2) Barbara Joan Hollingdale B.Sc. Agr. Ph.D. daughter of Arthur Hollingdale and Leila Unknown. Barbara was born in Sydney, NSW, Australia

They had the following children:

1736. F iii. Rosalind Susan Read
1737. M iv. Arthur Read

1057. Julia Balfour Read B.Sc., Ph.D. (Melb.) (James William Read, John Docker Read, James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia

Julia married John Valentine Hurley M.Sc. (Melb.) son of Frederick Hurley and Daphne Unknown in 1968. John was born in Kogarah, NSW, Australia

They had the following children:

1738. M i. Michael Read Hurley was born in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia

1739. M ii. Andrew Wright Hurley was born in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia

1058. Alison Docker Read B.Sc., B.Ed. (Melb.) (James William Read, John Docker Read, James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia

Alison married James Robert Glover Crossley son of John Crossley and Lilias Unknown. James was born in Hay, NSW, Australia

They had the following children:

1740. M i. Robert John Crossley was born in Hay, NSW, Australia

1741. M ii. Edward James Crossley

1059. David John Petley Langdon (Charles Stanley Blake Langdon, Louisa Martha Read, James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born in Omeo, Victoria, Australia

David married Janet Susan James daughter of Arthur James and Kathleen Unknown. Janet was born in Auckland, New Zealand

They had the following children:

1742. M i. Christopher David James Langdon was born in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia

1743. M ii. James Charles Petley Langdon was born in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia

1744. M iii. Nicholas John Robert Langdon was born in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia

1745. F iv. Lucinda Kathleen Susan Langdon was born in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia

1060. John Stanley Bakewell Langdon B.D.Sc., LDS (Melb.) (Charles Stanley Blake Langdon, Louisa Martha Read, James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia

John married (1) Claire Casinelia daughter of Harold Casinelia and Ida Unknown. Claire died in 1963 in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia

John married (2) Ellen Ashton (Peggy) Jones B.A. (Tas.) daughter of George Jones and Linda Unknown
They had the following children:

1746. F i. Julia Elizabeth Bakewell Langdon

1747. F ii. Elizabeth Ashton Langdon

1061. Richard Berry Langdon (Richard Read Langdon, Louisa Martha Read, James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia

Richard married (1) Wendy Margaret Butcher daughter of John Butcher and Alice Unknown. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

1748. F i. Ann Harriet Langdon was born in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia

1749. M ii. David Richard Langdon was born in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia

Richard married (2) Leila Caroline Gatenby nee Chesterman daughter of Rupert Gatenby and June Unknown

1062. Charles Hugh Langdon (Richard Read Langdon, Louisa Martha Read, James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born on 14 September, 1929 in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia and died in 1986

Charles married Elaine Joyce Vine daughter of Walter Vine and Marjory Unknown

They had the following children:

1750. M i. Timothy Hugh Langdon

1751. F ii. Fiona Jean Marjory Langdon

1063. David Docker Read (Alfred Hampden Read, Stanley James Docker Read, James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born in Hamilton, Victoria, Australia

David married Maxine Shirley Schofield daughter of James Schofield and Rachel Unknown Maxine was born in Brisbane, Queensland, Australia

They had the following children:

1752. F i. Erica Frances Read was born in New Guinea

1064. Rodney James Read (Alfred Hampden Read, Stanley James Docker Read, James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born in Hamilton, Victoria, Australia

Rodney married Margaret Gemmel John daughter of Morgan John and Jean Unknown. Margaret was born in Ballarat, Victoria, Australia

They had the following children:
1753. F i. Georgina Margaret Read was born in Ballarat, Victoria, Australia
1754. F ii. Emma Kathryn Read was born in Ballarat, Victoria, Australia
1755. F iii. Jane Alison Read was born in Ballarat, Victoria, Australia
1756. M iv. Simon Charles Hampden Read was born in Ballarat, Victoria, Australia

1065. Richard Stanley Docker Read M. Agr.Sc., Ph.D (Alfred Hampden Read, Stanley James Docker Read, James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born in Hamilton, Victoria, Australia

Richard married Judith Clare Tucker only daughter of Evelyn Charles Chicheley Tucker and Alison Clare McGarvie. Judith was born in Camperdown, Victoria, Australia.

Richard and Judith had the following children:
1757. M i. Timothy Richard Hampden Read
1758. F ii. Angela Clare Read
1759. F iii. Ursula Jane Read

1066. John Hampden Read (Alfred Hampden Read, Stanley James Docker Read, James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born in Hamilton, Victoria, Australia

John married Angela Frances Meredith daughter of Benjamin Meredith and Ruth Unknown. Angela was born in Mildura, Victoria, Australia

They had the following children:
1760. F i. Rebecca Frances Read was born in Skipton, Victoria
1761. F ii. Sophie Catherine Read was born in Skipton, Victoria

1067. Oliver Gray Guthrie (Edith Read Murphy, Henry Morgan Murphy, Edith Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Oliver married Pamela Matthews

They had the following children:
1762. M i. Thomas Guthrie married Jennifer Wright
1763. M ii. Christopher Guthrie
1764. F iii. Georgina Guthrie

1068. Thomas Roland Bolton Guthrie (Edith Read Murphy, Henry Morgan Murphy, Edith Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Thomas married Kesiell La Roux
They had the following children:

1765. M  i. Hugo Guthrie
1766. F  ii. Zara Louise Guthrie
1767. M  iii. Daniel Guthrie
1768. F  iv. Genevieve Guthrie

1069. Christina Margaret Sutherland  (Marion Murphy, Henry Morgan Murphy, Edith Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Christina married Arthur Gardner

They had the following children:

1769. M  i. Robert Hartley Gardner

1070. Hugh Henry Malcolm Sutherland  (Marion Murphy, Henry Morgan Murphy, Edith Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Hugh married Mary Mabel Ramsay

They had the following children:

1770. M  i. Hugh David Sutherland
1771. M  ii. John Robert Douglas Sutherland
1772. M  iii. Andrew Lachlan Sutherland
1773. F  iv. Helen Mary Christina Ann Sutherland married Duncan Hugh McCleod

1071. Elizabeth Judith Sutherland  (Marion Murphy, Henry Morgan Murphy, Edith Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Elizabeth married William Clarke Webb

They had the following children:

1774. F  i. Judith Anne Webb
1775. M  ii. Jennifer Marion Webb
1776. M  iii. Richard William Webb
1777. F  iv. Elizabeth Jane Webb

1072. Suzanne Jarvie  (Blanche Murphy, Henry Morgan Murphy, Edith Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John).
Suzanne married Derek Bracey Officer son of Leslie Wilson Officer and Dorothy Maud Flowers in 1961. Derek was born in 1920 and died on 31 May, 2007

Pastoralist Mount Talbot, but in his later years handed the management to his son. Educated Melbourne Grammar. Served WW2 (AIF) Darwin and SWPA. Gunner 2/14 Field Regiment. (Liber Melbourniensis)

Suzanne and Derek had the following children:

1778. M  i.  Robert Derek Officer

1779. F  ii.  Sofie Alexa Officer was born in 1964 and died in 1996

1075. **Gillian Mary Swan** (Raymond Charles Swan, George Cameron Swan, Georgina Ann Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Gillian married John Macaulay Bovill

They had the following children:

1780. M  i.  John Alistair Bovill married Jane Lynette Cunningham

1781. M  ii.  Charles Michael Bovill married Kathrine Joan Gregory

1782. F  iii.  Fiona Elizabeth Mary Bovill

1783. F  iv.  Diana Jane Bovill

1076. **Ian Hume Swan** (Raymond Charles Swan, George Cameron Swan, Georgina Ann Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Ian married Denise Elizabeth Simmons

They had the following children:

1784. F  i.  Laura Elizabeth Swan

1785. F  ii.  Madelaine Rose Swan

1078. **Pamela Georgina Swan** (Edward Townsend Swan, George Cameron Swan, Georgina Ann Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born in 1923 and died in 1996

Pamela married Henry Pallet Shoobridge on 29 November, 1947. Henry was born on 1 April, 1915 and died in 1956

They had the following children:

1786. F  i.  Elizabeth Rose Shoobridge

1080. **Edward John Hamilton Swan** (Edward Townsend Swan, George Cameron Swan, Georgina Ann Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born in Bagdad, Tasmania
Edward married (1) Ann Florence Nicholls daughter of Leigh Nicholls and Barbara Isobel Officer

They had the following children:

1787. F i. Jane Swan
1788. F ii. Georgina Swan

Edward married (2) Ann Marea Grogan

1081. **Henry George Swan** (Edward Townsend Swan, George Cameron Swan, Georgina Ann Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born in Bagdad, Tasmania

Henry married Ann Muir

They had the following children:

1789. F i. Suzanne Swan
1790. F ii. Elizabeth Ann Swan married Steven Simpson

1099. **Prudence Ann Polly** (Edith Moore, John Anthony Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John)

Prudence married Robert John Mortyn son of Lionel Albert Macarthur Mortyn and Norah Margaret Moore in Moonah, Tasmania. Robert was born in Redpa, Tasmania.

They had the following children:

1791. M i. John Anthony Mortyn (See #1796)
1792. F ii. Patricia Ann Mortyn (See #1797)
1793. F iii. Marion Ruth Mortyn (See #1798)
1794. F iv. Pruedence Christine Mortyn (See #1799)
1795. M v. Graham Robert Mortyn (See #1800)

1103. **Robert John Mortyn** (Norah Margaret Moore, John Anthony Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born in Redpa, Tasmania

Robert married Prudence Ann Polly daughter of George Polly and Edith Moore in Moonah, Tasmania

They had the following children:

1796. M i. John Anthony Mortyn (See #1791)
1797. F ii. Patricia Ann Mortyn (See #1792)
1798. F iii. Marion Ruth Mortyn (See #1793)
1799. F iv. Prudence Christine Mortyn (See #1794)

1800. M v. Graham Robert Mortyn (See #1795)

1104. Barbara Weymss Mortyn (Norah Margaret Moore, John Anthony Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born in Redpa, Tasmania

Barbara married Ronald Kitching

They had the following children:

1801. F i. Margaret Weymss Kitching

1802. F ii. Jill Kitching

1803. M iii. Peter Charles Kitching

1804. M iv. Robert Lewis Kitching

1805. M v. Ronald Graham Kitching married Andrea Stewart

1806. F vi. Janet Lillian Kitching

1108. Frederick Alexander Read (Alexander Lawrence Read, Georgianna Ann Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born in Ballarat, Victoria

Frederick married (1) Regina Venice Bingly. Regina died in 1968

They had the following children:

1807. M i. Robert Lawrence Read was born on 19 December 1950 and died on 16 December, 1984

Frederick married (2) Kathleen Isabel Dickson in Ballarat, Victoria

Frederick married (3) Winifred Joan Cook

1109. Hugh Lawrence Read (Alexander Lawrence Read, Georgianna Ann Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born in Ballarat, Victoria

Hugh married Barbara Mary Dobson in Ballarat, Victoria

They had the following children:

1808. F i. Julia Helen Read was born on 13 March, 1959 in Ballarat, Victoria and died on 24 January, 1974 in Rockhampton, Queensland

1809. F ii. Jennifer Barbara Read was born in Ballarat, Victoria

1810. M iii. Simon James Read was born in Ballarat, Victoria

1811. F iv. Angela Jane Read married Garry Daniels in Rockhampton, Queensland
1110. **John Thomson Read** (Alexander Lawrence Read, Georgianna Ann Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born in Ballarat, Victoria

John married Frances Marabelle Leask in Ballarat, Victoria

They had the following children:

1812 F i. Virginia Frances Read was born in Ballarat, Victoria
1813 F ii. Alison Leontyne Read was born in Ballarat, Victoria
1814 M iii. Philip John Read was born in Ballarat, Victoria

1112. **Margaret Elizabeth Read** (Alexander Lawrence Read, Georgianna Ann Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born in Geelong, Victoria

Margaret married Frank Harry Leake in West Perth, WA

They had the following children:

1815. M i. David Alexander Leake
1816. F ii. Margaret Elizabeth Leake was born in Kellerberrin, WA
1817. F iii. Rosemary Anne Leake was born in Kellerberrin, WA
1818. M iv. Jonathon Franke Leake was born on 1 May, 1965 in Kellerberrin, WA and died on 22 May, 1966
1819. M v. Geoffrey Bruce Leake was born in Kellerberrin, WA

1113. **Elaine Margery Read** (Alexander Lawrence Read, Georgianna Ann Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born in Geelong, Victoria

Elaine married John Ludvick Sherrin in Adelaide, SA. John died on 18 September, 1990 in Sydney, NSW

They had the following children:

1820. F i. Jill Louisa Sherrin

1114. **Muriel Janet Read** (Alexander Lawrence Read, Georgianna Ann Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born in Geelong, Victoria

Muriel married William Egerton Laycock in Toorak, Melbourne

They had the following children:

1821. M i. Timothy William Laycock
1822. M ii. Andrew John Laycock was born in Melbourne, Victoria
1823. F iii. Sally Jane Laycock was born in Melbourne, Victoria
1123. **Rosalind Turnbull** (Stanley Clive Perry Turnbull, James Arthur Perry Turnbull, James Turnbull, Anne Terry, John, John, John)

Rosalind married Ian Wallis

They had the following children:

- 1824. M i. William Wallis
- 1825. F ii. Mary Wallis

1124. **Kaye Louise Taylor** (Olive Vera Terry, John Percy, John, Thomas, John, John, John)

Kaye married Peter Donnerly

They had the following children:

- 1826. F i. Sarah Marie Donnerly

1125. **Terry Lawrence Taylor** (Olive Vera Terry, John Percy, John, Thomas, John, John, John)

Terry married Suzanne Lee Newman

They had the following children:

- 1827. M i. Jamie Lee Taylor

1127. **Frances McKay** (Dora Cox, Emma Elizabeth Terry, John, Thomas, John, John, John)

Frances married G. Wood

They had the following children:

- 1828. F i. Caroline Wood
- 1829. M ii. Timothy Wood

1128. **David McKay** (Dora Cox, Emma Elizabeth Terry, John, Thomas, John, John, John)

David married W. Turnbull-Smith

They had the following children:

- 1830. M i. Scott McKay
- 1831. M ii. Adam McKay
1129. **Sandra Lee Polson** (Ivy Cox, Emma Elizabeth Terry, John, Thomas, John, John, John)

   Sandra married D. Johnston
   
   They had the following children:

   1832. M  i.  Martin Graham Johnston

   1833. M  ii.  Craig Warwick Johnston

1130. **Philip Polson** (Ivy Cox, Emma Elizabeth Terry, John, Thomas, John, John, John)

   Philip married G. Bates
   
   They had the following children:

   1834. M  i.  Martin Graham Polson

   1835. F  ii.  Vicki Lee Polson

1132. **Yvonne Antkel** (Eveline Jean Cox, Emma Elizabeth Terry, John, Thomas, John, John, John)

   Yvonne married Peter Loncraine
   
   They had the following children:

   1836. M  i.  Nicholas Loncraine

   1837. F  ii.  Stephanie Loncraine

   1838. F  iii.  Annabel Loncraine

   1839. F  iv.  Emily Loncraine

1134. **Gregory Antkel** (Eveline Jean Cox, Emma Elizabeth Terry, John, Thomas, John, John, John)

   Gregory married Mary Carlin
   
   They had the following children:

   1840. F  i.  Jacqueline Antkel

   1841. M  ii.  Brian Antkel

   1842. M  iii.  Samuel Antkel

1136. **Peter Hunt** (Olga Lovick, Martha Julia Terry, John, Thomas, John, John, John)

   Peter married Katherine Dibden
   
   They had the following children:
1843. M i. Anthony Hunt
1844. M ii. Simon Hunt
1845. M iii. Matthew Hunt
1846. M iv. Paul Hunt
1847. M v. Christopher Hunt

1137. Rosemary Hunt (Olga Lovick, Martha Julia Terry, John, Thomas, John, John, John)

    Rosemary married Fergus Irving

    They had the following children:
    1848. F i. Hannah Irving
    1849. M ii. Hamish Irving
    1850. M iii. Dougal Irving

1140. Jeremy Hunt (Olga Lovick, Martha Julia Terry, John, Thomas, John, John, John)

    Jeremy married Edwina Doyle

    They had the following children:
    1851. M i. James Hunt
    1852. M ii. Robert Hunt
    1853. M iii. Jeremy Hunt

1141. Mary Ann Hunt (Olga Lovick, Martha Julia Terry, John, Thomas, John, John, John)

    Mary married Jeremy Hanley

    They had the following children:
    1854. F i. Catherine Hanley
    1855. M ii. Felix Hanley
    1856. F iii. Alice Hanley

1142. Dr. Brendon Crockett (Eileen Lovick, Martha Julia Terry, John, Thomas, John, John, John)

    He had the following children:
    1857. F i. Belinda Crockett
1858. M ii. Timothy Crockett

1143. **Anna Crockett** (Eileen Lovick, Martha Julia Terry, John, Thomas, John, John, John) was born about 1951 and died on 24 April, 2001

Anna married Rod Atcliffe

They had the following children:

1859. M i. Benjamin William Atcliffe

Doctor of Philosophy (sources Rod Atcliffe)

1860aF ii. Marnie Christine Atcliffe

Architect (source Rod Atcliffe)

1860bM ii. Jeremy Charles Atcliffe

Finance Controller - Mao's Last Dance (source Rod Atcliffe)

1147. **Joanne Besanko** (Constance Sweet, Evelyn Amy Terry, John, Thomas, John, John, John)

Joanne married Jeremy Fiebight

They had the following children:

1861. F i. Bianca Fiebight

1862. F ii. Kuetishka Fiebight

1863. M iii. Jeremy Fiebight

1152. **William Sweet** (William Sweet, Evelyn Amy Terry, John, Thomas, John, John, John)

William married Rhonda Bruce

They had the following children:

1864. M i. Michael Sweet

1865. M ii. Mark Sweet

1866. F iii. Jacki Sweet

1161. **Jane Fairweather Terry** (Eustace Edward, Thomas, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John)

Jane married John Armatys

They had the following children:

1867. M i. Robert Edward Armatys
1162. Robyn Windspear Terry (Eustace Edward, Thomas, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John)

Robyn married Angas McLarty Campbell

They had the following children:

1868. F i. Fiona Jean Campbell

1163. Isabelle Jane Seymour (Isabelle Blanche Adelaide Terry, Edward Gadesden, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John) was born in Canberra, ACT

Isabelle married Peter John Arden in Canberra, ACT

They had the following children:

1869. F i. Caroline Isabelle Arden was born in Melbourne, Victoria
1870. F ii. Diana May Arden was born in Melbourne, Victoria

1164. Susan Clare Seymour (Isabelle Blanche Adelaide Terry, Edward Gadesden, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John) was born in Canberra, ACT

Susan married Dean Anthony Scotton in Sydney, NSW

They had the following children:

1871. M i. Guy Seymour Scotton was born in Sydney, NSW
1872. F ii. Charlotte Sarah Jane Scotton was born in Sydney, NSW

1166. Elizabeth Sarah Seymour (Isabelle Blanche Adelaide Terry, Edward Gadesden, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John)

Elizabeth married Ben Athol Johnson

They had the following children:

1873. M i. Cameron Athol Johnson
1874. F ii. Dorothy Jemima Johnson


Robert married Lucy Jane Veronique Gibson

They had the following children:
1875. F i. Anna Sarah Louise Terry was born in Melbourne, Victoria

1170. Katryn Margaret Terry (Edward Gadesden Allan Baines, Edward Gadesden, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John)

Katryn married Eldren Christian Curwen

They had the following children:

1876. F i. Charlotte Emma Curwen was born in London, UK

1173. Charles Curtis Garrard Terry (Terence Garrard, William Garrard, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John)

Charles married Jennifer Lynn Anne De Jong

They had the following children:

1877. F i. Sophie Ann Terry
1878. M ii. Griffin Jask Garrard Terry
1879. F iii. Frances Winton Terry

1174. Rosemary Haddon-Cave (Patricia Marjory Terry, William Garrard, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John)

Rosemary married William John Donald

They had the following children:

1880. M i. Angus Edward Donald
1881. F ii. Phoebe Alice Patricia Donald

1175. Prudence Anne Haddon-Cave (Patricia Marjory Terry, William Garrard, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John)

Prudence married Richard Anthony Houston

They had the following children:

1882. F i. Clare Patricia Houston
1883. M ii. Liam Anthony Houston
1884. F iii. Rosemary Bunty Houston

1176. Michael McNamara Haddon-Cave (Patricia Marjory Terry, William Garrard, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John)
Michael married Unknown Papoolli

They had the following children:

1885. F  i. Khushbhu Patricia Haddon-Cave

1178. Simon Thomas Hofto (Edward Olaf (Ted) Hofto, Eva Blanch Terry, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John)

Simon married Stephanie Mary Hall

They had the following children:

1886. F  i. Jessica Eva Hofto
1887. F  ii. Sophia Eliza Hofto
1888. F  iii. Georgia Kate Hofto
1889. F  iv. Chloe Alex Hofto


Michael married Robyn Lorraine Shaw

They had the following children:

1890. F  i. Amy Joy McGregor Terry
1891. M  ii. Christopher Michael Terry
1892. M  iii. James Hamilton Terry

1181. Geoffrey John Terry (Edward Vincent (Ned), Mervyn Blyth, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John)

Geoffrey married Judy Gail Petten

They had the following children:

1893. M  i. Robert Edward Clifford Terry
1894. F  ii. Megan Elizabeth Terry
1895. M  iii. Andrew Geoffrey Petten Terry

1182. Timothy James Terry (Edward Vincent (Ned), Mervyn Blyth, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John) was born in 1956.

Timothy married Adele Frances Griffen
They had the following children:

1896. M i. Henry James Terry
1897. F ii. Annah Elizabeth Terry

1183. **Jillian Margaret Terry** (James Mervyn, Mervyn Blyth, Edward William, Thomas, John, John)

Jillian married Glen Appleyard

They had the following children:

1898. M i. David James Appleyard
1899. F ii. Jennifer Kate Appleyard
1900. F iii. Alison Mary Appleyard

1184. **Catherine Elizabeth Terry** (James Mervyn, Mervyn Blyth, Edward William, Thomas, John, John)

Catherine married Timothy Johnson

They had the following children:

1901. M i. Matthew Richard Johnson
1902. F ii. Annabelle Elizabeth Johnson
1903. M iii. Andrew James Johnson

1185. **Linda Mary Terry** (James Mervyn, Mervyn Blyth, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John)

Linda married Robert Harvey

They had the following children:

1904. F i. Alice Catherine Harvey
1905. M ii. Samuel Thomas Harvey
1906. M iii. Thomas Benjamin Harvey

1186. **Benjamin Gibson Terry** (James Mervyn, Mervyn Blyth, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John)

Benjamin married Mary Elizabeth Faragher

They had the following children:

1907. M i. Jack Felix Terry
1187. **Gerald Stephen Ellis** (Elizabeth Winsome Terry, Mervyn Blyth, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John)

Gerald married Mary Bayly-Stark

They had the following children:

1908. F i. Margaret Bayly Ellis
1909. M ii. Henry James Ellis
1910. F iii. Grace Elizabeth Ellis

1188. **Paul Edward Ellis** (Elizabeth Winsome Terry, Mervyn Blyth, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John)

Paul married Shauna Katherine MacMillan

They had the following children:

1911. F i. Phoebe Elizabeth Jane Ellis
1912. M ii. Charles Alexander Ellis
1913. F iii. Lucie Rivers Ellis
1914. M iv. Guy Edward James Ellis

1189. **Mark Rivers Ellis** (Elizabeth Winsome Terry, Mervyn Blyth, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John)

Mark married Neroli May Holmes

They had the following children:

1915. M i. George Rivers Ellis
1916. F ii. Sophia Claire Ellis
1917. M iii. William Hugo Ellis

1190. **David Redvers Terry** (Robin Redvers, Redvers Alan, Edward William, Thomas, John, John) was born in 1961 and died on 21 April, 2000 in Flinders Island, Tasmania

David married Elizabeth Ann Petten

They had the following children:

1918. M i. Johathan Redvers Terry
1919. F ii. Sally Georgine Terry
1920. F iii. Alice Lucinda Terry was born in Tasmania

1921. F iv. Jane Isobell Terry

1191. Craig McDowell Terry (Robin Redvers, Redvers Alan, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John)

Craig married Katharyn Jane Louise Dowd

They had the following children:

1922. F i. Clare Madeline Terry was born in Tasmania

1923. M ii. Samuel James Terry was born and died on 3 February, 1996 in Tasmania

1924. M iii. William Mc Dowall Terry was born in Tasmania

1195. Sarah Ruth Flinn (Alice Jean Terry, Redvers Alan, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John)

Sarah married Michael Phillip O'Halloren

They had the following children:

1925. M i. Sebastian Michael Sylvester Flinn O'Halloren

1926. M ii. Oliver John Flinn O'Halloren

1203. Christine Ferrar (William Ferrar, Thomas Ferrar, Margaret Anne Terry, Thomas, John, John, John)

Christine married Colin Hill

They had the following children:

1927. F i. Kate Hill

1928. F ii. Nicole Hill

1929. F iii. Belinda Hill

1204. Sally Ferrar (William Ferrar, Thomas Ferrar, Margaret Anne Terry, Thomas, John, John, John)

Sally married William Downie

They had the following children:

1930. M i. Mark Downie

1931. F ii. Claire Downie
1205. **Richard Ferrar** (William Ferrar, Thomas Ferrar, Margaret Anne Terry, Thomas, John, John, John)

Richard married Elizabeth Wooley

They had the following children:

1932. M i. Jonothan Ferrar

1933. M ii. Jacob Ferrar

1934. M iii. Issac Ferrar

1207. **Jillian Ferrar** (Laurence Ferrar, Thomas Ferrar, Margaret Anne Terry, Thomas, John, John, John)

Jillian married Quentin McDonald

They had the following children:

1935. M i. Malcolm McDonald

1208. **Dianne Ferrar** (Laurence Ferrar, Thomas Ferrar, Margaret Anne Terry, Thomas, John, John, John)

Dianne married Marcus Green

They had the following children:

1936. F i. Phillipa Green

1209. **Janice Ferrar** (Laurence Ferrar, Thomas Ferrar, Margaret Anne Terry, Thomas, John, John, John)

Janice married Robert Fitzgerald

They had the following children:

1937. M i. Andrew Fitzgerald

1938. M ii. Kenneth Fitzgerald

1210. **Susan Ferrar** (Laurence Ferrar, Thomas Ferrar, Margaret Anne Terry, Thomas, John, John, John)

Susan married Michael Wiggens

They had the following children:

1939. F i. Katherine Wiggens
1940. M ii. Peter Wiggins

1213. Ian Bresenham (Molly Ferrar, Thomas Ferrar, Margaret Anne Terry, Thomas, John, John, John)

Ian married Jacqueline Parker

They had the following children:

1941. M i. Simon Bresenham
1942. M ii. Christopher Bresenham

1215. Marguerette Griffiths (Margaret Oliver, Kathleen Ferrar, Margaret Anne Terry, Thomas, John, John, John)

Marguerette married Kenneth Bradley

They had the following children:

1943. M i. Malcolm Bradley
1944. M ii. Quenton Bradley
1945. F iii. Gaynor Bradley
1946. M iv. Kent Andrew Bradley

1223. Percy John Milne (Frederick Anthony Milne, Percy John Collicott Milne, Martha Annie Maria Terry, Edward, John, John, John)

Percy married Somsong Kongthon

They had the following children:

1947. F i. Panida Rosemary Milne
1948. F ii. Sumalee Anne Milne
1949. M iii. Marcus John Milne

1224. Katherine Clara Milne (Frederick Anthony Milne, Percy John Collicott Milne, Martha Annie Maria Terry, Edward, John, John, John)

Katherine married Ron Schmidt

They had the following children:

1950. F i. Lisa Jeanette Schmidt
1226. **Marjorie Milne** (Frederick Anthony Milne, Percy John Collicott Milne, Martha Annie Maria Terry, Edward, John, John, John)

Marjorie married Michael Trubody

They had the following children:

1951. F i. Chelsea Sarah Milne Trubody

1952. F ii. Brittany Jane Trubody

1228. **Lorriane Milne** (Lionel Percy Milne, Percy John Collicott Milne, Martha Annie Maria Terry, Edward, John, John, John)

Lorriane married Sud Green

They had the following children:

1953. M i. Leon Green

1954. F ii. Katherine Green

1229. **Margaret Milne** (Lionel Percy Milne, Percy John Collicott Milne, Martha Annie Maria Terry, Edward, John, John, John)

Margaret married Kim Williams

They had the following children:

1955. F i. Angela Williams

1956. F ii. Katherine Williams

1230. **James Milne** (Lionel Percy Milne, Percy John Collicott Milne, Martha Annie Maria Terry, Edward, John, John, John)

James married Diane Lee Contencin

They had the following children:

1957. M i. Simon Milne (Twin of Alexander)


1231. **David Laurence Milne** (Laurence Milne, Percy John Collicott Milne, Martha Annie Maria Terry, Edward, John, John, John)

David married Brenda Russell

They had the following children:

1959. F i. Fiona Milne
1960. M ii. Stuart Milne
1961. M iii. Campbell Milne
1962. F iv. Eliza Milne

1232. Ian Nicholson Milne (Laurence Milne, Percy John Collicott Milne, Martha Annie Maria Terry, Edward, John, John, John)

Ian married Kaye Skitch

They had the following children:

1963. F i. Kirsten Milne
1964. F ii. Sarah Milne

1234. Rosemary Milne (Edward Nicholson Milne, Percy John Collicott Milne, Martha Annie Maria Terry, Edward, John, John, John)

Rosemary married John Geyson

They had the following children:

1965. M i. Peter Geyson
1966. F ii. Jane Geyson

1236. Michael Hodgman (Doreen Patricia Milne, Percy John Collicott Milne, Martha Annie Maria Terry, Edward, John, John, John)

Michael married Anna Unknown

They had the following children:

1967. M i. Vincent Hodgman

1237. Adrian Hodgman (Doreen Patricia Milne, Percy John Collicott Milne, Martha Annie Maria Terry, Edward, John, John, John)

Adrian married Carmalita Unknown

They had the following children:

1968. M i. Glenn Hodgman
1969. M ii. Damian Hodgman
1238. **Meg Hodgman** (Doreen Patricia Milne, Percy John Collicott Milne, Martha Annie Maria Terry, Edward, John, John, John)

Meg married Peter Shanahan

They had the following children:

1971. M  i.  Carrie Shanahan
1972. F  ii.  Leah Shanahan

1239. **Penny Hodgman** (Doreen Patricia Milne, Percy John Collicott Milne, Martha Annie Maria Terry, Edward, John, John, John)

Penny married Holger Saile

They had the following children:

1974. F  i.  Eloise Saile
1975. M  ii.  Patrick Saile

1240. **Christine Josephine Ward** (Betty Pauline Milne, Percy John Collicott Milne, Martha Annie Maria Terry, Edward, John, John, John)

Christine married Alan Smith

They had the following children:

1976. F  i.  Katrina Smith
1977. M  ii.  Gregory Smith

1241. **Brigit Caroline Ward** (Betty Pauline Milne, Percy John Collicott Milne, Martha Annie Maria Terry, Edward, John, John, John)

Brigit married Don Logan

They had the following children:

1981. F  i.  Fiona Logan
1982. F  ii.  Alison Logan
1983. M  iii.  Paul Logan
1984. F iv. Megan Logan

1242. Angela Mary Ward (Betty Pauline Milne, Percy John Collicott Milne, Martha Annie Maria Terry, Edward, John, John, John)

Angela married (1) John Stuckley

They had the following children:

1985. M i. Samuel Stuckley

Angela married (2) Paul Sandaman

They had the following children:

1986. F ii. Stephanie Sandaman

1987. F iii. Jaqueline Sandaman

1248. Vivienne Bradley (Mabel Ella Lesley Hope, Ella Mary Louise Milne, Martha Annie Maria Terry, Edward, John, John, John)

Vivienne married Frederick Hand

They had the following children:

1988. M i. Adrian Hand

1257. Avalon Valerie Griffiths (Arthur Leonard Griffiths, Martha Emma Turner, John Charles Turner, Jane Terry, John, John, John) was born in Perth, WA

Avalon married (1) Walter Ernest Stanton who was born in Wellington, NZ

They had the following children:

1989. F i. Robin Kerry Stanton


Avalon married (2) Ron Stephens who was born in Melbourne, Victoria

1258. Patricia Beatrice Griffiths (Arthur Leonard Griffiths, Martha Emma Turner, John Charles Turner, Jane Terry, John, John, John) was in Perth, WA

Patricia married Roy Duffy Gray in Mosman, NSW. Roy was born on 3 February, 1918 in Cremorne, NSW and died in 1996

They had the following children:

1991. F i. Bernice Anne Gray was born in Mosman, NSW and married Gerald Carlton Lane in Doncaster, Melbourne. Gerald was born in Victor Harbour, SA
1992. F ii. Susan Valerie Gray
1993. M iii. Andrew Alexander Gray

1260. Pamela Cruickshank (James Cruickshank, Constance Terry, James John, Ralph, John, John, John)

Pamela married John Cornish

They had the following children:
1994. F i. Johanna Cornish

1261. Ian Cruickshank (James Cruickshank, Constance Terry, James John, Ralph, John, John, John)

Ian married Margaret Walter

They had the following children:
1996. M i. Vaughan Cruickshank

1287. Ingrid Bartier (Judith Chandler, Elspeth Terry, James John, Ralph, John, John, John)

Ingrid married Unknown

They had the following children:
1997. F i. Michel Unknown

1293. Michael Jenner (Grace Terry, Lachlan Ethelbert, John Lachlan, Ralph, John, John, John)

Michael married Cheryl Stabb

They had the following children:
1998. i. Unknown Jenner
1999. M ii. Peter Jenner

1297. Judy Moore (John Anthony Moore, Brenda Terry, John Lachlan, Ralph, John, John, John)

Judy married Malcolm Bishop

They had the following children:
2000. F i. Kate Bishop
2001. M ii. David Bishop

1298. Jane Moore (John Anthony Moore, Brenda Terry, John Lachlan, Ralph, John, John, John)
   Jane married Robert Bell
   They had the following children:
2002. F i. Sally Bell
2003. M ii. Christopher Bell

1300. Richard Moore (John Anthony Moore, Brenda Terry, John Lachlan, Ralph, John, John, John)
   Richard married Sylvia King
   They had the following children:
2004. F i. Phillipa Moore
2005. F ii. Elizabeth Moore
2006. F iii. Rebekah Moore

1304. Frances Moore (Keith Terry Moore, Brenda Terry, John Lachlan, Ralph, John, John, John)
   Frances married Terry Johnson
   They had the following children:
2007. F i. Trudi Johnson
2008. M ii. Mark Johnson
2009. M iii. Casey Johnson

1311. Andrew Terry (Ralph Lachlan, Ralph Keith, John Lachlan, Ralph, John, John, John)
   Andrew married Jeanette Gower
   They had the following children:
2010. M i. Keith Terry
2011. M ii. Angus Terry

1313. Richard Terry (Ralph Lachlan, Ralph Keith, John Lachlan, Ralph, John, John, John)
   Richard married Donna Wells
They had the following children:

2012. M i. Nathan Terry

1316. Katherine Terry (Brian, John Edward Macquarie, John Lachlan, Ralph, John, John, John)

Katherine married Sebastian Tria

They had the following children:

2013. M i. Nicholas Tria

2014. F ii. Amy Tria

1330. Margaret Anne Moore (John Alexander Moore, Doris Culley Terry, Ralph, Ralph, John, John, John)

Margaret married Anthony Alfred Rogers

They had the following children:

2015. M i. Douglas Anthony Rogers

2016. M ii. John Dean Rogers

2017. F iii. Jane Aaron Rogers

2018. F iv. Erana Marie Rogers

1331. Robert John Moore (John Alexander Moore, Doris Culley Terry, Ralph, Ralph, John, John, John)

Robert married (1) Pauline Doris Black

They had the following children:

2019. F i. Eileen Anne Moore


2021. M iii. Louise Jean Moore

Robert married (2) Luana Muri Haehae

They had the following children:

2022. F iv. Robbi Moffet Moore

2023. F v. Daphne Mia Moore
1332. **Ian William Moore** (John Alexander Moore, Doris Culley Terry, Ralph, Ralph, John, John)

Ian married Bronwyn Ann Murray

They had the following children:

2024. M i. Daniel William Moore

2025. F ii. Sarah Katy Moore

1333. **Veronica Lorraine Moore** (Donald Leonard Moore, Doris Culley Terry, Ralph, Ralph, John, John)

Veronica married Robert Stackhouse

They had the following children:

2026. M i. Gary Paul David Stackhouse

2027. F ii. Jennifer Susan Donna Stackhouse

1334. **Cheryl Bronwyn Moore** (Donald Leonard Moore, Doris Culley Terry, Ralph, Ralph, John, John)

Cheryl married (1) Karl Wagner

Cheryl married (2) Phillip Gerald West

They had the following children:

2028. F i. Christine Sharon West

2029. M ii. Robert Ruben West

1335. **Lionel Stuart Moore** (Donald Leonard Moore, Doris Culley Terry, Ralph, Ralph, John, John)

Lionel married Sharon Elizabeth Blythe

They had the following children:

2030. F i. Lana Rochelle Moore

2031. F ii. Abbe Jolene Moore

2032. M iii. Gavin Lance Moore

1336. **Herbert Warwick Moore** (Donald Leonard Moore, Doris Culley Terry, Ralph, Ralph, John, John)

Herbert married Rosemary Enid Plummer
They had the following children:

2033. M  i. Nicholas Jesse Moore

1339. **Kenneth Ross Saunders** (Marion Gladys Moore, Doris Culley Terry, Ralph, Ralph, John, John, John)

Kenneth married Denise Margaret Cain

They had the following children:

2034. M  i. Jason Mark Saunders
2035. F  ii. Kylie Louise Saunders
2036. F  iii. Rebecca Jane Saunders
2037. M  iv. Hayden Paul Saunders

1340. **Lynette Anne Saunders** (Marion Gladys Moore, Doris Culley Terry, Ralph, Ralph, John, John, John)

Lynette married John Walter Allen

They had the following children:

2038. F  i. Jackie Nadine Allen
2039. F  ii. Katie Marie Allen
2040. M  iii. Benjamin Lawrence Allen
2041. M  iv. Nathanial John Allen

1341. **Terrence John Saunders** (Marion Gladys Moore, Doris Culley Terry, Ralph, Ralph, John, John, John)

Terrence married Colleen Eason

They had the following children:

2042. M  i. Lyle Alexander Saunders
2043. M  ii. Daniel John Saunders

1342. **Beverly June Saunders** (Marion Gladys Moore, Doris Culley Terry, Ralph, Ralph, John, John, John)

Beverly married Malcolm Bruce Perry

They had the following children:

2044. F  i. Emma Joelle Perry

1343. **Lewis John Shaw** (Janet Elizabeth Terry, Leslie Winston, Ralph, Ralph, John, John, John)
   Lewis married Helen Gullery
   They had the following children:
   2046. F  i. Tracey Shaw
   2047. F  ii. Jacqui Louise Shaw

1344. **Yvonne Margaret Shaw** (Janet Elizabeth Terry, Leslie Winston, Ralph, Ralph, John, John, John)
   Yvonne married Keith Lindsay Turner
   They had the following children:
   2048. F  i. Kylie Janet Turner
   2049. F  ii. Melinda Jay Turner
   2050. F  iii. Laura Jane Turner

1346. **Jeanette Rita Hunt** (Margaret Joyce Terry, Leslie Winston, Ralph, Ralph, John, John, John)
   Jeanette married Rex Gary Gilmore
   They had the following children:
   2051. M  i. Mark Gary Gilmore
   2052. F  ii. Karen Leanne Gilmore

1347. **Catherine May Hunt** (Margaret Joyce Terry, Leslie Winston, Ralph, Ralph, John, John, John)
   Catherine married Stephen Peter Grondin
   They had the following children:
   2053. M  i. Dub Grondin

1348. **Eileen Rosemary Hunt** (Margaret Joyce Terry, Leslie Winston, Ralph, Ralph, John, John, John)
   Eileen married Horace George Burgess
   They had the following children:
1351. **Arthur Paul Terry** (Arthur Desmond, Arthur Powell, Ralph, Ralph, John, John, John)

    Arthur married Louise Leadbrook nee McEwan

    She had the following children:

    2056. F i. Nicola McEwan

    2057. M ii. Jeremy McEwan

1352. **Clarissa Mae Terry** (Arthur Desmond, Arthur Powell, Ralph, Ralph, John, John, John)

    Clarissa married David Hastings

    They had the following children:

    2058. M i. James Murray Hastings

1353. **Gregory James Penneket** (Joyce May Terry, Arthur Powell, Ralph, Ralph, John, John, John)

    Gregory married Linda Boyes

    They had the following children:

    2059. F i. Emily Penneket

1355. **Stephen Ellis Carter** (Shirley Patricia Terry, Arthur Powell, Ralph, Ralph, John, John, John)

    Stephen married Dianne Parker

    They had the following children:

    2060. M i. Blair Stewart Carter

1357. **Roslyn Terry** (William Gordon, Ralph Gordon, Winston Simmons, Ralph, John, John, John)

    was born in New Norfolk, Tasmania

    Roslyn married John Alexander in Hobart, Tasmania

    They had the following children:

    2061. M i. Roderick Burnley Terry Hill

    2062. F ii. Cassandra Hill
1358. **Marcia Terry** (William Gordon, Ralph Gordon, Winston Simmons, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in New Norfolk, Tasmania

Marcia married Ronald William Brown in Hobart, Tasmania. Ronald was in Hobart, Tasmania

They had the following children:

2063. M i. Marcus Brown

2064. F ii. Samantha Brown was born in Hobart, Tasmania

1359. **Patricia Terry** (Michael Edward, Eric Arthur, Winston Simmons, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in Melbourne, Victoria

Patricia married Neville John Thompson in Melbourne, Victoria

They had the following children:

2065. M i. Michael Gary Thompson was born in Burwood, Melbourne

2066. F ii. Rachael Jane Thompson was born in Ashfield, Sydney, NSW

1360. **Joanne Terry** (Michael Edward, Eric Arthur, Winston Simmons, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in Melbourne, Victoria

Joanne married John Carrington Lovell in Melbourne, Victoria. John was born in Launceston, Tasmania

They had the following children:

2067. M i. Philip John Lovell was born in Lillydale, Victoria

2068. F ii. Rebecca Jane Lovell was born in Lillydale, Victoria

2069. M iii. Ross John Lovell was born in Box Hill, Melbourne

1361. **Jennifer Lorraine Terry** (Brian David, Eric Arthur, Winston Simmons, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in Melbourne, Victoria

Jennifer married (1) Leonard Victor Millard in Ashford, UK. Leonard was born in London, UK

They had the following children:

2070. F i. Zoe Lee Louise Millard

Jennifer married (2) Ronald Caller in 1971 in UK. Ronald was born in 1947 in Ashford, Middlesex, UK

They had the following children:

2071. F ii. Roma Maxine Caller
Jennifer married (3) John Bartram in UK

1363. Jane Ellen Terry (Brian David, Eric Arthur, Winston Simmons, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in Sydney, NSW

Jane married Philip Sheldon who was born on in Paddington, Sydney, NSW

They had the following children:

2072. F i. Amy Raye Sheldon was born in Sydney, NSW

1364. Judith Anne Terry (Brian David, Eric Arthur, Winston Simmons, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in Marrickville, Sydney, NSW

Judith married Simin Thorpe in Kincumber, NSW. Simin was born in Hazelmere, UK

They had the following children:

2073. F i. Emily Raye Thorpe was born in Gosford Hospital, Gosford, Sydney, NSW
2074. M ii. Isaac Thorpe was born in NSW
2075. F iii. Rose Madeleine Thorpe was born in Hardy's Bay, NSW

1365. Rachael Elizabeth Terry (Brian David, Eric Arthur, Winston Simmons, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in Bankstown, Sydney, NSW

Rachael married Neil Thomas Marsh in The Entrance, NSW. Neil was born in Parramatta, Sydney, NSW

They had the following children:

2076. M i. Isaac Thomas Marsh was born in Gosford, Sydney, NSW
2077. M ii. Eli Charles Marsh was born in Gosford, Sydney, NSW
2078. F iii. Jesse Marsh was born in NSW

1366. Sarah Victoria Terry (Geoffrey Richard, Eric Arthur, Winston Simmons, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in Margaret Cole's Hospital, Prahran, Melbourne

Sarah married David Forsyth

They had the following children:

2079. M i. Lachlan Geoffrey Terry-Forsyth was born in Warragul, Victoria
2080. M ii. Hamish David Terry-Forsyth was born in Dandenong Hospital, Dandenong, Victoria
2081. M iii. Angus Terry-Forsyth was born on 28 March 2006 in Bendigo, Victoria and died on 11 April, 2006 in Inglewood, Victoria. He was buried on 24 April, 2006 in Kingower Cemetery, Victoria
1367. **Emma Jane Terry** (Geoffrey Richard, Eric Arthur, Winston Simmons, Ralph, John, John, John) was born on Margaret Cole’s Hospital, Prahran, Melbourne

Emma married Stephen Costante son of Silvano Costante and Rita Messina in Rippon Lea Estate, Elsternwick, Melbourne and he was born in Sandringham Hospital, Sandringham, Melbourne

They had the following children:

2082. F i. Sophie Sarah Costante was born in Sandringham Hospital, Sandringham, Melbourne

2083. M ii. Benjamin Sivano Costante was born in Sandringham Hospital, Sandringham, Melbourne

1368. **Andrew John Hay** (Frances Janie Downie, Andrew Vernon Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

Andrew married Elizabeth Hean

They had the following children:

2084. F i. Jennifer Hay

2085. M ii. Anthony Hay

2086. F iii. Susan Hay

2087. F iv. Sally Hay

1369. **David Charles Mitchell** (Nancy Vernon Downie, Andrew Vernon Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

David married (1) Diana Boulton

They had the following children:

2088. M i. Philip Charles Mitchell

David married (2) Melba Dowling

1371. **Edward Anthony Downie** (Archibald Thomas Downie, Andrew Vernon Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

Edward married Katharine Margaret Irvine

They had the following children:

2089. M i. Archibald Bruce Downie

2090. M ii. John Lachlan Downie
2091. M iii. James Frederick Downie

1372. Marian Jill Downie (Archibald Thomas Downie, Andrew Vernon Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

Marian married Sydney Vaughan Burbury

They had the following children:

2092. M i. Mark Vaughan Burbury
2093. F ii. Caroline Vaughan Burbury
2094. F iii. Georgina Vaughan Burbury
2095. M iv. Thomas Anthony Vaughan Burbury

1373. Ann Balfour Downie (Archibald Thomas Downie, Andrew Vernon Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

Ann married Maxwell Reed

They had the following children:

2096. M i. Andrew James Reed
2097. M ii. Ian Thomas Reed
2098. F iii. Rosemary Clare Reed

1374. William Archibald Bostock (Archibald William Bostock, Frances Mary Linton Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

William married Gabrielle Batten

They had the following children:

2099. M i. Mark Andre Bostock
2100. F ii. Katrina Bostock
2101. F iii. Sonya Jane Bostock

1375. Susan Jane Bostock (Archibald William Bostock, Frances Mary Linton Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

Susan married John Buckpitt

They had the following children:

2102. M i. Adam John Buckpitt
2103. F ii. Shelly Jean Buckpitt
2104. M iii. Glen Leigh Buckpitt

1376. Peter James Bostock (Archibald William Bostock, Frances Mary Linton Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

Peter married Una Harwood

They had the following children:
2105. M i. Jacqueline Lee Bostock
2106. M ii. Paul David Bostock

1377. John Daniell Bostock (Archibald William Bostock, Frances Mary Linton Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

John married Judy Saunders

They had the following children:
2107. M i. Peter Bostock
2108. F ii. Bernadette Bostock
2109. M iii. Michael Bostock
2110. F iv. Heidi Bostock

1378. Stuart Gerald Hirst (Maria Lowney Bostock, Frances Mary Linton Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

Stuart married Pauline Purdon

They had the following children:
2111. F i. Sally Annette Hirst
2112. M ii. David Stuart Hirst

1379. Robert Langburn Hirst (Maria Lowney Bostock, Frances Mary Linton Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

Robert married Pamela Roberts

They had the following children:
2113. M i. Garry Langburn Hirst
2114. M ii. Paul Robert Hirst
1380. **Patricia Mary Groves** (Laura Daniell Bostock, Frances Mary Linton Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

Patricia married Maxwell Ash

They had the following children:

2115. F i. Karen Leslie Ash

2116. M ii. Gregory Maxwell Ash

1381. **Michael Ewart Groves** (Laura Daniell Bostock, Frances Mary Linton Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

Michael married Mary Flemming

They had the following children:

2117. F i. Sandra Maree Groves

2118. F ii. Kimbra Lee Groves

2119. F iii. Anita Jane Groves

1382. **Ronald William Groves** (Laura Daniell Bostock, Frances Mary Linton Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

Ronald married Geraldine Rundle

They had the following children:

2120. F i. Susan Kaye Groves

2121. F ii. Karel June Groves

2122. F iii. Robyn Virginia Groves

1383. **Jillian Mildred Groves** (Laura Daniell Bostock, Frances Mary Linton Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

Jillian married Terrance Groves

Terrance and Jillian had the following children:

2123. F i. Andrea Lee Groves

2124. M ii. Dean Terrance Groves

1384. **James Duncan Groves** (Laura Daniell Bostock, Frances Mary Linton Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)
James married Pamela Burke

They had the following children:

2125. M i. Duncan William Groves

1385. **Cameron Ronald Morrisby** (Margaret Daphne Bostock, Frances Mary Linton Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

Cameron married Dianne Eddington

They had the following children:

2126. F i. Joanna Louise Morrisby

2127. M ii. Adrian Ronald Morrisby

1386. **Graham Russell Morrisby** (Margaret Daphne Bostock, Frances Mary Linton Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

Graham married (1) Virginia Register

Graham married (2) Yvonne Evans

They had the following children:

2128. M i. Jonathon Graham Morrisby

2129. F ii. Denise Yvonne Morrisby

Graham married (3) Caroline Rogers

1387. **Janet Mary Howell** (Mary Daniell Bostock, Frances Mary Linton Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

Janet married Peter Hamilton Clark

They had the following children:

2130. M i. Brendon Eric Clark

2131. F ii. Lisa Jane Clark

2132. F iii. Joanne Lee Clark

2133. F iv. Vanessa Julie Clark

1388. **Robert Alfred Howell** (Mary Daniell Bostock, Frances Mary Linton Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

Robert married Janina Joan Horton
They had the following children:

2134. M  i.  Michael John Howell

2135. F  ii.  Sharon Maree Howell

1390. Stephen Daniel Howell (Mary Daniell Bostock, Frances Mary Linton Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

   Stephen married Maree Anne Reid

   They had the following children:

2136. M  i.  Alexander Howell

1396. Rosmary Page (David Page, Marian Lydia Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

   Rosmary married John Hirst

   They had the following children:

2137. M  i.  Clement Hirst

2138. M  ii.  Alan Hirst

2139. F  iii.  Anita Hirst

1398. Robert Riggall (Jill Page, Marian Lydia Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

   Robert married Janet Lester

   They had the following children:

2140. M  i.  Samuel Riggall

2141. F  ii.  Julie Riggall

1399. Penelope Riggall (Jill Page, Marian Lydia Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

   Penelope married Michael Russell

   They had the following children:

2142. M  i.  Timothy Russell

2143. F  ii.  Rebe Russell

1400. Angus Alan Downie (Malcolm Alan Frank Downie, Alan Archibald Waters Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in Tasmania
Angus married Irena Buczek

They had the following children:

2144. M  i.  Andrew Downie

1401. **Ian Stuart Downie** (Malcolm Alan Frank Downie, Alan Archibald Waters Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

Ian married Zena Findlay

They had the following children:

2145. M  i.  Roger Stuart Downie
2146. F  ii.  Jackalyn Ann Downie
2147. M  iii.  David Ian Downie

1402. **Timothy James Downie** (Malcolm Alan Frank Downie, Alan Archibald Waters Downie, Jane Anne Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

Timothy married Catherine Platt

They had the following children:

2148. M  i.  Joel James Downie
2149. F  ii.  Evalina Jae Downie

1413. **Edward John Boyer** (Charles Edward Boyer, John Ryrie Boyer, Mary Ellen Terry, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in Sydney, NSW

Edward married Pamela Wood

They had the following children:

2150. F  i.  Mary Boyer
2151. M  ii.  Kendall Boyer

1414. **Terrance Boyer** (Charles Edward Boyer, John Ryrie Boyer, Mary Ellen Terry, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in Sydney, NSW

Terrance married Susan Long

They had the following children:

2152. M  i.  Michael Boyer was born in Bankstown, Sydney, NSW
2153. M  ii.  Daniel Boyer was born in Bankstown, Sydney, NSW
1415. **Leonard Boyer** (Charles Edward Boyer, John Ryrie Boyer, Mary Ellen Terry, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in Lakemba, NSW

Leonard married Gloria Camparno

They had the following children:

2154. M i. Roderick Boyer

1416. **Peter Boyer** (Charles Edward Boyer, John Ryrie Boyer, Mary Ellen Terry, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in Lakemba, NSW

Peter married Helen Casamento

They had the following children:

2155. M i. Christopher Boyer was born in Sydney, NSW
2156. M ii. Anthony Boyer was born in Sydney, NSW
2157. M iii. James Boyer was born in Sydney, NSW
2158. F iv. Steffanie Boyer was born in Parramatta, Sydney, NSW

1417. **Brian Boyer** (Charles Edward Boyer, John Ryrie Boyer, Mary Ellen Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

Brian married Penelope Morrison

They had the following children:

2159. M i. Andrew Boyer was born in Canberra, ACT
2160. F ii. Madeline Brida Boyer was born in Canberra, ACT

1418. **John Sanderson** (Josephine Boyer, John Ryrie Boyer, Mary Ellen Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

John married Patricia Prentice

They had the following children:

2161. M i. Peter Sanderson
2162. M ii. Simon Sanderson
2163. F iii. Natasha Sanderson
1419. **Brian Sanderson** (Josephine Boyer, John Ryrie Boyer, Mary Ellen Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

Brian married Rhonda Chapman

They had the following children:

2164. M i. Aaron Sanderson

2165. M ii. Jason Sanderson

1420. **Pamela Sanderson** (Josephine Boyer, John Ryrie Boyer, Mary Ellen Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

Pamela married William Sipple

They had the following children:

2166. F i. Alison Sipple

2167. F ii. Gwendolyn Sipple

2168. F iii. Janene Sipple

2169. F iv. Susan Sipple

1440. **Douglas John Edhouse** (Judith Elaine Boyer, Cecil Arabin Boyer, Mary Ellen Terry, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in Tokiroa, NZ

Douglas married Theresa Schmidt in Maleny, Queensland

They had the following children:

2170. M i. Freeman Isaiah Edhouse in Launceston, Tasmania

1451. **Robin Keith Blackley** (Ann Harris, Doris Irene Terry, Francis Gordon, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in Warragul, Victoria

Robin married Thelma Clarkein Fitzroy, Melbourne

They had the following children:

2171. M i. Roy Keith Blackley

2172. M ii. Matthew Brian Blackley

1452. **Graham John Blackley** (Ann Harris, Doris Irene Terry, Francis Gordon, Ralph, John, John, John)

Graham married Deborah Ann Hughes in Geelong, Victoria

They had the following children:
2173. M i. Timothy John Blackley

2174. F ii. Jacqueline Ann Blackley

2175. F iii. Elizabeth Faye Blackley

2176. M iv. William Millar Blackley

1453. Lance Raymond Blackley (Ann Harris, Doris Irene Terry, Francis Gordon, Ralph, John, John, John)

   Lance married Beverly Ann Preston in Highton, Melbourne

   They had the following children:

2177. M i. Travis Jarred Blackley

2178. M ii. Adam Lee Blackley

1454. Helen Elizabeth Ann Blackley (Ann Harris, Doris Irene Terry, Francis Gordon, Ralph, John, John)

   Helen married Jeffrey William Faithfull in Wangaratta, Victoria

   They had the following children:

2179. F i. Sarah Ann Faithfull

2180. F ii. Catherine Adele Faithfull

1455. Andrew Bruce Watson (June Harris, Doris Irene Terry, Francis Gordon, Ralph, John, John, John)

   Andrew married (1) Rosemary Patricia Howard

   They had the following children:

2181. F i. Mandy Patricia Howard

2182. M ii. Andrew Allan Watson

   Andrew married (2) Linda Hughes

   Andrew and Linda had the following children:

2183. M iii. James Hughes

1456. Lisa Kaye Watson (June Harris, Doris Irene Terry, Francis Gordon, Ralph, John, John, John)

   Lisa married Terence Burou
They had the following children:

2184. F i. Bree Ann Burou

2185. M ii. Daniel Joseph Burou

2186. M iii. Jared Michael Burou

1460. Jennifer Matkovich (Elda Mary Terry, Francis Linton, Francis Gordon, Ralph, John, John, John)

Jennifer married (1) Michael Long

They had the following children:

2187. F i. Emma Jade Long

Jennifer married (2) Hamilton Wiseman

They had the following children:

2188. F ii. Bronte Wiseman was born in Katherine, NT

1461. Michael Lintorn Petruscu (Elda Mary Terry, Francis Linton, Francis Gordon, Ralph, John, John, John)

Michael married Helene Louise Rovira

They had the following children:

2189. F i. Laura Petruscu

2190. M ii. Mitchell Petruscu

1462. Christopher Domitru Petruscu (Elda Mary Terry, Francis Linton, Francis Gordon, Ralph, John, John, John)

Christopher married Victoria Saray

They had the following children:

2191. F i. Rosalie Saray Petruscu

1465. Carolyn Anne Crowl (Frances Lynette Terry, Francis Linton, Francis Gordon, Ralph, John, John) was born in Melbourne, Victoria

Carolyn married Daniel Gordon

They had the following children:

2192. F i. Alanah Jean Gordon was born in Victoria
1467. **Lisa Terry** (Graham Ralph, Ralph, Francis Gordon, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in Wangaratta, Victoria

Lisa married James Lewis

They had the following children:

2193. F i. Chloe Lewis

1469. **Nicholas Muncey** (Elizabeth Ellen Terry, Ralph, Francis Gordon, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in Wangaratta, Victoria

Nicholas married Danielle McNamara

They had the following children:

2194. M i. Benjamin Muncey
2195. M ii. Stephen Muncey
2196. F iii. Nikita Muncey

1472. **Terry Margaret Knott** (Shirley Lucy Garrard, Phyllis Arabin Terry, Arthur Arabin Linton, Ralph, John, John, John)

Terry married Bruno Fritsche

They had the following children:

2197. M i. Kim Roland Fritsche
2198. M ii. Stephen Dirk Fritsche

1473. **Jennifer Jane Knott** (Shirley Lucy Garrard, Phyllis Arabin Terry, Arthur Arabin Linton, Ralph, John, John, John)

Jennifer married Christopher Turner

They had the following children:

2199. F i. Louise Jane Turner
2200. M ii. Sean Matthew Turner

1476. **Robyn Mary Lintorn Calvert** (Jacqueline Garrard, Phyllis Arabin Terry, Arthur Arabin Linton, Ralph, John, John, John)

Robyn married (1) Robert Hartley

They had the following children:
2201. M i. Daniel Lintorn George Hartley

Robyn married (2) J. Zammit in 1983

1479. Sandra Frances Ross Davis (Graeme Ross Davis, Kathleen Vavasour Terry, Arthur Arabin Linton, Ralph, John, John, John)

Sandra married Russell Duck

They had the following children:

2202. M i. Geoffrey David Duck

2203. F ii. Cynthia Frances Duck

1484. Prudence Ruth Archer (Pamela Alison Davis, Kathleen Vavasour Terry, Arthur Arabin Linton, Ralph, John, John, John)

Prudence married Unknown Richardson

They had the following children:

2204. F i. Amber Richardson

2205. M ii. Derk Richardson

1488. David Stone (Beryl Cooke, Frederick Rupert Cooke, Elizabeth Terry, Edward Simpson, Ralph, John, John)

David married Hannah Williamson

They had the following children:

2206. F i. Jennifer Stone

1492. Maurice Terry (George Stanley, George, John, George, Ralph, George, John)

Maurice married Betty Speight

They had the following children:

2207. M i. Anthony John Terry

1493. Alice Terry (George Stanley, George, John, George, Ralph, George, John)

Alice married Jackie Cawood

They had the following children:
2208. F i. Linda Cawood
2209. M ii. Robert Cawood

1494. **Jean Terry** (George Stanley, George, John, George, Ralph, George, John)

Jean married Tony Butler

They had the following children:

2210. M i. Nigel Butler
2211. M ii. Philip Butler
2212. M iii. Peter Butler

1495. **Winifred Terry** (George Stanley, George, John, George, Ralph, George, John)

Winifred married Gerry Dinsdale

They had the following children:

2213. F i. Carol Dinsdale
2214. M ii. Stewart Dinsdale
2215. M iii. Neil Dinsdale
2216. M iv. Graham Dinsdale
2217. M v. Alan Dinsdale

1497. **Mavis Terry** (Edward, George, John, George, Ralph, George, John)

Mavis married George Hardisty

They had the following children:

2218. F i. Vanessa Hardisty
2219. M ii. Philip Hardisty

1498. **Christopher John Terry** (John Allen, George, John, George, Ralph, George, John)

Christopher married Jennifer Virgo

They had the following children:

2220. F i. Helen Terry
2221. F ii. Alice Terry
1499. Ray Terry (George, William, Ralph, John, Ralph, George, John)

Ray married Susan Dallas

They had the following children:

2222. F i. Shel Terry

1501. Gordon Terry (Thomas, George, Ralph, John, Ralph, George, John)

Gordon married Elizabeth Dorothy Fairley

They had the following children:

2223. F i. Emma Terry
2224. M ii. Jonathan Terry
2225. M iii. Callum Terry

1502. Brian Terry (Sidney, George, Ralph, John, Ralph, George, John)

Brian married Margaret Hope

They had the following children:

2226. M i. Brian Terry

**Ninth Generation**

1507. Judith Christine Armstrong (Gloria Jean O'Neill, Hilda S. Wilson, Ralph Terry Wilson, William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Judith married Robert John Goldsworthy

They had the following children:

2227. M i. Mark Robert Goldsworthy
2228. M ii. Brian Geoffrey Goldsworthy

1508. Jeanette Maree Armstrong (Gloria Jean O'Neill, Hilda S. Wilson, Ralph Terry Wilson, William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Jeanette married James Litzerman

They had the following children:

2229. M i. Peter Litzerman
1521. Denise Meridith (Edith Magilton, Bertha Todd, Mary Edith Wilson, William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Denise married Brian Clarke

They had the following children:

2230. F i. Tara Louise Meredith Clarke

1528. Charles Frew (Pauline Johnson, Vera Hughes, Eleanor Wilson, William Clarendon Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Charles married Pamela Wood

They had the following children:

2231. M i. William Frew

1530. George Robertson Patterson (George Robertson Patterson, George Robertson Patterson, Mary Grace Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

George married Kathleen Marie Evans

They had the following children:

2232. M i. George Roberson Patterson
2233. M ii. Ben Patterson
2234. F iii. Elizabeth Patterson
2235. M iv. James Patterson

1531. Richard Edgar Patterson (George Robertson Patterson, George Robertson Patterson, Mary Grace Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Richard married Stephanie Neil

Richard and Stephanie had the following children:

2236. F i. Emma Patterson
2237. F ii. Samantha Patterson

1532. Annette Irene Patterson (George Robertson Patterson, George Robertson Patterson, Mary Grace Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Annette married Brian Smith
They had the following children:

2238. M i. Andrew Smith

2239. M ii. Son Smith

1535. **Sarah Anne Patterson** (Norman Boyce Patterson, George Robertson Patterson, Mary Grace Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Sarah married Robert Stead

They had the following children:

2240. F i. Ingrid Ann Stead

1536. **Elizabeth Ruth Patterson** (Norman Boyce Patterson, George Robertson Patterson, Mary Grace Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Elizabeth married Christopher Ellis

They had the following children:

2241. M i. Jackson Boyce Ellis

1537. **Andrew Patterson** (Warrock Bruce Patterson, George Robertson Patterson, Mary Grace Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Andrew married Wyn MacDougal

They had the following children:

2242. M i. Bill Patterson

2243. F ii. Elizabeth Patterson

2244. M iii. James Patterson

2245. F iv. Ruth Patterson

1538. **Belinda Joan Patterson** (Warrock Bruce Patterson, George Robertson Patterson, Mary Grace Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Belinda married David Ian Faulkner Kemp son of Ian Lincoln Huntington Kemp and Vivienne Wendy Faulkner

They had the following children:

2246. F i. Brangie Joan Kemp (See #2292)

2247. M ii. Timothy David Kemp (See $2293)
1544. William Harley Cunningham (Barbara Wettenhall, Mary Kathleen Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

William married Faye Joylene Meateringham

They had the following children:

2248. F i. Anita June Cunningham

2249. F ii. Selena Grace Cunningham

2250. M iii. Roger John Frederick Cunningham

1547. Andrew Herbert Cunningham (Barbara Wettenhall, Mary Kathleen Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Andrew married Susan Elizabeth Dyson

They had the following children:

2251. F i. Anita Cunningham

2252. F ii. Magan Cunningham

1548. Richard Moodie (Edith Wettenhall, Mary Kathleen Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Richard married Diana Ann List

They had the following children:

2253. F i. Justine Moodie

2254. F ii. Guryon Moodie

1550. Charles Moodie (Edith Wettenhall, Mary Kathleen Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Charles married Sarah Latimer

They had the following children:

2255. F i. Amelia Moodie

2256. F ii. Elissa Moodie

1551. Christine Moodie (Edith Wettenhall, Mary Kathleen Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Christine married Owen Harris
They had the following children:

2257. F i. Sarah Catherine Harris

2258. M ii. Sam Harris

2259. M iii. Thomas Harris

2260. F iv. Euphemia Harris

1552. **Hamish Angus Campbell** (Patricia Wettenhall, Mary Kathleen Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Hamish married Margaret McCulloch Davidson

They had the following children:

2261. F i. Capriona Patricia Campbell

1554. **Nigel John Herbert Campbell** (Patricia Wettenhall, Mary Kathleen Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Nigel married Kay Marchant

They had the following children:

2262. F i. Kirsti Kay Campbell

2263. F ii. Fiona Jane Campbell

1555. **Jean Hindley** (Joan Parkinson, Jean Somerville Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Jean married Mario Calabria

They had the following children:

2264. M i. James Calabria

1557. **Donald James Campbell** (Erica Mary Parkinson, Jean Somerville Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Donald married Elizabeth Boyd

They had the following children:

2265. M i. Andrew Boyd James Campbell

1560. **Graham Campbell** (Erica Mary Parkinson, Jean Somerville Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)
Graham married Susan Harris

They had the following children:

2266. F i. Kate Erica Brenda Campbell

2267. M ii. Robert William James Campbell

1561. Merrilyn Jane Parkinson (David Parkinson, Jean Somerville Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Merrilyn married Trevor Murray McPherson

They had the following children:

2268. F i. Lisa Clare McPherson

2269. F ii. Kim Janelle McPherson

1562. Alison Christine Parkinson (David Parkinson, Jean Somerville Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Alison married Peter John Matthews

They had the following children:

2270. F i. Jodie Ann Matthews

2271. M ii. Richard James Matthews

1564. Craig Charles Tweed (Justine Constance Broughton Boydell, Roi Saint George Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Craig married Bronwyn Ann Pease

They had the following children:

2272. M i. Scott Charles Tweed

2273. F ii. Rebecca Ann Tweed

2274. M iii. Cameron Craig Tweed

1565. Brett McDowell Tweed (Justine Constance Broughton Boydell, Roi Saint George Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Brett married Ann Mary Donovan

They had the following children:

2275. F i. Phillipa Ann Broughton Tweed
2276. F ii. Bianca Eliza Tweed
2277. F iii. Sarah Olivia Tweed

1566. **Blair Elizabeth Tweed** (Justine Constance Broughton Boydell, Roi Saint George Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Blair married John Alexander Kilpatrick

They had the following children:

2278. M i. Alexander Craig Kilpatrick
2279. M ii. Lachlan McDowell Kilpatrick

1567. **Fiona Broughton Tweed** (Justine Constance Broughton Boydell, Roi Saint George Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Fiona married Peter Ian Kilpatrick

They had the following children:

2280. F i. Fleur Broughton Kilpatrick
2281. F ii. Clare Helen Kilpatrick

1568. **Peter Ronald Kemp** (Ronald William Kemp, Ronald Compton Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Peter married Susan Margaret Rand

They had the following children:

2282. F i. Elizabeth Marie Jeanette Kemp

1575. **Wanda Kemp** (Peter Somerville Kemp, Reginald Somerville Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Wanda married Sean Lowe

They had the following children:

2283. M i. Liam Patrick Lowe
2284. F ii. Nancy Huntingdon Lowe

1576. **Andrew Peter Somerville Kemp** (Peter Somerville Kemp, Reginald Somerville Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)
Andrew married Anne MacDonald

They had the following children:

2285. F  i.  Alison MacDonald Kemp

2286. M  ii.  Simon Reginald Somerville Kemp

1578. Caroline Somerville Kemp (Peter Somerville Kemp, Reginald Somerville Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Caroline married Gregory Charles Thomson

They had the following children:

2287. F  i.  Jeannie Huntington Thomson

2288. M  ii.  Andrew Charles Kemp Thomson

1579. Jaquiline Huntingtondon Kemp (Ian Lincoln Huntingtonton Kemp, Reginald Somerville Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Jaquiline married Thomas Roger John Brown

They had the following children:

2289. M  i.  Lachlan Thomas Huntingdon Brown

2290. M  ii.  Angus Ian Graham Brown

2291. M  iii.  James Duncan Faulkner Brown

1580. David Ian Faulkner Kemp (Ian Lincoln Huntingtonton Kemp, Reginald Somerville Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

David married Belinda Joan Patterson daughter of Warrock Bruce Patterson and Joan Stedman

They had the following children:

2292. F  i.  Brangie Joan Kemp (See #2246)

2293. M  ii.  Timothy David Kemp (See #2247)

1581. Alistair Douglas Kemp (Ian Lincoln Huntingtonton Kemp, Reginald Somerville Kemp, Euphemia Ellen Simson, Mary Ann Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Alistair married Deborah Fay Jackman

They had the following children:

2294. M  i.  Henry Douglas Kemp
2295. M ii. Anthea Elaine Kemp

1588. **Bruce Kelly** (Lillian May Dacey, Emily Elizabeth Morrow, Lucy Wilson, Edward Terry Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Bruce married Betty West. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

2296. M i. Greg Kelly

2297. F ii. Dianne Kelly

1589. **Patricia Kelly** (Lillian May Dacey, Emily Elizabeth Morrow, Lucy Wilson, Edward Terry Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Patricia married Jim Daly

They had the following children:

2298. M i. Simon Daly

2299. F ii. Anne Daly

2300. F iii. Rachel Daly

1590. **Rodney Pattinson** (Molly Elizabeth Goodman, Emily Elizabeth Morrow, Lucy Wilson, Edward Terry Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Rodney married Carmel

They had the following children:

2301. F i. Maree Pattinson

2302. F ii. Kylie Pattinson

1591. **Roslyn Pattinson** (Molly Elizabeth Goodman, Emily Elizabeth Morrow, Lucy Wilson, Edward Terry Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

Roslyn married Robert James

They had the following children:

2303. M i. Craig James

2304. M ii. Paul James
1592. **Geoffrey Lee Langdon** (Pauline Gwen Goodman, Emily Elizabeth Morrow, Lucy Wilson, Edward Terry Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in Gunnedah, NSW

Geoffrey married Coral Mary Hurn in Gunnedah, NSW

They had the following children:

2305. M i. Wayne Phillip Langdon

2306. F ii. Sonia Leanne Langdon was born in Gunnedah, NSW and married Andrew Doran in Nowra, NSW

2307. M iii. Scott Matthew Langdon was born in Gunnedah, NSW

1599. **Ann Scott Harvey** (Lesley Jean McArthur, Ivy Easom Ison, Jessie Williamson Wilson, Eliza Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in Brighton, Melbourne

Ann married Maurice Ernest Geer in Cheltenham, Melbourne

They had the following children:

2308. F i. Christine Anne Geer

2309. M ii. Andrew Maurice Geer was born on 31 October, 1963 in Gardenvale, Melbourne and died in a car accident on 23 February, 1983

2310. F iii. Louise Karen Geer

2311. M iv. Janine Sharon Geer was born in Brighton, Melbourne

1600. **Jennifer Christobel Harvey** (Lesley Jean McArthur, Ivy Easom Ison, Jessie Williamson Wilson, Eliza Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in Brighton, Melbourne

Jennifer married (1) Johann Marcel Kraegelius in St. Michael's, Beaumauris, Victoria. The marriage ended in divorce. Johann was born in Kassel, Germany

They had the following children:

2312. M i. James Marcel Kraegelius was born on 3 March, 1967 in Sandringham, Melbourne and died on 9 June, 1986 in Hobart, Tasmania

2313. F ii. Victoria Jean Kraegelius was born in Sandringham, Melbourne. Victoria married Alan Christopher Bartlett in Langwarren, Victoria. Alan was born in Strathalbyn, South Australia

Jennifer married (2) Maxwell Edward Towan in Langwarren, Victoria. Maxwell was born in Melbourne, Victoria

1601. **Douglas Robert Leslie Harvey** (Lesley Jean McArthur, Ivy Easom Ison, Jessie Williamson Wilson, Eliza Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in Brighton, Melbourne

Douglas married Shirley Leona Stephenson in Bairnsdale, Victoria

They had the following children:
2314. M i. Francis Leigh Harvey was born in Bairnsdale, Victoria
2315. F ii. Amanda Dawn Harvey was born in Bairnsdale, Victoria

1602. John William Davie (Shirley Catherine Maisie McArthur, Ivy Easom Ison, Jessie Williamson Wilson, Eliza Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in Ferntree Gully, Melbourne

John married Robyn Maree Edwards in Mentone, Melbourne

They had the following children:
2316. M i. Matthew Lee Davie was born in Dandenong, Victoria
2317. F ii. Donna Maree Davie was born in Sandringham, Melbourne
2318. F iii. Alisha Catherine May Davie was born in Balaclava, Melbourne

1603. Robert Crittendon (Kathleen Ray Looker, Harold George Looker, George Arthur Looker, Margaret Anne (Peggy) Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Robert married Mary Kennewell

They had the following children:
2319. M i. Jason Crittendon

1605. Peter Crittendon (Kathleen Ray Looker, Harold George Looker, George Arthur Looker, Margaret Anne (Peggy) Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Peter married Bernadette Holden

They had the following children:
2320. F i. Renee Holden Crittendon
2321. M ii. Adam Holden Crittendon

1608. Mirian Julie Ashbury (Margaret Lynette Kerferd, Lynette Annie Looker, George Arthur Looker, Margaret Anne (Peggy) Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Mirian married Neil Grimsey

They had the following children:
2322. F i. Danielle Grimsey
2323. M ii. Terry Allen Grimsey
1609. **Lynette Margaret Ashbury** (Margaret Lynette Kerferd, Lynette Annie Looker, George Arthur Looker, Margaret Anne (Peggy) Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

   Lynette married Philip Charles Coulson

   They had the following children:

   2324. M i. Benjamin Charles Coulson
   2325. M ii. Joshua Samuel Philip Coulson
   2326. M iii. Thomas William Coulson

1610. **Catherine Ann Ashbury** (Margaret Lynette Kerferd, Lynette Annie Looker, George Arthur Looker, Margaret Anne (Peggy) Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

   Catherine married Timothy Francis Barnes

   They had the following children:

   2327. F i. Kristy Ann Barnes
   2328. F ii. Lucy Margaret Barnes

1611. **Alan Peter Ashbury** (Margaret Lynette Kerferd, Lynette Annie Looker, George Arthur Looker, Margaret Anne (Peggy) Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

   Alan married Anne Hawker

   They had the following children:

   2329. M i. Grant Alan Ashbury
   2330. F ii. Kate Joan Ashbury
   2331. F iii. Louise Margaret Ashbury

1612. **Ann Margaret Kerferd** (William John Kerferd, Lynette Annie Looker, George Arthur Looker, Margaret Anne (Peggy) Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

   Ann married (1) Robert George Perry in St Andrew's, Middle Brighton, Melbourne

   Ann married (2) Robert John Bonnell. Robert was born in Laidley, Queensland

   They had the following children:

   2332. F i. Meg Louise Bonnell was born in Toowoomba, Queensland

1613. **John Wallis Kerferd** (William John Kerferd, Lynette Annie Looker, George Arthur Looker, Margaret Anne (Peggy) Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

   John married Carol Lynee McGuffie in St Andrew's, Middle Brighton, Melbourne
John and Carol had the following children:

2333. M  i.  Jack William Kerferd

1614. Cathrin Linda Kerferd (William John Kerferd, Lynette Annie Looker, George Arthur Looker, Margaret Anne (Peggy) Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Cathrin married Bret James Tipton in 28 Sussex St, Brighton, Melbourne. Bret was born in Williamstown, Melbourne

They had the following children:

2334. M  i.  Beau William Tipton
2335. F  ii.  Gayle Cathrin Tipton
2336. M  iii.  Anthony James Tipton

1616. Suzanne Robins (Patricia Benson, Dorothea Read, George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Suzanne married (1) Peter George Tully

Suzanne married (2) Leslie John Penely

They had the following children:

2337. M  i.  Joshua Charles Penely
2338. M  ii.  Jacob Andrew Penely

1617. Gillian Mary Robins (Patricia Benson, Dorothea Read, George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Gillian married Arthur Bates

They had the following children:

2339. M  i.  Graham Bates
2340. M  ii.  Ian Bates

1618. Ian Farmer (Nancy Mortyn, Mary Aubrey Read, George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Ian married Helen Ford

They had the following children:

2341. F  i.  Kirsten Farmer
1619. **Robert Farmer** (Nancy Mortyn, Mary Aubrey Read, George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Robert married Helen Somerville

They had the following children:

2342. M i. Peter Scott Farmer

1620. **Michael Farmer** (Nancy Mortyn, Mary Aubrey Read, George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Michael married Bidi Urman

They had the following children:

2343. M i. David Farmer

2344. M ii. Andrew Farmer

1621. **Susan Mary Pearson** (Judith Mortyn, Mary Aubrey Read, George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Susan married Lee Andrew Cole

They had the following children:

2345. M i. Stewart Andrew Cole

2346. F ii. Meredith Alice Cole

1622. **Jennifer Anne Pearson** (Judith Mortyn, Mary Aubrey Read, George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Jennifer married John Coleman

They had the following children:

2347. M i. Christopher John Coleman

2348. F ii. Sarah Coleman

1627. **Roseanne Clara Sealy** (Dorothy Joyce Read, Alfred William Read, George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Roseanne married L. Nicholas

They had the following children:

2349. F i. Elizabeth Rose Nicholas
1631. **Margaret Giddens** (Frances Heather, Margaret Emily Read, George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

   Margaret married Dimitri Nikos

   They had the following children:

   2350. M i. Peter Dimitri Nikos
   2351. M ii. Andrew Nikos

1632. **Philip Cleaver** (Frances Heather, Margaret Emily Read, George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

   Philip married (1) Angela Hodgson

   They had the following children:

   2352. F i. Sarah Cleaver
   2353. F ii. Amy Cleaver
   2354. M iii. Andrew Cleaver

   Philip married (2) Elizabeth Curtain

1634. **Wendy Cleaver** (Frances Heather, Margaret Emily Read, George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

   Wendy married Patrick Glover

   They had the following children:

   2355. F i. Bridget-Beau Glover
   2356. M ii. Joshua Glover
   2357. F iii. Jay Glover

1638. **Elizabeth Albury** (Jean Heather, Margaret Emily Read, George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

   Elizabeth married Brett Harrison

   They had the following children:

   2358. M i. Samuel Harrison
1639. **Louise Albury** (Jean Heather, Margaret Emily Read, George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Louise married Norman Ball

They had the following children:

2359. M i. Luke Ball

2360. M ii. Thomas Ball

1643. **Ross Heather** (Philip Heather, Margaret Emily Read, George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Ross married Gayle Curtis

They had the following children:

2361. F i. Amy Margaret Heather

2362. M ii. Matthew James Heather

2363. M iii. Andrew Heather

1667. **Richard James Baker** (Ailsa Margaret McDonald Read, Henry Ian Read, William Frederick Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Richard married Julie Anne Mace

They had the following children:

2364. F i. Belinda Jane Baker

2365. M ii. Paul Baker

1670. **Kerry Ann Williamson** (Christine Floria Read, Henry Ian Read, William Frederick Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Kerry married (1) David Blake

They had the following children:

2366. F i. Courtney Reah Blake

Kerry married (2) Tony Lovell

1697. **Joseph Alexander Beckitt** (Brian Curtain Beckitt, Humphrey William Beckitt, Martha Francesca Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Joseph married Cassandra Faith Desmond

They had the following children:
2367. M i. Alexander Desmond Beckitt

2368. M ii. Christopher Brian Beckitt

2369. M iii. Xavier Richard Beckitt

2370. M iv. Elijah Daniel Beckitt

1701. Bernadette Elizabeth Stanfield (Marea Agnes Beckitt, Humphrey William Beckitt, Martha Francesca Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Bernadette married John Harold

They had the following children:

2371. M i. Jesse John Harold

2372. F ii. Seraih Grace Harold

2373. F iii. Calah Elizabeth Harold

2374. F iv. Anna Mary Harold

2375. F v. Naomi Rose Harold

1702. Rebecca Francesca Stanfield (Marea Agnes Beckitt, Humphrey William Beckitt, Martha Francesca Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Rebecca married Grant Mathieson

They had the following children:

2376. F i. Reanna Francesca Mathieson

2377. M ii. Blair Alexander Mathieson

1705. Marion Clare Keenan (Trudi Mary Beckitt, Humphrey William Beckitt, Martha Francesca Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Marion married Scott Wynands

Scott and Marion had the following children:

2378. M i. Kaine Wynands

1757. Timothy Richard Hampden Read (Richard Stanley Docker Read, Alfred Hampden Read, Stanley James Docker Read, James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia

Timothy married Angela Palombo daughter of Luigi Palombo and Ginerva Capanna in Williamstown, Victoria, Australia
They had the following children:

2379. M i. Martin Domenco Read

2380. F ii. Louisa Judith Read

1758. **Angela Clare Read** (Richard Stanley Docker Read, Alfred Hampden Read, Stanley James Docker Read, James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia

   Angela married Gordon Baikie son of Albert Gordon Baikie and Nargaret Jessie King in Prahran, Victoria, Australia

   They had the following children:

2381. M i. Hamish Albert Baikie

2382. M ii. James Read Baikie

2383. F iii. Belle Clare Baikie

1759. **Ursula Jane Read** (Richard Stanley Docker Read, Alfred Hampden Read, Stanley James Docker Read, James Charles Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John) was born in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia

   Ursula married Christopher Gerard Lee son of Patrick Joseph Lee and Muriel Helen Whitford in Benalla, Victoria, Australia

   They had the following children:

2384. F i. Amelia Clare Lee

2385. F ii. Dominique Frances Lee

1763. **Christopher Guthrie** (Oliver Gray Guthrie, Edith Read Murphy, Henry Morgan Murphy, Edith Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

   Christopher married Jennifer Jana Millar daughter of Edward Spancer Millar and Jana Bettina Gall

   They had the following children:

2386. F i. Sophie Caroline Guthrie

2387. M ii. Hamish Charles Rutherford Guthrie

2388. F iii. Annabel Jane Guthrie

2389. M iv. Edward James Guthrie
1769. **Robert Hartley Gardner** (Christina Margaret Sutherland, Marion Murphy, Henry Morgan Murphy, Edith Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

    Robert married Jillian May Methias

    They had the following children:

    2390. F i. Claire Christina Gardner

1770. **Hugh David Sutherland** (Hugh Henry Malcolm Sutherland, Marion Murphy, Henry Morgan Murphy, Edith Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

    Hugh married Janet Louise Matheson

    They had the following children:

    2391. F i. Fiona Louise Sutherland

    2392. M ii. James Matheson Sutherland

1771. **John Robert Douglas Sutherland** (Hugh Henry Malcolm Sutherland, Marion Murphy, Henry Morgan Murphy, Edith Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

    John married Jennifer Margaret Watts

    They had the following children:

    2393. M i. Daniel John Sutherland

    2394. F ii. Heidi Jane Sutherland

1772. **Andrew Lachlan Sutherland** (Hugh Henry Malcolm Sutherland, Marion Murphy, Henry Morgan Murphy, Edith Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

    Andrew married Anthea Rose Douglas-Pennant

    They had the following children:

    2395. F i. Diana Elizabeth Sutherland

    2396. F ii. Sarah Filicity Sutherland

1774. **Judith Anne Webb** (Elizabeth Judith Sutherland, Marion Murphy, Henry Morgan Murphy, Edith Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

    Judith married Maxwell John Blakeney

    They had the following children:

    2397. F i. Tammy Elizabeth Blakeney

    2398. F ii. Haley Joy Blakeney
2399. M iii. Jock David Blakeney

1775. **Jennifer Marion Webb** (Elizabeth Judith Sutherland, Marion Murphy, Henry Morgan Murphy, Edith Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Jennifer married Caraillo Bailieu Gantner

They had the following children:

2400. M i. Yonnis Andreas Webb

1776. **Richard William Webb** (Elizabeth Judith Sutherland, Marion Murphy, Henry Morgan Murphy, Edith Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Richard married Jennifer Lyn McAuley

They had the following children:

2401. F i. Kate Patricia Webb

2402. M ii. David William Webb

2403. M iii. Colin John Webb

1777. **Elizabeth Jane Webb** (Elizabeth Judith Sutherland, Marion Murphy, Henry Morgan Murphy, Edith Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Elizabeth married George McGregor Black

They had the following children:

2404. M i. James William McGregor Black

2405. M ii. Timothy Clarke Black

1778. **Robert Derek Officer** (Suzanne Jarvie, Blanche Murphy, Henry Morgan Murphy, Edith Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Manages Mount Talbot.

Robert had the following children:

2406. M i. John Kenneth Officer

2407. M ii. James Officer

1786. **Elizabeth Rose Shoobridge** (Pamela Georgina Swan, Edward Townsend Swan, George Cameron Swan, Georgina Ann Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)
Elizabeth married George Victor Giddings

They had the following children:

2408. M  i.  Andrew George Cameron Giddings
2409. M  ii.  Hugh Lewis Henry Giddings

1789. Suzanne Swan (Henry George Swan, Edward Townsend Swan, George Cameron Swan, Georgina Ann Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Suzanne married Anthony William Dobbie

They had the following children:

2410. M  i.  Michael Leslie Dobbie

1791. John Anthony Mortyn (Prudence Ann Polly, Edith Moore, John Anthony Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born in Wynyard, Tasmania

John married Julie Margaret Eastley who was born in Launceston, Tasmania

They had the following children:

2411. F  i.  Helen Edith Mortyn was born in Smithton, Tasmania
2412. M  ii.  Stephen Lionel Mortyn was born in Smithton, Tasmania
2413. M  iii.  Trevor Hilton Mortyn was born in Smithton, Tasmania
2414. M  iv.  Shane Anthony Mortyn was born in Smithton, Tasmania

1792. Patricia Ann Mortyn (Prudence Ann Polly, Edith Moore, John Anthony Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born in Redpa, Tasmania

Patricia married David Noel Britton in Redpa, Tasmania. David was born in Wynyard, Tasmania

They had the following children:

2415. M  i.  Phillip Andrew Britton was born in Kalgoorlie, WA
2416. M  ii.  Anthony David Britton was born in Kalgoorlie, WA

1793. Marion Ruth Mortyn (Prudence Ann Polly, Edith Moore, John Anthony Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born in Smithton, Tasmania

Marion married (1) Allan Thomas Brumby who was born in Redpa, Tasmania

They had the following children:

2417. M  i.  Wesley Alan Brumby was born in Smithton, Tasmania
2418. M ii. Glendon Robert Brumby was born in Hastings, Victoria

Marion married (2) Ron Manderson

1794. **Pruedence Christine Mortyn** (Prudence Ann Polly, Edith Moore, John Anthony Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born in Smithton, Tasmania

Pruedence married (1) Richard Vandamulion in Redpa, Tasmania

They had the following children:

2419. M i. Ricky Paul Mortyn was born in Launceston, Tasmania

Pruedence married (2) Kenel Stefanek who was born in Auckland, NZ

They had the following children:

2420. M ii. Osirius Stefanek was born in Lismore, NSW

1795. **Graham Robert Mortyn** (Prudence Ann Polly, Edith Moore, John Anthony Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born in Smithton, Tasmania

Graham married Annette Williams in St Mary's, Sydney, NSW. Annette was born in London, UK

They had the following children:

2421. F i. Emma Prue Mortyn was born in Hobart, Tasmania

2422. M ii. Michael John Mortyn was born in Hobart, Tasmania.

1802. **Jill Kitching** (Barbara Weymss Mortyn, Norah Margaret Moore, John Anthony Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John)

Jill married Laurence Anthony Roche in Flinders Island, Tasmania

They had the following children:

2423. F i. Kathleen Nora Roche

2424. M ii. William Brendon Roche

2425. M iii. Thomas Robert Benjamin Roche

1803. **Peter Charles Kitching** (Barbara Weymss Mortyn, Norah Margaret Moore, John Anthony Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John)

Peter married Susan Roche in Mount Isa, Queensland

They had the following children:

2426. F i. Fiona Ann Kitching
2427. M ii. Adam Peter Kitching

1804. Robert Lewis Kitching (Barbara Weymss Mortyn, Norah Margaret Moore, John Anthony Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John)

Robert married Robyn Sherrie in Mount Isa, Queensland

They had the following children:

2428. M i. Thomas Robert Kitching
2429. M ii. Jack Lewis Kitching
2430. F iii. Emma Sheree Kitching

1806. Janet Lillian Kitching (Barbara Weymss Mortyn, Norah Margaret Moore, John Anthony Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John)

Janet married Alan Prosser

They had the following children:

2431. M i. Dylan Andrew Prosser
2432. F ii. Phoebe Elsa Prosser

1807. Robert Lawrence Read (Frederick Alexander Read, Alexander Lawrence Read, Georgianna Ann Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born on 19 December, 1950 in Ballarat, Victoria and died on 16 December, 1984 in Carranballic, Victoria

Robert married Christine Anne Davies in Ballarat, Victoria

They had the following children:

2433. M i. Myles Thompson Read was born in Ballarat, Victoria
2434. M ii. WarrickGuy Read was born in Ballarat, Victoria
2435. M iii. Ewan Alexander Read was born in Skipton, Victoria

1815. David Alexander Leake (Margaret Elizabeth Read, Alexander Lawrence Read, Georgianna Ann Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born in Kellerberrin, WA

David married Deborah Jane Pym in Middle Swan, WA

They had the following children:

2436. F i. Gabrielle Elizabeth Pym Leake was born in Kellerberrin, WA
2437. M ii. Alexander Lawrence Pym Leake was born in Kellerberrin, WA
2438. F iii. Sophie Isabella Pym Leake was born in Kellerberrin, WA
1821. **Timothy William Laycock** (Muriel Janet Read, Alexander Lawrence Read, Georgianna Ann Moore, Martha Ann Read, Anne Terry, John, John, John) was born in Melbourne, Victoria

Timothy married Johann Pon Brown in Esperance, WA

They had the following children:

2439. **F i. Anna Louise Laycock** was born in Esperance, WA

1868. **Fiona Jean Campbell** (Robyn Windspear Terry, Eustace Edward, Thomas, Edward William, Thomas, John, John, John)

She had the following children:

2440. **M i. Timothy Colin Campbell**


Robin married Brian Rossiter Newton in Perth, WA. Brian was born in Perth, WA

They had the following children:

2441. **F i. Nicole Linda Newton** was born in Perth, WA

2442. **M ii. Daniel Graig Newton** was born in Geraldton, WA


John married Kerrie Frances Goodman

They had the following children:

2443. **F i. Renae Elizabeth Stanton** was born in Woolongong, NSW

2444. **F ii. Marnie Leigh Stanton** was born in Woolongong, NSW

1992. **Susan Valerie Gray** (Patricia Beatrice Griffiths, Arthur Leonard Griffiths, Martha Emma Turner, John Charles Turner, Jane Terry, John, John, John) was born in Mosman, Sydney, NSW

Susan married Terence Joseph Doyle in Cairns, Queensland

They had the following children:

2445. **F i. Amy Christina Doyle** was born in Cairns, Queensland. Amy married Anthony James Cavagna in Melbourne, Victoria. Anthony in Melbourne, Victoria
1993. **Andrew Alexander Gray** (Patricia Beatrice Griffiths, Arthur Leonard Griffiths, Martha Emma Turner, John Charles Turner, Jane Terry, John, John, John) was born in USA Army Hospital, Yokohama, Japan

Andrew married Elizabeth Irene Allison in Woolongong, NSW

They had the following children:

2446. M i. David Paul Gray was born in Woolongong, NSW

2447. M ii. Timothy James Gray was born in Woolongong, NSW

2061. **Roderick Burnley Terry Hill** (Roslyn Terry, William Gordon, Ralph Gordon, Winston Simmons, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in Hobart, Tasmania

Roderick married Sandra Lukies daughter of Raymond Lukies and Shirley Singleton in Melbourne, Victoria

They had the following children:

2448. M i. Dylan Ray Hill was born in Melbourne, Victoria

2449. M ii. Ryan John Hill was born in Melbourne, Victoria

2062. **Cassandra Hill** (Roslyn Terry, William Gordon, Ralph Gordon, Winston Simmons, Ralph, John, John)

Cassandra married Stuart Waters

They had the following children:

2450. F i. Matilda Waters was born in Melbourne, Victoria

2063. **Marcus Brown** (Marcia Terry, William Gordon, Ralph Gordon, Winston Simmons, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in Hobart, Tasmania

Marcus married Alicia Unknown

Marcus and Alicia had the following children:

2451. F i. Kiah Amber Brown was born in Tasmania

2070. **Zoe Lee Louise Millard** (Jennifer Lorraine Terry, Brian David, Eric Arthur, Winston Simmons, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in Ashford, Middlesex, UK

Zoe married Paul Hearn. Paul was born in Staines, Middlesex, UK

They had the following children:

2452. F i. Louise Grace Hearn was born in Surrey, UK
2071. **Roma Maxine Caller** (Jennifer Lorraine Terry, Brian David, Eric Arthur, Winston Simmons, Ralph, John, John, John) was born in the UK

Roma married Anthony Adams in England

They had the following children:

2453. F i. Lily Adams was born in the UK

2150. **Mary Boyer** (Edward John Boyer, Charles Edward Boyer, John Ryrie Boyer, Mary Ellen Terry, Ralph, John, John, John)

She had the following children:

2454. M i. Alexander Boyer

2187. **Emma Jade Long** (Jennifer Matkovich, Elda Mary Terry, Francis Linton, Francis Gordon, Ralph, John, John, John)

She had the following children:

2455. F i. Bella Rose Long was born in Frankston, Victoria

2201. **Daniel Lintorn George Hartley** (Robyn Mary Lintorn Calvert, Jacqueline Garrard, Phyllis Arabin Terry, Arthur Arabin Linton, Ralph, John, John, John)

Daniel married Sasha Unknown

They had the following children:

2456. M i. Aiden Peter Lintorn Hartley was born in Adelaide, SA

2207. **Anthony John Terry** (Maurice, George Stanley, George, John, George, Ralph, George, John)

Anthony married Jeanette Smith

They had the following children:

2457. F i. Jody Terry

2458. M ii. Ryan Terry

2459. M iii. Liam Terry

2208. **Linda Cawood** (Alice Terry, George Stanley, George, John, George, Ralph, George, John)

Linda married David Adamson
They had the following children:

2460. F i. Zoe Adamson
2461. F ii. Lucy Adamson

2209. **Robert Cawood** (Alice Terry, George Stanley, George, John, George, Ralph, George, John)

Robert married Janice Cayton

They had the following children:

2462. F i. Elizabeth Cawood married Lee Bishop
2463. F ii. Frances Cawood

2210. **Nigel Butler** (Jean Terry, George Stanley, George, John, George, Ralph, George, John)

Nigel married Cheryl Weston

They had the following children:

2464. F i. Symone Butler
2465. M ii. Trent Butler
2466. M iii. Terry Butler

2211. **Philip Butler** (Jean Terry, George Stanley, George, John, George, Ralph, George, John)

Philip married Ivy Diggan

They had the following children:

2467. F i. Samantha Butler
2468. F ii. Timara Butler
2469. F iii. Kirsten Butler

2213. **Carol Dinsdale** (Winifred Terry, George Stanley, George, John, George, Ralph, George, John)

Carol married Tim Hudson

They had the following children:

2470. F i. Louise Hudson

2214. **Stewart Dinsdale** (Winifred Terry, George Stanley, George, John, George, Ralph, George, John)
Stewart married Sandra Little

Stewart and Sandra had the following children:

2471. F  i. Claire Dinsdale
2472. F  ii. Sarah Dinsdale

2215. Neil Dinsdale (Winifred Terry, George Stanley, George, John, George, Ralph, George, John)

Neil married Sue Braithwaite

They had the following children:

2473. F  i. Laura Dinsdale

2216. Graham Dinsdale (Winifred Terry, George Stanley, George, John, George, Ralph, George, John)

Graham married Theresa Clarke

They had the following children:

2474. M  i. Stephen Dinsdale
2475. F  ii. Rachel Dinsdale
2476. F  iii. Emily Dinsdale

2217. Alan Dinsdale (Winifred Terry, George Stanley, George, John, George, Ralph, George, John)

Alan married Karen Stanhope

They had the following children:

2477. M  i. Adam Dinsdale
2478. F  ii. Rebecca Dinsdale

2218. Vanessa Hardisty (Mavis Terry, Edward, George, John, George, Ralph, George, John)

Vanessa married John Lancaster

They had the following children:

2479. F  i. Rachel Lancaster
2480. M  ii. Matthew Lancaster
Tenth Generation

2299. Anne Daly (Patricia Kelly, Lillian May Dacey, Emily Elizabeth Morrow, Lucy Wilson, Edward Terry Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John)

She had the following children:

2481. M  i.  Benjamin Unknown

2305. Wayne Phillip Langdon (Geoffrey Lee Langdon, Pauline Gwen Goodman, Emily Elizabeth Morrow, Lucy Wilson, Edward Terry Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was borne in Gunnedah, NSW

Wayne married Fiona Naomi Westbury in Grafton, NSW

They had the following children:

2482. F  i.  Kaytlin Naomi Langdon was born in Gunnedah, NSW
2483. F  ii.  Hannah Coral Langdon was born in Gunnedah, NSW
2484. F  iii.  Michaela Jane Langdon was born in Gunnedah, NSW
2485. M  iv.  Joshua Wayne Langdon

2308. Christine Anne Geer (Ann Scott Harvey, Lesley Jean McArthur, Ivy Easom Ison, Jessie Williamson Wilson, Eliza Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in Gardenvale, Melbourne

Christine married Terence Victor Bateman in Mt. Martha, Victoria

They had the following children:

2486. M  i.  Nicholas Terence Andrew Bateman was born in Mornington, Victoria
2487. M  ii.  Matthew John Bateman was born in Mornington, Victoria
2488. M  iii.  Thomas Bateman

2310. Louise Karen Geer (Ann Scott Harvey, Lesley Jean McArthur, Ivy Easom Ison, Jessie Williamson Wilson, Eliza Wilson, Grace Terry, John, John, John) was born in Gardenvale, Melbourne

Louise married Philip Ross Grimson in Frankston, Victoria

They had the following children:

2489. F  i.  Naomi Louise Grimson was born in Frankston, Victoria
2490. M  ii.  Benjamin Patrick Grimson was born in Frankston, Victoria
2350. Peter Dimitri Nikos (Margaret Giddens, Frances Heather, Margaret Emily Read, George Henry Read, Henry Edward Beaumont Read, Margaret Terry, John, John, John)

Peter married Mary Unknown

They had the following children:

2491. F i. Cloe Elizabeth Margaret Nikos